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WAR WORK CAMPAIGN

MOVING RIGHT AHEAJD

The War' WollT'CatnpaTgn T» Torjf- 
~]fl , . injr rijrhf ahead In (.ubbocic, deapite

T H R E E  D A Y S  P JE E A ^ttE R S  A N D  L A V  D E L E G A T E S  E N G A G - jthe fact of fiffhtinK having ceaaed
»Of course we are aji glad that our 
,bovs have won such, a gloriousED IN BUSINESS SESSION HEADED BY BISHOP CANNON.
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Msim: srsii m's w  h eirtisi nici
Large Crowd GbBiered to tiie Bishop^ Dolfvcr Fine Lecture

tiic W «r Wotfui Campaign and T d l of d)k B o y i^  Friuicc.' 
Appointments Were Reaul Friday Night.

on

vic
tory and we want them to have every 
^ r e  and atteniioh that will add to 
their comfort. That is ivhat makes 
us willing to dig 'down deep into our 

cketa and make the War Work 
i.Campaign go over* the top. -----

ARMISTICE TERMS BEING
PROMPTLY CARRIED OUT

So far as known at the .\mencan ' 
army headquarters, no dispo.<iitioli * 
has been displayed to block at any' 
•Oeint that part of the armistice agree-1 
ment providing for the jrUhdmwal~o/ j 

It-Ke Clerman troops. It is realizedl 
fjtat thjTravow ing of the gears of  thef

lEUL WIIE HI GOME TO M ENO
HOSTILITIES H AVE  CEASED B E T y ^ C ^  ALLIED A R M IB  

AND  GERMAN ARM Y— ARMISTICE IS IN FORCE.
■> ________________ _

The. ninth sniiual roafercruu^', rtf jspaak on behalf pFlfit*
fund because it wg9̂  the duty of ev-

We must.no.t lose sight of the fact 
that now the Tighting is over it wifi f*®®** 
be a great deal harder to find enter- 
tainment for the boys. While they 
were on the Tiring line they ware 
keyed up unhe highest pitch of ex- 
citemcMf Now they will be called o|tthe Methodist church for Northwest! , , . . . . -

— — • . _ • Priday ' Ameri can to dwre to do ,j„ police duty and other forms of
anything he can to help in the Jabor that will not be exciting and
went. He recited the efforts of this^^^^y ĵj| recreation during
country to maintain peace, but fin- their leisure hours. OiTj. opportunity 
aljy it was compelled to go obt to de- this matter is clear We must con- 
stroy the woAa of the devil. Its mo- tribute of our funds iri order that 
tivea, he said, were Uvg. noblest that they are not neglected. Keep, them 
ever led any natipn |o war in all the cheered up. Morale is juit as valua- 

®f world. No aooner, he hie in peace times as when we a x  
Among the changes announced at jaald. had thia country entered t y  fi,fhting. And there ia 

the reading of the appointments Fri-'war than t^o gxMnaic(ls. liquor and 
day night were the tranafer of Presid- vice, sought to^exploiti ik As chair- 
ing Elder O F Sensabaugh from the man of tha legislatire corttmittee of 

* Abilene dlstriet to the Central Taxaa the anti-.Sa)oon league, he ) related
the efforts o f that

great broken Germap machine still i 
not be simple. |

There would have been* no sur- i 
pnse among the American offic^l^ I 
had the German front remained al- 

tmekftliibd, bat already there 
api>ears to have- been left immediate
ly in front of the Americans little 
more than* a fringe o f  sol<̂ jers.- In 
some places even that line has been 
withdrawn so far that the armv men

TIE TEimS i  PEICE lU IDII BE FIAMIITEO
Tcm»a of Armbtice'Futs Genijany at die Mercy of tha Viefon  

the Announcement of the Temu Will be Looked Forward 
To With GrMt InteraM By Entire World.

.Monday, .\> ember llth, UUh. 
will long be remembered cS a day of

Texas came to a~close here 
night at First Baptist church, w yre  
the concluding session was held, and 
must of the ministers left «>n early 
Satuniay morning trains for their va
rious homes. The afterpooh session 
was held as usual at the First Meth
odist >church,

1st
i^re

conference, the transfer of Rev C 
W. Hearon from St. John's church at
Stamford to the North Texas confer- tect the soldiers aga 
once, the naming of the Rev J G.^.rfforla that finally 
linier, retiring pastor of First Meth
odist church here to be presiding el- 
der of the Abilene district^he ap
pointment of the Rev. J. E Carpen
ter of the Aiparillo church to b«« pas 
tor uf Furst church. a t-Abilrne. ami 
the re-appointment of the Rev J W
Hunt to be pagt-ar of St Psul's at _____
Abilene. AbOene srill regret to'lose these thmgg in an entirely different 
Dr. Sensabaugh and* glad to retain light, he said, hat through the Chris- 
Brvs Miller and Hunt, aijd will warm tian leaderahlp of Ganeral Pershing 
W welrnme the Rev Mr Carpenter, the aoldiera ware pridected even

get legis
lation through the f^gress to pro-

hese evils— 
crowned

with siicx-ees through passage of the 
xone bill agalnat liquor and vice. The 
boys in the camps of this country, he 
aaid, were well protected by restrict
ive measgxs such as these, but when 
they get aerpH ^e waters an aatirely 
different problem presenteij lUelf

on this side do not know its location. J«*H days jKiople all over the w( r̂ld, be 
. The Germans reluctantly abandon-icause, of the fact 1 hat at six o’clock 

«vi their efforts to continue fratern-lin 'the moniing of that duy orders 
'ling where the lines still were in went flashing along the battle lines 
proximity, *but threats to hold as!that an armistice had been signed by 
prisoners of war anyone approaching Uhe enemy and fighting should cease 
•the American lines practically stop-1 The news was flashed over the wires 
ped their visits' I  to all parts of the world that the

*̂** American line thb ac-;war waa over, and great joy prevail-
..... . ....  ..... _ supply traina continued j^d throughout the land. - Every nook

work for our boys to do bcfoi> theyh®*^*^ troops mobilized at the and corner of the nations engaged in
can cjme back to ua Mites and mH- setUed down to routine duty 1 this terrible war celebrated the great
ee of wire entanglemenis muat ia^reasing nutnber of,event, and there was thanksgiving
rolled‘up. and* rnimont of dollan ! *^'^ '*‘** * " '* * • ’ demonstra-

Over in Fram'e th|g people luuk- '̂ *‘*'*’

worth of equipment of Various kinds 
must be salvaged Add the work will 
be hartl and tiresome.

We sent chefr to them while they 
were fighting (or us. It is just 08 
much our duty to keep them smiling 
while they lire, working for ua Pat
riotism does not contiat wholly in 
killlnr our enemies. .

Mee. the solicitors with a smile.
keep the b«»y« smiling

dver'thex.

towns in the rear where troops are tions made to indicate that the peo 
stationed are gayer than at any time pie were glad that the hour had 

ih«v beginning of the war. Thejt*oni# when figthing should cease, 
eelebration that began Monday night I Terms of peace will now be work- 
gathered momentum instead of show- 1 e'd out, and under the terms of the 
ing signs of abatement ' "  'armistice the enemy has thrown her-

— ̂---------------  * self upon the mercy of the victors.
DO NOTi^AVE TO MUY i and whaF ever their demands are

FLOUR SUBSTITUTES : they .must be met. The announce-
--------  . -me«t "of tlft terms will be looked for

W ashington. ,13.— Regula-‘ ward to with great interest by all
rrqutriniF househ^ldenr aTfiTTi.ik- ’ nittonsr amf bwaose" o f  the awful

U. S CASUALTY LISTS
MAY REACH 100.000

who la considexd one of the strong- 
aat pastors in the conference It .is 
aat known hex yet where Dr Rew- 
aabaugh or Mr Hearsn will be as
signed in their new conferences 

The afternoon session transacted

there by reatnetive nstasures. How
ever the greatest protection to sol
diers overaaaa were pot reatrictire

e ii to purchase 20 per cent of sub.- deeds that Germany has been gailty 
stitutes with , each purchas/of phea'f of'during the four years she had been 
flour wi ĵe withdrawn today by th»‘jfin whi it is not questioned that the 
foovi administration, effective fmmqf terms will be most drastic, and the
diately. | dejnanda cannot be too exacting toj|froro the Belgian coast

Substitutes alxa^y purchased andSif*|^jj£„6tiR'** committed,
for which' miHers, deal_crs or balrt-rs' ITaTser.Bill quil quirh-is throne

the last moment, and is seeking shel
ter in Holland, and no doubt is hid

7Washington. .Nov. 13— Officials 
here estimate that the lo lil csKual-

measures, but the uplifting inOuen 'lies of the American expeditionary do not find ai ready safe w’ill W  pur
ees which were thrown around the forces in the war will not exceed chased by the grain carporati’qn of
soldier. suA as the Y. M C. A and including the men killed in admini.tratrofi under plansHing (torn the justice which is^Pure to

xutine boalnaas for a minutes other auallar war work agencies j j j- j j  formulated. Th^ coarser follow and in keepipg witp the hem-
and then the Bishop and his cabinet' The sUtemrnt that Genrrul Perth- ^ «^dcd . died of wounds, dis- being usid as flour sn -̂ out crimes hh 'personally should be
Xtired and the Rev. G R. Hardy ing had fnrhlddon wine as a ration in *nd accidents and the missing ai^utes will be placed on-the nuirker'hetd rMponsihjie for.
sras called to the chair, and the cen-.the army hreoght applause "The *ho never srlP be accounted for. anienal foods, of whick'thet^‘ is a I The \ss«*r^a^d Pie^a sû ^̂ JarlTe'̂  
tenary team took charge and agaih 'anny won’t stand alrahni m «ny Some of thole who have been missing shortage. Uhe allieXyvictortgs Tuehday. aK fol

Although wheat bread may n o w , lows;regaled the cua/eretwe trith address-, form." the general said, "because it'ptobably will be accounted for, when
«■ upon the plan of the dentmary ̂ «oat conaerve its manpower" Uhe prisoners are returned from Ger- .ppesis on the American tahlV
movement. Bishop Cannon went to France to many.

Dr. Pinm*  ̂ •••nke esrn?«tly on th> Investigate conditions and was given H was seid today that
perniiasion to go anywhere he want-

th.
sabjert of prayer. Many pasasges 
from the aiWrese are worthy of a 
place m the Lbrary af the church’s 
choice utter irees" upon the sacred ex- 
arriae of interceaaion

In a wonderful addryss upon corse 
cratKin to service the Rev. Frank .On 
dordonk stirred his audience deeply.

'.t probably 
will b( several weeks before the rec
ord of casualties ran be completed

Victory—and peace. •
out restriction, the foorf administra-  ̂ After more than four years of 
tion announced it will conserve in the .fclrttgglinc thy Tights of moji'kind are 
use of flour

Relaxation of wheat ' regulaflons.

for Germany. He* troops had foufdit 
throuvheut the more than 

four years of wartare. But what hak 
been considered in Germany at 4n 
invincible army was beaten in feats 
of arms by the allied powers. Even 
beforj Germany's allies deserted her 
the strength of th? entente allies had 
become' apparent. Until prepared 
Ihey resisted for more; than throe* 
yean the assaplts o f an anemy who 
had be^n preparing for .combat since 
the Franco-Pruseian war.

Cauatrlos Ovorrua.
With a determination that could 

PeCer recognize defeat, Belgium, 
Franca, Italy and Serbia were over
run. Hard days were experienced by 
the allies,' but the smile of hopefuL 
neaa— of satisfaction in ultimate »̂ae- 
cesa— never faded.

When finally the . United Statee 
was drawn into the war by GermanyS 
continued violations of international 
law, the gleam of the dawn of vic
tory for world democracy rose in the 
sky.

Dh the field of battle in Pranas 
and Belgium tbe Germans were fast 
being (trfeatod when they flew the 
white flag of nohmiasion and asked 
for terms of peace. Everywhera,

to the Mo
selle river the allies were pressing 
them. It gas only a matter of tine 
when their armies were to be dechi- 
Ively beaten on the battlefield. Their 
fortified lines of resistance had 
crumpled .successively under-the- i» i;-  
petus of Che attaeks of their foes 
They were being harried evjrrywhgn 
from pillar to post. Even the greef" 
Rhine fortifications, it was forced oo, 
would prove no barrier to the onward 
rush of the victorious armies

Hence, Germany deserted by her 
allies, recognised that deteat stared

ed to ‘go and ask any questions he
wauled to ask among the American • It ia rvgariled os almost certain thst'vrhich have been in effect in various-lGerman militaristic classes— arro-* imperialistic and militaristic*
aoldlenr He was in England the flrst 
three days of the greet spring offen-

many uf the casualties in the rerem 
heavy fighting by the First and Sec-

served The greatest day in the his-‘ her in the face ar.d capitulated.
tory of nations” has dawned. The| (^rmany as a nation—shorn of her

.... .. -

. tive of the Ge 
ed Herbert Asqu 
during that time

r r n a ^  
quitli. fo

and the entire program was an im- 
presaive exhibit of the church’s plans 
for the conquest of the srorid

nd interview- <̂ nd American armies hsve not yet 
former premier been reported. - Lists also must be 

Mr. Asquith told compiled of ur reported Am« rican css-

— the defeat may not prove in the 
long run of ‘disadvantage. .Already 
the rexolntion throughout the conn-

forms since last January 28, waa as-'SraHt beyond exprcMion— are in de- 
cribed directly in a statement isausd feat
by the f»»od administration tonigh.*. The kaiser and crown prince are in 
to the miliury armistice. It was flight—refugees in an alien’country, i try are tending toward demorratian
pointed out that the .MedH^rranean ; Gcman kings and potentials no Ion Ition which may prove the salient o f
aea is now safe for commercial trans-|gcr hold their sway.- !«  country once controlled by war
port and that the European nations The allied armies are triumnhant 
can draw again on the large wheat Imperialistic Germany has met the
sapplies of India and Australia. With fate that ultimately must come U,-

military {any country that seeka-to' riiTe theCargo ships released from

him that hit aldest son had .died in ualties in British and French hospi- 
battle, another son was then wound-|tals especially from among the Unit
ed In hospital, and the third son ws# ed States forces brigaded with allied 

The ordination of deacons, one of {helping to Mem the tide of the Ger- units. Deaths from wounds also 
the most besutiful and Impressivel"»an advsnea. " I  hsd much rather' probably will be reported for some
parts o f the church ritual, occupied ""y die trying to atop the bar-,line while lists of slightly wounded •errice it wds aaid it abo will bejworid
the larger part of the remaining time harian hordes than to fall to do their , being sent by couriers may be delay- possible to tap accumulated sapplies I » Deserted by all her allies, Ger- 

At eight o'elock a large crowd had'<luty," Mr. Asqalth said.  ̂ ed. the Argentine. .{many, on her knees, is aeceptmg
aaaembled at the First Baptist church I The bishop told how the seven The daily lists of several days hsye -----------------  - | terms of capitulatioh which amount
where Bishop (Cannon, by invitation j g*'^t war work organiiations had consisted of approximately 1,100'OYER THE TOP WITH 'virtaally to abject sarrender. Ex-
of the committee In chstgb of the lo-. po®l«d their campaign in order to names daily. Secretary Baker has in- THE WAR WORK FUND|ccpt for actual hostile mllHsrv invas-
eal United War Work campaign, de save time and effort in seven separ- dicated that a conalderaWe numher ——  - , ion, tl.c once great European power,
livered an addraas on morals condi-|*lr camimigna. Money ia being ask-1 of reported-mauahies remain to be On the opening day of the great • w’hose monsrch’s-oimbition was to 
tioHa of oar army in Fnmee. and thej«^ *»®w aaly for the moral uplift ond*^ven out bat that these srould be re- United War Work Campaign tele-‘ dominate over alL is in complete dc 
srork of the Y. M. C. A. in minister-1 betterment of our boys, and the b(sh-‘ (eased af rapidly at newspapers can grama began pouring into.the office. fcaC 
lag to.’oar soldiers. With great em-j®P declared he "would be ashamed of. handle them. .o f State Director L. A. Cuultar from

‘phaow hg horgart alt to support and^ * e  people "tf" they do not oyersub- An unofficial tabulation of - pub- many towns and counties that 
edntrihato to the campaign. He wma'*f'^he the fund ”  lished casoaltiea lists including'those ’ gone over the top with their
introdorod to the audience by Dr. j Short Siorios of Proachor*. of November 12 shovrs a grand total at the first blast of the whistle.
Millard A Jeitkens, pastor of .the Among thooe transferred to other.of 71,390 men. Careful estimates Sonte went over Saturday. Archer 
First Baptist church. At the Bishop 1 conferences sma the Rev. B. W. Dod-T made today, baaed on knowledge

lords.
Fightmg Ended at If QTtnali----

-- Fightinr'orrTSr‘battle fronts etid-

h i^
as

ed at 6 o’clock Monday’morning. east
ern time The armies of the s IBm  
at that time— even to the second—  
were hard harrying the enemy.

The British troops were fighting 
their foer across the Belgian frontier 
in Belgium. The Frentsh had all hot 
‘cleared the Germans from northern 
France. The Amerieans were driv
ing northward up the Meuse and Mo
selle rweni. theestening’ the enemy 
with «ap{talation by cnvelopnwnt.

The hostilities ended on the elov- 
enth day of the eleventh month of 
1918 The American infantryman, 
in true sportsmanlike fnshion. kept 
{he time. Their ayes were on their 

Col-lwrrist watches as th<y advanced up 
that I (he Meuse and Moselle sectors in tbo

Boston on tho fiold of bottlo, 
lict of the allied chief commaad ia 

that the German armies shall retire 
into their own homeland from all in- 
vadod territory. Impotent as the 

of County, sticking’ strictly to ,ihe lot- Gennan armies shall be, as impotent
told the story oDGeneral Pershing's'son, who goes to the Arkansas con-;the battle conditions faced by the tor of the law, waiting until l^iCil also shall be the German fleet, 
strong stand against the wriles ofifereneo. He hsa been a member of First and Second armies in tho days o’clock Sunday night, made a mid- o’nies are lost, ar^ the hand 
wine and scarlet women flung in the the Northwest Texas conference for immediately precediug cessation of night drive over the top, anfllAvjred {sought to reach out and j|ttain addi-ifear that they would fire a shot a^
wmy of oar soldier boys, the audience many years, and ta one of the most Hostilities and on the average lists in its report at daybreak. itional territory is withered by theler the stipulated time for the ceaas-
was moved to great applause 'able and versatile pupHt and plat- Heretofore *ead officers to believe >> For those communities thnt have! ruling of the Supremi;. War Council i tion of hostilities arrived. Not uas

At 18 oVIoek the appointment of form orators that ever came into that all unpublishod and unrefiorted not yet reached their quotas, there iat Versailles. |whlt less .>xact in their sportsmanlike
tha poachers to their respective char- the great west. He is a graduate of casualties will not exceed 30,000. still remain three days after Jhisj Reparation and restitution, in f.vet, .were the American artlUary men be
gat wars read by the Bishop; and the Vanderbilt University, both of the Estimates based on previous rer-.goes to press, and there is every in-> fuil, compensation of all kinds, ia tojhtnd the lines, who waitsd to the roc 
eogforanca adjourned and the preach- Literary and Theological departmenu orda fix the total merino casualties' apiration in the events of the last few j  be made by Germany for all the dis-tond thg time for the calling o ff o f 
•rs took tb« night and early morning and from the beginning of hia minis-1 in France at loss than S.OOd. days to aptir us to the most wonder-j after thgt has followed her armies  ̂the fighting and then loosed from
trains for tholr homes. I try took high rank. Eloquent, witty, j, --------------------- fui achievements. jand those of her allies throughout the t their big guns__a thouMnd of them—-

The aasaiin was ooa of gruolling earneat and renouiroful, ho com- LUBBOCK BOYS WOUNDED t Victory ia assured. Peace is now' world r rr. a rain of sheila as a parting salute to

O

! if  I
'i A

?

work beeause o f tha rash for tima, {manda tha attention of largie audTon-4 
bat Abilene waa glad ta have this cea wherever he speaks. It) debate
apAandhi body o f meti ia bar 
far a faw daya. Hiay rapraaont 
ekmreh with  ̂ approximataly 48,000 
membars in tha tarritary* sarvad by 
them aad tha intaraata tbay handla 
ginUaa tha globe.

Transaction pf charoh buatnooa 
piMedod aad (oUowad tbo apoech. 
JiMM 'Overahinar iataedacad Dr. M. 
A. ^i)Una, paoCor of tha First Bap
tist draRh, who ia tara iattpducod 
Bishop Chpnon. 'th>. joakiaa, in ^  
cauno oYhw.TBmariU msuitioned that 
Ms i«ad awtithr new. n*uiy niaoty 
yoars old, apa a IlfpiieaB Metliedlet'o# 
North CaKoliao, aad agpactad ta dia 
fai that faith- Biabop Canaan, who, 
ia a Viiginiha, broui^t a rippW of 
bMghtar whak ha dadarad t^ t  *now 
1 know why Jonkina ia tha man 
ho ia*

A m hiiho|) 18 I f fy * *  ^  atrtaaiNia 
WMh i»/ tho e«#8HlBeo hod loft him 
a w i ' M .  ho* H* eoasaakad to

IN'ACTION IN FRANCE I ia tight. The boys have done.it. You
* and I have remainad at home around 

Information was reettved bar* I our fircaidas, with oar (oved ^oo,j

TTie handwriting waa on the wall t̂he defeated foe..

he has no equal in tho stath, if the 
aubjoct bo a thoolqgwal onW Manly, (last week by rabithres that Emoiett | tntUa^ high prieaa for oaT produce, 
fair, bat morciloas ia the wrray and : Porter ,waa wounded in action ini drawing high wages, establishing our- 
driving power of hit argament, he France on the 8th of OctAer. '*  : aabreg safely and securely for the 
nover failed to carry the standards and Mrs. J. T. Ballock atao received j  FMtn ahead. ” ^
of his eonyniaaion to victory on fields! word that tboir aoa over there waa! The boys have given up home and 
of feroaoic MHfo. Bat this is only [ wounded and la a haepital iti Praaeo. | boainaaa, have riaksd life and health, 
one phaaa o f the man’s ministry. H i a P o r t e r  ia said to bo iajared ia one j have worked for $80.00 por month, 
vast fund of kaowladga. his vision! ahonMor aad tha ItaHeek boy in thoi*»d now must linger for months, 
and ths swoop of hia appeal have,lSg. 'll Is truly hoped by oar people perbsps for two years, bsfors gst- 
mado him a powhr in ths puipiLjthat tbsst young men. wUl retforerj^hig back to bostaoss aiul lovod ones, 
whore his moot oarnsst Hstonora wore writhout oorioos reoults. They will be scourged by the dread

malady, horofaickaaaa. They will

HALE 1 CENTER YOUTH
KILLED IN ACTION

I LUBBOCK SCHOOL IS 
I OVI9R THE TOP FIRST

the most intaIHgent of hie heararm. 
Both as a paMor s)ld on ths dlstriet 
as s presiding alder ha served faith
fully. wisely sad secsptebly. He will 
bs miaeed and long will it be perhaps 
befolW'aqoAsr comas this way whbse 
big happy sohL-ym^isn^. good nature, 
P9(^aahing wH, H om fria^riiie  aad 
W sb^riaa sHmausa. srill 
and IlMSios ps> In Bis solubrious

M M s

Bead tho half page ad j}f the City 
of Lubbock to the automobile own
ers. It is a warning that tbs SUtc 
Highway Law will be enforced be
ginning Nevomhor lOtb. Road tha 
ad and rsmemhar to obey the law.

/Be ia a paaH ^ to hock up that 
Hmh Year’s ruahlMoa for lO lf  by 
bmriag hsPM^t aB ad tin War Sav- 
(ug’O StaBB FM  gMSud ia 1018.

bars more.j<Ua thna. They will need 
nmeu than ever the entertainments, 
lithletica, aad ac^eoiroon work of 
tha Seven Agenciea

It is univaiually admitted that 
military and Red Croaa aouda will 
laasaa, but welfare work meet in
crease.

OVER T h 4 TOP WITH THE 
BBBT OP LUCK AND OIVB *@ l—  
U d llB I

Center, Texas, Nev. IS.— a In the boys and giria division of ■ 
Editor G R. Scott of Halo C^anteiAtSic United War Work the Lubbook' 

received the aad nears thia I High School was Mie first to report 
morning that hia ran, Sergeant | "over the top" In thia district. Tbig 
George Riebardaoo Seett. wua klBed le u i . i l id « c i r  qwMa. In fapt .timir 
IQ, action, October 8. Sorgenat Beott' achievemeaka were oaora than (be 

born in Aamrilla, Teuaa, Octo-: entire quota for the boys « a i  gMs 
bafr 6, 1898.— He enlisted in Com-1 dhriaien in the <mth« conety.«  Ttoy 
pany A. U le t infantry, at El Peaa.Ihhd fm y ^ d  tkair v^rk bofare ten
July 14. 191' .̂ aad was a mamhe# o f j o’clock 
the fameos 18th diviolaa. 'beva and glHu

Te arms killed in actioa Uetoh»t f . ■ have 
1818. AH Hale Ceniar johi in xym-1 opportnity, 
pathy fok the Mrroaring father, moth-'that their

n t r a i i
o f

er and siatek. taken
wtfi be awar?

Our idea of a first cbma slacker is 
the paraaa who eaifaaa his aWr Sah- Jito. P. 
higb 9t8<npa whan ha m not compidt. r€«eila OomjM^ 
ad to do so by circuBabniisii*- *-

■ -  ̂ . 1̂ :
■y-
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T i  one rea$on that we enjoy tucli a large share of the patronaige ofihe people hf lhinraiSrteiTitorj^Irhcy/haTe lear^ ffiil  ̂
when they come to us for their drugs ar drug sundries they come to a place where there is w ^  hoth i^ (oi^unding 
[iiiri>y'nf‘iiii>dicinei used. ThV word that best suits our store fii ev^  tte^tmffl is—COM(l£lt.

liiib b o ck  D m g C om pany
s«TTie Yellgw Front*’

1
Lubbock, Texas

C. W. Alexander is in Ahifene this 
week looking after business matters.

)g

The Stress Withstand tb a ^ e a t  of 
Summer Better Weak

N
tM poseh who are-i 

who ar« weak, will be i 
isthroosh the I 

GROVES
and oeHckce the bknd | 
Mm. Yoocaowiaal 
amMeaet ssc.

r̂oanSer peopfc 
lanTirarcoabird til 

: of thinmer by tsk 
UITOB^K:. Itpuriile> 

I boildtihp the whole sye- 
) S u c^ h eo lo t. lavisiir

f We calf the attention « f  our reatf- 
leriT'to a half page ad of^the City of 
Lubbock about violation of the state 
highway law. Read the ad and iter 
what they have to say.- It may save 
you future troubls. ~ , ^

a v a l a n c h e  m a n  g u e s t
OF ABILENE PEOPLE

Mrs. ifazle McCree and children, of 
I^ampasasinsre visiting at the home of 

j.Mrs. MeCree’s uncle and aunt, J. E. 
fCannon and wife.

lr-,1

1 Owe My Life to PERUNA
Mr,' McKinley’s ktter 

bHn^ cheer to all who 
■uiy be sufferers cs he 
was. Read it:

•r can hon»sttv ssjr that 1
rsy' llfe te Perttna. After aorn^of 
he best doot^a in the couq^ry

gave me up told me 1 
not live anotler month, Pe 
•sred me. TrbvelMdTpiJrom 
to town, throughSUt tfe ob̂  
and liaving td -ao Int# ail 
Of badly heat^^oragsjld  
lags, aometimeA.BUsedtirg. v. 
himra at a time MTillo plylt 
trade aa auitioiiaer. It if 
natural that I liad rold, 
^Meaflft.ceo when thia 
occur r |wtM llule atteatioc 
until liiat Decemher when 
traded a severe case, 
through Tieglect On mr 
oettled on iny Inngii. Whe 
meat t«M> late. I Oegaa daeli 
bit. tiithaat BTBlI. oeMI I 
Of Pera^. It earru taei 
CgnPqt

Id

It
Sir. taaBWOl H e K la l f y ,  **07 X  
(th Rt.. .Kaaaaa C?lty. hlo-. k fem - 

fier o f  the S o c ie ty  o f  U. tk J e w e lry  
'A u ctlon eera .

Isold RTerywhetw. 
Tablet ar l.lowld Farm

^ I G L E Y S

The .\val»nche editor spent two'-f 
days in Abilene since the last issue 

I o f the paper.Vahae to vou. ^ ’e at- 
1 tended the, session o f • the Annual 
Conference, and was the guest of the 
pUople o f Abilene,, and we do not be
lieve that any city, not even except
ing our own great .town could have 
entertained better than did ,\bilene, 
especially taking into consideration 
the short time that they had to pre.. 
pare for the coming of the confer* 
ence. True most of the delegates 

jwere taken care of in the hotels and 
Cafes, but the accommodatibns were 
gpod -and the feed was fine. It was 
sirictly a business session of this 
iTeat conference and not more than 
fifty  per cent of the preachers and 

I delegates were present, but It was a 
busy session, and under the direction' 
o f Bishop Cannon, much wbrk was 

I done in the length of .time. A more 
detailed statement of t.he work is 

(given in another part o f this paper.
I and the list o f appointments are flrlv* 
-en in full.
1 While in Abilene we met a num
ber of pAmlc whom we hud known 
elsewhere, and several of Lubbock 

I  people were there making that their 
home at present. ^mong them was 

 ̂E. M Taylor, a fom.er barber in Lub- 
I bock, and Ed Ainsworth, in the meat 
i market; W M Shaw advertising so- 
1 licitor for the Abilene Reporter; ahd 
j Elder F’enney who is now bucking the 
joil business to a finish We îs<> saw 
Rob Tubbs, havigating .aroun'l look- 

,ing for Ruick prospects, and Hartjr 
r Stone, once of Lubbock, i*ut more 
recently from Seminole was down 
there trying tt> break intti the am y 

I.service.
.Abilene is a daddy town, and the 

country around about it is getting 
well snaked for the coming crop sea
son There is a large, acreage of 
wheat in that country and it is look- j 
ing fine. If nothing slips Taylor 
count.v will be in the swim next vear

' i

r  T   ̂ • # '

1 i m e
W e  a r e  so w e l l  p le a s e d  A ’i lh / t h e  g e n e ro u s  x e sg S ii^ / ' 
o f th e  p e o p le  in  t a k ir ^  a d v a n ta g e  o f  th e  - fo llo w in g  

p n e e s , w e  h a v e  c je c ic fe q  to  e x te n d  | h e  t im e  f f o

Ndvemper lotp^o
iNight INovetnber 23rdSaturday

I
Very best flour per sack _.  ̂_ , , .  ________ $2.90
4 pounds Arbuckle coffee I ____i_ ______1.........- .90
3 packages vermicilli___//* _ , . ______ .25
1 doz. cans Van Camp earfsrjune peas ..  . 1 .  .*$1.6.5
5 cans No. 3 sweet potatoes ___________ . . . ____ .$1.00
10 pounds fancy head rice ................ ........... .$1.00

Remember about our olose prices on eveiy article sold and buy 
your groceries at oUr store. Visit us or iise the phone.

DARBY 6c KIMMEL
“Best for I>eSs for Cash.’'

Phone 5' l*hone 57
3JOME R E C E N T  L IV E S T O C K

.S H II*M E N T S  F R O M  S E M IN O L E

Rev. 
Cilmbe 
ports I

o f the

sympathy to the family in their be-C. r. ('onnell, of Post, bought 400
! steer yeiirliugs from Oscar Thomp- *'*^**’” *’”  ̂ . r u «  t  ■
•s<,n of near I^vmglon . R cv jlu gh es. pastor of the Meth-^
I Cox & Heard bought :100 tw„S,n.l • >“ «n.ly irl-
i three year old steers from Price ,. ,
i(iraham and others • _ *

W S Scarbrough sold 160(^ yearl
ings ti> Ferguson £ Black, o f Color
ado

G. K Brufnley sold 400 steer year
lings to Ferguson £ Black.

C Hair sold 150 yearling steers 
jand heifers t<i Ferguson A Bfack.
1 Chos Wicher shipped 1 car cattle 
! to Metz.
i -Williams A Moss skipped-1

structive and edifying '.sermon
Presbyterian church Sunday,

same being the last sermon in the

enr
I cattle to Ft. Worth.

vonference year, and will in all prob- j 
ability be the lost sermon delivered , 
here by him, as he tells us that 
expecu to be drafted into the andy  ̂
the 11th. The iosa of Rev . Hughes i 
will be keenly felt by our people Het 
ia a minister of no little abijity and ' 
a man that to know him it to lowr I 

jhim. He and hit splendid wife have ; valle

440 acre 
counties.

ranch laofT'in Labbpdll^ur ̂ f^'^ning

W J f f l  T R A D E
.TOtton J#Wrni for
^ i^ a r m  haa arts impibvementa hel^r^ouefa,

winshnills three It is some/4f the beat land' in ViHoria
County. Made half bal^to acre all/^rptigh a f̂AjaartllTs year. Don’t 
answ«T opl^ss you haj^ good lan^'to trade

R. A. McELROY, Inez, Texas

many friends here who will regret clear

We will win thist

Nothing else really matterd until we doJ

M. C. Manning shipped 1 car cattle ***■ the refreMiin
— - '  .leave us. . . . .  ato Fort Worth.

♦f*4 the amging birds, i 
he had breathed, o f : 

rains that had filled

maImuuI  At
4Cli ftatr mi

^hrrrff «f Lufc

, the weiJa iu^ made the flowers grow,
H. C. Carr shipped 1 car cattle to I. P*/’’ *' of Lubbock, c b o ^  greeting he had receiv*

Fort Worth ' here this week - We undersUndj^ fellow w a y f a r e r s t h e ,
{that Mr. Payne contemplates moving ' I

I

j-W *. 
nanty. T»«a. 

imn

COITOKS ARE VERY SCARCE
BUT NO LAWYERS THERE'

Jim Blackwell shipped 2 cars cat-
Itle to Ft. W'orth. here, and putting in a barber shop.

j Bowers A Hughes shipped 3 cars 
to Fort Worth

Ben Eubank shipped 1 car horses i 
to Louisiana. j

J. C. Darwood shipped 1 car cat- j 
tie U) Forts Worth.

;IT DEPENDS UPON 
i HOW WE SEE IT,

NOTICE SH Egiri’S SAUL.
x  l.ubliorli S .a i« lla iii of I.Kl tMuk, T * . 
No aiv. j  R K>bs ai<l K. IIall

Wheraa*. tiy vtrior aa K.e.cUi«>«> i».ac4 
oat uf iIk ('(.aiitjr r<mrt of l.aWwick i'oa«(*. 
T t«a ». out the 4|h <tar of Novemfirr, A. t i

In a certain country a great manyii«tK. w a ja4am«ui r,o<irr«) w MMl.c»«rt
yeogs ago there were two men who

W. R. Bilbrey o f Lovington. ship* * "  *  journey. On. of th. men

I

Be patient h e f^ ^ O u r  Baye are

W M G IlV S

ped 2 can cattle to Ft. Worth.
M. E. Piehke shipped one car cattle 

to Fort .Worth.

INTERESTING NEWS ITEMS
FROM RdkLLS BANNER

oner ih erei

4 R ^

The Banner regrets to notl the 
death of Mra. Cleveland, which ud 
event occurred at her home Tuesday 
as a result p f influenza. The re- 
mahTTw^ interred in ihe Rails c«m> 
ctei^. 9or people eatynd aincera

walked alopg the road with hrad 
down At the endW  the journey hej,.^, 
cainplainod of the dual, •of .^he mud, 
o f the rocks that had hurt hia /eei, 
of the worms and other creeping 
things ithiit had annoyed him, of the 
barking dogs, o f the ^.Ul-amclling 
MriM.' ,

The other man traveled the aama 
road, but held kts bead up. At the 
end pf hia journey he told of the blue 
•kies, of the colorful aunaeta, of the 
wonderful trees and more wonderful

on tla  J4(h <Iay of tA-|<>lwf, A 1> lytk. •« i 
favor of the iabbock Sraic Haak of l.ak- { 
hm-k. Trvat, aaatnai j  R k ta t serf N J. 1 
n * l l  (or «Ik  aam oi TRaea lluiHlrrJ aa4 act !
ra^'lwo 4obara 
fSJrJJ'il •riHi ten i

<Ul« id ,an tRC i> fiv r  n n i a  aanam  mtor-
v-la  Iff cuurr, 
< ooTf, I did 

\  &  leu, a« 
loHowiaa Ja

ram
Na air
on th* a h  day dfpi  oVIork p. ,n»., ____  ^
Bcrdicd rud {» wiru

1.^* n a m W ^ ^ T a v c o  (W ) and T w th e  414) 
B lodi niamli^ ThVrtv jR r  f i l )  in lbs orig- 

uiat tanII ^{ln.aT.)MKdi? ui l.aWM>rk I'oanly 
Tanta. l u « l i r r  with tbr (■ {iroVam tiit« 
thrrroa jd lanaiaB  la ttia tlcfandani |. R.

Iht Jrd ifliy of D^-caaittr. A. OK in g ! a 
)VUk M ig  fh r Ural T-aatdar of skid m onlli. the _ho«ra of lU o'clock, A . M ._ _ _ ^ 4
o^idiwk I'. Id., on aaiit- d ^  •!. the* rmiri 
haaac door of I.nblmrk roan ly , T»aaa. at 
Lahoi.'k. I «n i  uucr lo r  aak ami ncH at 
g a llic  aUefion for caab. all tbr Hgbl. titW 
and in trr fa l-o f Ihe said f. R. King ia and 
lo  said property. —

For the benefit o f UiF>o^u|ng lady 
who wiahea to know if there »re  any 
editors in heaven, we pWbliah the fo l
lowing infermwtion which ia an ab
solute fact and can he found on pstgo 
2S o f Doan’s Kidney JPiO official di
rectory and is elBRsta aa one of 'the 
w o n d e rr '^  America. I t , aitra:

*”nicre is but ona edRer hukcaven. 
How' he got there ia pot ^ i t iv e ly  
known, but it is m tajoftur^ that ho 
poRMid himaatf o ff  fo r a M fw ie r  and 
stepped in anaospoctedw- When Uio, 
dod^  was diacovartd, /they searched 
’UurrMimB o f felicity all thf ir length 
pud breadth for •  la w y^ t^ d ra w  up 
-the necoRoagy papers fm^jectHMNlt 
bat they couldn’t find to ■' o f
coarw ^ e  editor holda thk fort.—

Fir

• I S ,.v

. -If you wisl) to, borrow money an^^ave 
Liberty bondsbriiig them t^urj3lti>ic and 
we will grant the loan, tak^i5 ,>Ke l^nds

Collateral
security. This^will giwe rodny pey^e-^tl" QJr ! 
poltunity tp obtain cash/^o J » v ^  ^  '
W  ̂*1 E I  ̂ % 4 A

of
iDon'ds and we are glad to extend th^i^our 
tesy.* X

FAjtM LAND AND 
kRM LOANS.

iN
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I t  js  a  r e q u e s t  o f  th e  a d m in is tra tio n  and  it is  b e s j,  a n y w a ^ , j^ o u  n ?tea A j ) r <̂ r  
for th e  c o m fo r t o f th o s e  w h o  w a it  on you . ¥ h e r e  is n o t f i i n d ^ ^ i j^  b y ^ a i t i n ^  W e  n a v e  
c o m p le te  lin es  o f u sefu l a r t ic le s  t h a t  w ill-p lea se  yoU to  b u y  an d  a lso  i h e  pdencte to  w h o m  
y o u  p re s e n t th e m . B u y  e a r ly . B u y  a t  o u r p la c e  fp ^ b e s t re su lts . H ave^you rem j 
th e  b o y s  o v e r  th e re ?  -

>ered

REMEMBER--Wc take Liberty Bondrat par and iccmed
interest fiitJifty per cent of your purchase.

ical Service r-

th«*|away aiitil they built for hirp »  *<>o(f [ a  TRIBUTE TO REV 
Cumberlarul Presbyterirfn ehufrh.'re-1 auto shed.- -Olney Ep*wrt«rw ‘ [

Rev. J. T». Elliottr |»a«Uir
r

HICKS’ SPLENDID WORK
porta that his pe<*ple |K)utT7h’d him 
«irain this weak. ThiC tlu^ several, 
of the rtien came over amr'*^m*unded” i

. J. A R> i».in Blit Surmit oo-bus
iness this week.

GEO. C. \X Ol.FFARTH, PresidentWilliM
SERVICE STATION

i

Let an Expert Do It
w not 

bttt it k  on

B t
to thdr proper 
Ihdr Ifc b  Hhely to be

W h n  poor beittWy k  
expert, tbe cberibig 
•ad k slowed down by 
M th c

especkBy oompbcated 
hapartant ooeT

,1 I
returned

shortened.

by • WUkrd 
determined, 

richt amount

ng

’ia
n't

««, tbU

-5-r»iu»
tl$U)

% _
liER^

* lady 
re any 
he fol- 
in aik- 
n paxv 
la) di- 
•t 'tile

«av«n. 
Uively 
hat he 
«r  and 
en the. 
arched 
lencth 
raw up

We testy repair, 
teries, and alwa 
battery part 
batteries, 
magnetos.

NdRTSERVir
r

First Door West

Tgt a t o r a g e  b a t -  

r r y  s u p p l y  o f

b a t t c | ; i S | /  a m d  r e n t a l '  

s t j a r t e r s ,  g e n e r a t e  

d  a n y t h i n g .

Thv foUowinjr from tho Abilone 
Daily R**porter is a ;*pl**ndid tribute 
to the Rev. .1 %  Hick*, of this city, 
who has,spent'the pant two yeara here 
as oastflr o f the F.rst .Methodist 
church.

.■Vmonjr the men .atiendmir the Corr- 
ferenco, who have been esjM*ci^lly 
marked by their, accomplishments of 
the past year, ,ia the Rev. J T Hicks, 
o f I.uhbock He was formerly p.astor 

-o f Sj. Paul .Methoiiist ChuTch o f this 
city, spiT IS well known to many f>eo- 
ple here -He has been at LiibHoclc 
TWO years' On Saturday niftht a few^ 
weeks after he first.arrived in Lub
bock, the .Methodist church buildiniri 
was destroye 1’ by fire. Th^ eon^rc-1 

I (ration worshipped in the hi(rh school 
hutldinir the next day, and on the; 
foilowinir Sun'^ay irathered in a lanre 
tshcrnacle/hat the indefat israhle pas-,

.tor had -i^orntehded’ the erect'onl 
i*f .A few  months later this lunii>er 
was sohl t<v the contractor huildinir 
{he new church at a loss of only 25 
per cew  and now cooatttuua a part{ 
o f the bridir;nir and frame work j j f  a | 
h«*auf.iful modem brick church build-1 
injr. erected and famish*^ at a cost; 
of more than $40,006, with a «l<*ht 

 ̂o f only 15,000, which can easily lie ', 
disposed o f durifur'the cominjr. year 

J The huildinir is a' mode! of rdi>dem- 
: convenience for Sunday school and] 
ail The church work It has one of 
the larrest auditoriums in the West
ern part of the State The conirreira- ' 
tion under Dr. Hicks' leadership hasj’ 
raised over |4d,000 in cash durinir 

j the two years o f his pastorate, srt̂ d 
hai hitd a irreat net jrain in member
ship It has advanced to one o f the 

jleadinir appointments of the copfer- 
cnc!?* Thtt church was to have been 
the host o f the conference this year 

jam! the homes of the city were resdy|l:OCAL NEWS ITEMS FROM 
!for the deleirates and. visitors;when -L Y N N  COUNTY EWS
‘ the authorities beeame alarmed over —̂
the influenxa icouryr and.elapped on, O D. Hartris is down from Lub- 

'S quarantine. 'In view of this the Sork for a few days assistinir in the 
! Conference voted unanimously to sro First .National Bank, of Tahoka. Mr 
there next time It waa the emet- H^rins has just relumed from India, 

j Rvney caused by thia quarantine that where he has sptnt the last three 
{caused Abilene to come to the help years in the rubber business 
i «jf the conference Thourb the no- The writer bas known Mr. Hariris ( 
} lice waa abort the city ia proving: j for yMveral years, and he ia a clean- 
1 equal to the task. I cut, business-like gentleman whom !

-----------------:----  gpy (Q meet. He states j;
Dr. W._S,v Fer>ruson, a dentist from that he will probably return to India j 

; Lubbock, io locatinx among os this in tire near future, to continue his | 
jweek. Dr. Fenruton thoroughly lin- Mboinem in that ebuatry. I
 ̂dersUnds his profeasion and we can, Laat week tha Star Drug Store in '
I unhesitatingly recommend him. —  | Tahoka waa purrhaaed by O. C 
j Poat City Post.

■tata o f Ohio. City of ToloOo,
Lucaa Cooatir. sa
F fM A  J. CImhmt oftCti tlu4

l - 'k *  «  " » » « ' '  •>' " «  > « "
I of ToMro. Jtohaap and Mata aforesaid. 

a n d , jM | y M U d w i l l  pay rlia wm  
O U biiffuN D JK D  Du LLARS cm aooh 
sm ^V4;;ry t 'iM  of CaMfrh ll.a l^innot he 
nuraU by th^a. yXTAHHH
M F n iC t l^  J ~

SIram bafoe^m^ond atMpHKM ia 
my pr.dlocw day nf TTerambar.
A  W 0LRA80N.

Notary Pubtta.
I'a Catarrh Madfctaa la tkkan Id-

"I. L. HUNT, V-Pr«*. .gndL C«»Kier
'  UR.A EMBRY. Astistant Cashicir, __

Banking Wifli Mutual 
Confidence

' A
Ever since>J%itJ Bank it ha.s consistent

ly adherecL^>f ̂  plan i»f granting, accommodations as . ^  
much ojy^pe^tr^gtjyof a rfian’s ̂ tegrity as on the na- 

__ ture of rns coji^kt^^l. . - / ^
The tn j^^^ch  we have l^us" ]̂)laced in our eUeiiK 

has eaimecVpî eir confidence in turn, and the policy hgis- 
proved as safe as it ij^beral.

Additional protection^ secured to our dê ôTitors 
by the fact that this Ban^is a^Member of the National s—

■ Banking System as wellfc ^ i^e-Federal Reserve Sys- 
tern as well as of the FOTerarReserVe System. So strict 
are the requirements^nd so exacting the frequent gov- _1 
ernment examinatitms, that it is practically impo.sjS^e 
for a National Bank tq fail. ~

You are cordially invited to open an account with 
us. We will help you solve your business problems’

The Citizens NatT Bank
‘•THE BANK OF SERVICE” LUBBOCK, TEXAS

V i illy aii4̂ »ot4 tliriHiKb the Blo.'A on 
' MucovntfuT*ncm of Ui* Syatem.
(••timoutald. fry*.

U  ̂ r  J. CHSNBT A C p .
f  b- AlTdiUfflct*. life

'end
T»M o. O. 

nmllv for cofiathpgUae.

M of
fort.— lave we

You Had It Proven
ir^saii^l^tion just whe^^ou^it^ the best 

for U>r1east expenditure?  ̂I IV ojjtjir words: 
selllRgjJjJu your jgfificerieaZ If we have 

the ri ii 11 rmWr*5thMvyiae. we aak a chance

Thompson, of Snyder. Texan, from 
I Postmnster E. p . Bnmen. of the |
j .name city. E. D. Smith, who has i
, had rhgrgj^ of the business for the j
j itsst seversl weekA will remain in Ts- :

Mt .
i Thompson is in the city looking over , 
his newly purchased property, and it ; 
is bopeil that he will locate wUh us | 
{lermonently.

Goo. J. B. Wright hsa” returned 
from Eastland, and other points- in I 
that section of the state, and will i 
nihke Tahoka his home for, awhile I 

I !fr. Wrightdias charge of the tin >^|> i 
I here. — . . .  ./• .

MeasnilSni Duncan and EX B. i 
Sherrod made a trip to L«|bbbc1c Sat- 
unlay nil^t. ‘ They were j^compan- 
ied hom% by Miseee lewelL Sherrod 
and Bland Burkhf^

'The Tahoka Pumic School, which 
wa's suspended for tfni weeks on ac
count of the influaaaa epidemic, con
tinued in seaeipn laat Monday. ' Only 
a smtail percentage of the averager- 
tendance, have re-entered school, 
however, aa the disease has not been i 
entirely stamped out.

IF AT ANYTIME 
YOU HAVE A ,  
DOUBT

y  C  /  ^

.about the gf^ality^ ĵ^^arT arttlTfe’' 
that is soju at a drug store we ask 
that yim kindly remember that 

 ̂ we sell only the best in every line 
. . • we handle and you are safe all

the time’ in buying at our store.
You can even send the children

eV ,

,with perfect safety. '

CITY DRUG STORE
- \

Thoasls'

r

THE REXALL STORE

-Cain Bodd^t Ph< 4sa

you are
at ygidr next bill. We’ll please, you every time.

L tibbock G rocery
North Side S(}uare R. B. SM ITH  MdMeei Phones 39 nod 40

Investigate 
that tha baat 
for an oil inv< 
ar Lake Batrol 
0# Lamaaa, Tg 
ad thia waak.

prove for yourself 
nity open to^ y  

with the Cod
as Company 

id their page 
201

. On Inat Wednesday, October SOth, 
at 11 o'clock. Nra. Lorona .-Mas 
Bnrnat after a short illness pasted to 
tha great beyond. At the tjpM of 
her death bar husband was toa ill to 
attend her funeral and on the Satnr- 
dny morning following ha nlao po»- 
•d from this li^  to hia future reward. 

-Qraahyton Rcyitw.

is-E^tided
rials as you 

ou buyV ovr 
•bocai

pany
SoHtkwedt o( Square

A toddyroosevalt - lie nailed. 
He paid: “ kaiscrbilL with thia splen
did .army you. ima whip the '-world."  
Tha kaiaer triad ft. but - you kaow 
ho# H tunsod out. : '

Bahold tha kaiaer drsamad a 
af world dominioiv hat. IS im>

Como >



THE LUB60CK AVALANCHE
Published Every Thursdw by 

tH B rtVAIiArPTHl

U ^ O V i  
Editor and Geadn) Manuget,

^  in u is

n« Importa^ stay toward the solu
tion Ihe feed proposiuon anil^en 
dtyoM Itia tlm aj|fit to. aaifimt/Jtl4 
feed and. i f  important seasonal
proWems:* it takes njow than good 

JNO- F- T U ^ E R  resolutions and plans to save feed in

ered at t^.Postolftce 
f  raa

Advertising Manager !au wnergency; besides every, farmer 
keeping wven or more cows should 

i t  jUltiwiriu-l'fcJLa*. for-transmission through thcjii^v* • silo well stocked with *feed 
ip  liS second class matter > - every, year.

Oiie-iriakTin»»^ onths (StrlclTy m Advance) I

A D V S lT iS lW i f^ T I
taken for le il ih n  30 
aalttmn inch p«r pgsk; 
for 8 fnches or Icsa. 
ariaa. Vs cent per aroi , ,  ,
fired tkerefresa, 10 cents line 
for 7 meh space or fl©  ^  *”  advance

Phones: Business bfUce 14; Residence 2455

Cottage cheese tastes exceedingly 
10 aanUi>er Ijne each'insertion (no *d  ̂ hungry man and is a de-

until w-e Have KaH a cHincie fq  
like nevy.' Bring them to us. '

W est Si<^« ^qua re -

• ™ b u  d ia .  . .  . n ,  t ™ .  - t e n  p ^ p . , .  

thaifs, U  per word; reaolutiona, obilu-;)y prepared. CotUge cheese haa it’s 
ad<&rtiMnieiitst where a > revenue is de- ^place in the farm home. Talk to 

T ro f^ io n a j cards $1.00 per month l County Home Demonstration
Agent about the matter.

r  ■*'

S'

# ««oo o «eo V b *o o w w *oo ee4 ««^ * .iH a B d in p ^ ^  was a

•  - • SOCIETY MOTES^ ^  ^  ^

e o o o e e e e e e e e e e e e e e w e e a e a o o
... .  y  .  *

Mrs. Mortdn J. Smith waf hostess

iBcussec 

•A short basinets am ion m i
i /Held at. the close o f the lesson«- < ■ t ■

More than 20 couples enjoyed the 
dance given at the Elk Hall on Moh

V ly evening. Beautiful music w.ia
, fo r the Auction Bridge Clpk’ Tues
day'P  M. There were two'tibias o f  
players and at the close of the game I rendered by Mesdames. Pfebicn 
«He club heW-a businesa aeasum at-Lotspeicb,^ Simpson arui Howard. .
which time there was election of of- • ---------, , —
ffcers. Mrs. R.isioe-Wilson was L B. Wright returned from
fg^W en t fo r  »he earning yeh*,‘ m  il^ '^ v iew  Monday where she has
a. jk. Rix elected * Secretary gnd h e^ 'i visiting* relatives.
Treasurer. Meedames . ^ t s p ^ , I  George.SOatchl^
'Tyiplett, Bush, and Morris, p {Texks, is the guest of her aunt. Mis.
ladies who were enrolled las ||hW|W,T. Schenck.
members -  ̂ ^  j  j .Lawrence'^acon and H. T. Bt dl

, ,y%tumed to Dallas Saturday to • k

]  ^Fruit ia bringing a good price this 
ar. What about your^ fruit trees? 

he you givlnirthem^the proper care? 
Remembef, it takes some time to 
build up an orchard, while a little 
neglect will quickly make one un
profitable. Fruit trees'make_8plcn-

The man who uses the dome of-the 
heavens a4 a roof to his tool houses 
may'hjsve g long reach for his imple
ments when he needs them, and 
should he be so fortunate^as to fiml 
al^ Ki)> farm tools, they will be ser-7 
iously damaggdu ^Gather -  tKem up, 
cJeait and grease jtteni. and store 
them in a safe, dry place. • You will 
save time and money, - ■ '

VSS.

trienifeci*’ O fd  shoes caus 
I second hand shoei

HORP
...Lubbock. Texas.

von

n o w i v e I
»

J. B Ikidee. p f Plain view, wgs a 
business vihltor In I.ubbcKk Wednes
day. . . ' ' ,

Market'; your weeds l)y keeping a 
few sheep' and feosts.They will cieaw 
up the- fence comers and waste places 
and,furnish a medtum fo r  thansforpi-
4iig into a—dosirable eommm
Ity. • . ■

/

enrolled i ast
____ H

The Wednesday Needle
ttendaiici 
.Mrs

did shade and every •'home should 
have a few fruit trees instead, of so- 
many shade trees The old June ap-
jde tree, the P^#r fihd ihe^ peacH tree
are closely linked with tKo memories
of childhood in many lives sn.d your .
children have not really lived if de- Watch, out for diseasuls and i-i.~ect
prived o f such, mkpvoriey. ----- ipes^.i, £)o. not-permit; tlhera to . get

~ ■ ' ’ ----\ '■— j heyond control. A little precaution
I f  you have cattle and no feed, or I at the proper time may sav-e- thous- 

feed and no cattle, talk to your Und.s o f dollars-to y ffu r ' .community 
bounty Agent about the matter. Ef-iand hujidreds of dollars for yourself ’ 
forts are being made to bring the

1 < 1
« - ,T

r '^
4’;—L. . 1 -
1 • V - ^

t >

1 'll-

HOGS HOGS
■ * m

Ffei r ’Tbei

t - .

Misses Ethel Caldwell and Wal- 
dene Chauncey spent Hie week-end 
with .Mrs M. Rhoadts, at Willowd.-ile 
ranch.

two together.
an unusually good attendance this 
week. - Thc’y- met at Mrs ^ 'a gn e r ’s 
aad Mrs. A. W. McKee assisted in 
receiving the ladies. At the business 
aaaaion Mrs. C. M. Ballinger was' 
elected president for the coming year
Mrs. L. C. Ellis was made Vica-Pres- m e. r A K s s t is s ^ w o rth 'o n e  pound o f cure.' The
ident, and Mrs. Smiley Wilson, Sec- ‘ man who has land and no seed will
letary ^ d  treasurer. Mrs. Stephens Good chickens should receive good ,
waa elected to membership. -Re- ,feed; but good feed is too valuable | powder, unable to shoot. He will 
frythments of plum pudding with ifor sorry chickens and good chick-1 have to take any old powder he can

^  « •  .A _  mm. M ed  M r  M  A S r*  B - • «  A  M I I  . .A .  —  

ITEMS OF INTEREST
TO THE FARMERS'!

1 Did you select your own seed this 
yehr or merely resolve to do so and 
then forget it? It takes seed to raise 

i crops aiyl y6u may be sorry when  ̂the 
time'Comes. An ounce of prevention

i l  i i c C  ' h b  

black rtriR* .ri

_ This f  cheaper/lhan c;»n^

DAYiDsciN Fe e d  
STORE
Phone 134.

HEDOElsniE

fpotsewT UNCLE 5AM 
-L r r  Us 5 cp ve  'tou

lemon sauce and coffee weiV served.
- T

The Woman’s Home Mission. So-ij^p,) make a careful .study of rktions 
ciety of the First Presbyterian ehun-h i jn<i the care of desirable’ chickens 
will have an all-day season Monday for results in the poultry flock, 
for the Week of prSyenV A special!■ —

ens are too valuable for sorry feed '.get, and what he gets may be worth- 
Send the sorry chickens to market, j less.

ARE

1
ilofpry* May

iobtaick Moilill Works

program is being arrangi «r-C»i- Hoth) The pig that is left to shift for ll- 
■Mmlng and a/tcraodn. ’The theme *|^]f ^]<Jom proves A valuable meat 

. fo r  the afternoon'program wil] bear producer. Little care little profit 
Ml the book, “ THe' Path of I.^boT” , rule in pork production. "'Judg- 

—  whiyn the ladies have-been studying. r^ n t in selection o f type and wisdom 
Hiii fall in their study meetings. “ . exercised in choosing rations march

ii

• _ _____ -.A - - W  •
The 20th ..Century Club m «  >t, the : while ignorance and care-

uchool building Tuesday. Seventeen jjossness yield a harvest of regrets.
mmnbiers and one guest ' present.. ______ _
Mrs. Klett wss leader for tlie after The mah" who looks into the*.silo 
■o«n. —.“ Among the com rows’’ by - Question now and makes proper pro-

The one-crop man will _ eventualljidt Come to I^ubbock 
strike a snag. Diversify, live at home j 
and make, your principal crop a mon-j 
ey crop Do not mine the wil. Give . 
it a square deal. Never rob 1t, but | 
make a fair exchanee Whenever I 
you take out nitrogen, phosphorus,! 
potash; etc., in one form, be sure td 
replace .it in another form. I f  Texas j 
land could tell the story o f it’s sknsA'

Ytm

Yar4
J.-R. SHinUAN. Fra*.

V*«r 0«S*t

■hatrd’ in hand with profits in the nie would be astonished.
'would not attempt to starve animal#
or work twenty-four hours a day and I 
get results, neither can you starv^ I

l

your land or 
bast results. —

mine' it* and' get thej

'WHILE YOU ARE REJOICEUO, LET US
For we liijpw you will be re jo ir i^

are looking for. We your wtwnHonservice you 
can please you.

W e carry a full- line of standa 
difTerenf kinds ' Wir appreciat

lays t< 
ow to.

V
l i ^  4  onic 

u r T b d k in e a s F '

\X cst Broadway.

f a v o u r  I j

BR0;^I)WAY 0A

mpoo.
b m ^ o

0 S
’

Ski

YOUR BARBERS" /•
uid w t  fbe

we

f^^aAd Creams

ER SHOP ^
George 4nd Anderson. rops.

IS AN INDEX TO YOUR BUSINESS ABILITY. NEATLY PRINTED STATi6HBRY OF 
5HIGH QUALITY REFLECTS YOUR BUSINESS ABILITY. IT SHOWS THATJiroU TAKE 
A PRIDE IN YOUR BUSINESS AND THAT YOU ARE-AHXIPUS TO CONTOCT IT IN A 
MANNER THAT WILL MERIT THE PATRONAOTWTHEBBSTTRADBINTHE CITY.

HEADSy 
) STATEMENT

r "

PS AND
All r!

•V' »  ,.

PRINTED IN OUR JOB DEPARTMENT feA 
lENCY THAT WILL MAKE YOUR BUS^IE: 

UP-TaDATE IN DESIGN, NEW TYPE F 
ASSURES YOU A HIGH CLASS JOB IF IT C 
STOCK A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF PAPER,^ 
RIBBONS, ETC. PHONE US AT ONE-FOUR A  
CAJ-L ON YOU FOR YOUR ORDER. /

I  ■ ■ i i . ...»./* —

WITH THEM THAT MARK OF -EFFIC- 
A SUCCESS.

AND THE BEST OP WORKMANSHIP 
FROM OUR PLAW . WE KEEP IN 

ANCY STATION^Y, TYPEWRITER 
OUR SALESMAN WILL BE GLAD TO

»» ' V.

in-—=>■»»

Lubbock, Texas

,-S. 4̂ • -■ Va- Vi \ ..A..
T*

I X

ii

Z
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First 

land at 
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AhMce- 
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have n 
territor 
will b«< 
pation I 
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in thea 
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You h averin y i : h e
• - j  .y.,

in Ihe United Statesi JĤ -m JL A A  ̂7 ^  ^   ̂ r  - ^  ̂  ̂  A A *•■ *  ̂  ̂  '-̂  ^

a n d  your merchants hefe have installed this plan lh; apprecia^^ 
trade.- Millions,of thrifty shoppers are taking advantage of this wontterfut 
opportunity to obtain many usefukarticlSs of standard]^erctegndise without • 
anv*T*,ost whatever— Visit the S. & H. Premium Parld

tj-

B r o t h e r s ’
And convince yourself of the beauty, quality and usefulness ot the premiums we arfi.«4lfefmg you for
the famous S. & H. GREEN TRADING STAMP’S, 

f  the month. The following merchants give them:
Stamps given on charge_^aie«tr pa^by the 5th of

>
Barrier Brothers, Dry Goods ^^ubboc^ DrOĵ jOeftt]
Hugh L. Henry Grocery Company /Manh^ttertTP^lor
Cole-Myrick Hardware & Implement Co. C. Meek, Jeweler

Start Book Today— Be a Thrifty Shopper

pany

f-e

■ •!>'(' 1 .

iS
Terms of the Armistice Signed

1.-

With Germany
WMhuron. Nov. li..- Thv lerm». ly-thrvf* and nifth bomb n» ma-

■ '..TiinMi TftV>« to delivarad inof th# anr «tice with Gvr nany wcrr 
read to Congroaa by Pr^tdent Wilaon aitu to the Alii** 
at I d^flofk Uiii aftnnmodh

and United

.........■■^— *11 I i.iM »ife»^

phonOa, shall be -ip no manner im
paired.

Seven. — All civil and military p*r- 
:H«,nnel at preaaur^fiupluyml .on Umn' 
]ahall remain Five thousand locomo
tives, 50,000 waifons and 10,000 mo
tor lorries in n*>d wdiHcinir ordar 

;with all necessary spare parts and 
Ifittinns shall be delivered to the As- 
, aociatad Powers within the . period 
. fixed fot the 4>'i|£ttatien o f Belftum

1̂
tmmadiate Evacuation.

Thirteen -Evacuation by German 
triKjpa to beyin at once and all Ger-' 
man instructom, prisoners and civil-1 
lan at well as military airents, now

defined

Items of Interest tô  Farmers Gatheri 

From Various Sources
in the territory of Russia ( 
before 1914) to be recalled. |

Foortfen—German troops to cease

Males troop. In WTOl^nce taith^^ Th em ilw .y , ef
A-emb|,«f in the hall « f  the House detalW conditions liTd down in AI«ce-Lom ilne sh.ll be handed tner

where nme:een months s»o Senators note. ^ within the same period, torether with
and Represent it ivev hear I the Presi- ft. Evacuation by the German ar- njj personnel and material,
dent aak for the deelaration of war,-miea of the counlriaa on the left baifk material ■ necessary for the
they today heard him speak the wonls <>f the Rhine ‘workinp of railways in the counjtry
which herald the comirti* »* "-cc Pr-,v;i* Neutral Zens., on the left bank of the Rhine shall

The Pres .cnt'Ti,o\e f i ’ l •••. i; 'Piese ceuntries on the left bank . left in situ All stores of coal and
Gentlemen of tthe Conaress: r»^‘f  ihe Rhine shall he a«hnlnistered by material for the upkeep of p^rina-
In these anxious times of rapid and the Tocal authorities under the con-'nent ways, siirnals, and repair shops 

atnpendous chanpe it will in aoma deA ro i of the Alhes and the I ’nlted . to be left enilrely In situ'and kept in 
gree Hithten my sense of responsiikil^StattNi armies of owopation The oc- 1 an efficiont state by Germany dur- 
ty to perform m person the- duty of cbpation of these territories shall be-ina the whole period of armistice 
eommonicatiop to you some of the .deiermined holdinp the principsl j All biirires taken from the Allies shall 
hnrper eirrumstanees, of the eituatl«M» erossinirs o f  the Rhine, Mayence. Cd-lhe restored to them. A n#te appen* 
♦hich it ia necessary to''deal. toprther with bridre-|ded reirulates the details o f these

The German authorities who have, he âda at tilime points in thirty kilo- measures.

Winter Problems With Poultry irate to the skin. The birds cannot 
One of the most important factors stand direct drafts, either in the day 

atonok all requisitions and aeixnres |̂j poultjy l^rpers to watch dur-)time or at niifht, and especially at 
and any other undertahimr with a . n ^ ^ j n f e r ,  is-thf health n irht.
view to obtaiiiiny supplies Intended' j^e flock. • V’ Provide .Irv floor, rio™o"f1™
for Germany in Roumania and Rus- . L- w  ̂ I'rovide ,lr> floors Damp floors
si. (as defln/U on .4uir, 1. iV U .) „  ^ I

fluence the profitableness of the flock straw on top of the folorl This has
Fifteen—Abandonment of the „  unquestionably the most im* a tendency to keep the floftr dry and

treaties of Bucharest and Brest-Lf- p<>rtant. Anythin? that will injure urovide an exercitin? place for tho 
and o t e supplementary general health of the flock will bird,,. Feed all imins in this deop,

check e»of pmduclion, stop devel îp- loose and dry lit'tcr. Do not over- 
ment, and may cause a lafpe mtirtal* feed.

at the invitation of the Supreme War ; meter‘radius on the ri|rht by 
Conneil. been in communication with 
Marshal Foch, have accepted and 
siyned the terms pf armistiipe which 
he was authorised •id  instrutced to 
communicate to them. Those terms 
are as followa;

Militogy CUueos.

Anted
and United States garrisons bank 
ahd by iraiTtoena similarly holding 
the atmtearic points of the reyinns. 
A n e «^1  xune shall be reoen-ed on

Gifrht— The German command 
shall he responsible for revealiny all 
mines or delay-aCtiny fuses disposed 
on territory evacuated by the Ger
man troops and ahall aasiat in their

Military clauses on western front:
First' -Cesmition of operationa by 

land and in the air sis hours 'a ftO  
the si*nature of the armiitiee.

'th e froBttuTr
nivaded countries:,, Belyium, France. I uHition by the^nemy of the 
Atsace-Loiraine. Luyumhury. so or-* lands shall^be po ordered as

the ri|(ht of i the Rhine between the j discovery and ilealniction. ,^The Ger- 
streans and a line drawn parallel to it'man command shall alao reveal all 
forty kfloibeters to the east from thr^ destructive measures that may have 
frontier of'Holland to the parallel of |been taken (auch as poiaoninn or pol- 
Geraheim and as far as practicable ajiutiny o f ^rinys, wella, etc.) under 
diatance of thirty kilometers from . penalty of reprisals.
the east of • the stream from thia par

armistics. German troops whin

-The riyht of', rsquisition. 
ci^UKiaed by the XHles and 

the tlnfled Slates Arrtiies in all

flared as to be completed within fif- completed within a farther period o f o f  occafiatibfl in 
toeiT days from the siynatur* -f the' eleven da5rs in all. nineteen days afl- 'iond JixrludBifr ' Abace

er the siynature of the amistire. A^ 
have not left the above-mentioned ■ inovementa o f evacaation and occo- 
territories within the period fixed patidn will be reynlated aeeordiny to 
will become prisoners of war.. Occo-1 the note annexed. . .
yiation by the Allied and United Stat-1 4. In all territory evacuated by
«a force, jointed will keep pace with- the enemy there shall be no eVacua- ** 
In these .^reaa All movements of tjon^of inhahltanta; no damaye or 
evacuf tioB and occupation will be re-1 Raym shall be done tq Jthe poaaesston 
Kulat^ in 'accordance with a note ar proparty o f the inhabitants No 
annexed to stated terms. destruction of any kind is to b« com

mitted. Military astabUahments of 
all kinds ahall be delivei^  intact as

cupie4 territory. The upkeep of the 
of occupatibfl in tW Rhine 
|4xr)udB)fr ' Aiaace-'Corraine)

tovmk 
treaties

Sixteen— The allies shall have free 
access to the territories evacuated by 
the Germans on' theit eastern fron
tier thriiuyh Dantiy or by the Vis
tula in ^order to convey supplies to 
the populations of those territories 
or for any other purpose.

III. Clause concern East Africa;
Seven teen — Uncoird it i« .na  ̂ 'capitu

lation of all German forces operat- 
iny in East Africa within one month

IV. — General clauses:
RelsrsM Inlamed Civilians.

Riyhteen - Reparation without rec
iprocity within a maximum period of 
one month, in accordance with de
tailed conditions hereafter to be fix
ed, of all civilians interned or deport
ed, who. may be dlizena of other-Al
lied or aaaeciated States than those 
montioned in clause three, parayraph 
nineteen, with the reservation that 
any future daiau and dentanda of 
the Allies and the Dieted tSatea 
America rem'aia unaffected.

Third— Bepawftioo. hoyinniny at 
once 'and to be completed within four
teen daya, of all inbahitaata of the | well as military, storm of food, mu
ceuntriea above mentlened. includiny 
host ay as and peruona under trial or 
coBvirted

Four— Surrender in yoed eonditterf g|Rb|Kilntion. cattle, etc., alurihbe 1
ef fellew-hgr the G « 

in4 'eyaipqwttt;
Ptwe thboeand yune (B.ftOO hievy„ 

S,M0 field), 80,0#0 nuwhine yniM; 
8,800 minnewerfor; 2,800 eirpledby 
filybters, bombers— fintly D, seven

nitione, eqaipmente net removed dur- 
iny the periods fixed for evacuation. 
Stores of food of aH kinds for the eiv-

in «1ta.~ IndaetTfal eMablisRmehts 
aludi not be impaired' in any way and 
thMr peraoanci shall net be moved.
RiDada and means of communication 

Kpf every Jdnd, railroad, watarways,, —
mala -roiif^ brid||ea, taleyt^tNl, td^- exMad

Come to Lubbock
the; German Gov-ahall be cha 

ernment.
Teh.— An immediate reparation 

ut reciprocity aeeordiny to dh  ̂
condition! 'which ahall be fix

ed, of ail Allied Powers and the 
United States shall be able to dispose 
of those prisoners as they wish. .

Rleyen— Sick and wounded who 
cannot,be rprooved from evaensted 
territory uriil.be cared for-by German 
personnel who will be left on the 
mwt with'the'medical material re
quired.

II. Dispoaitlon ralatiua te the eaat- 
em frontieen o f  Gemway, > , - 

Twelve ■ tAH Gorman traops at 
present in any territory which before 
the war belonyod to Ruaeia. Rouma- 
nia or Tiirkey ahall wtthdimar with
in the frohtieri o f  Germany a> thef' 

on Any. 1, 1914. ^

tHIOK, OLOSST H A IR
FBEB FROM DANDRUFF

•• j In feediny. your chickens in- th4 
A heathy hen Slone can be a pro-j^5n t „  remember to

fitable Ken. feed them in such a way as to induce
In Texas, the sudden chanyes in exercise. The one yreat cause o f 

the tmperature, followed by damp-{poultry diseases and. drop in eyy-pro- 
ness, are a <tu>mmon cause of depict-’ duction in the winter time, is the 
iny the yitaUty'of the flocks. • short days and lack of-oxercise. It

To protect the ibrds aayinst these is true that at ftase once a day (at 
sudden chanyes. properly construct-’ niyht) the fowls should have all the 
ed poultry houses are necessary, and' feed they wan; but-it is also true that 
above all else, remOmder, that one of extreme precaution must be exercis- 
ihe yreatest causes of colds. ,roup. 1 ed not 'to over feed, to the extept a f 
sore-head or chicken pox, ar«i imprOp-! ransiny the birds to be laxy ‘all flay 
criy ventilated bonsM. It is iAie that! and inactive. Feed plenty. But 
tbe henhouse should be* kept com-' make the hens work for every parti- 
fortable and warm in the winter; buticle. Make the birds exercise, to pro- 
moot certainly not at the ex^nse o f : vide an active circulation of Um  
fkeah air. blood, which will carry the polsnh out

In th fall and winter no direct! of the system, 
drafts should be permitted in the hen! Le^ exercise
ho lif. This mekns that all ventilat-1 warm the birds. That is the boat 
ors. cracks and boles should be cios-1 warmth..
ed air tiyht on the north east and ‘ Remember that the hen’s body tem- 
weat of the hen house This ia lm-!peratur; ia lOVlOS deirreea; in oth- 
portant Duriny. warm, sunny and'^r worijs. she ie very warm blooded, 
pleasant days part of the front, of ^t niyht. it ie important that the 
the east end of the hen house may ; ventilations of the house should he 
be opened, and the soith end tnay'.fa^h ^  ^̂ v̂ry away the 4ampnta > 
be kept open all the time, espeeial- from breath and dmunin*. i f , ! -

-4

Glriol Try HI Hair gets oofl, fluffy and 
small bottle 

Dandarino.

leavy h*lr that yHs- 
ad ia radiant with 

N aoftaess aad 
Tous, try DaaderiB(\ 

km , douhloo the 
idoo^t ii

ioU of 
akw hoavy, 

ff. This

from breath and droppinys Keep 
ly if the house Is fonrtOeft feet wide the front o f the house open., 
or wider. In very narrow houael, 11 [ Oe/the birds o ff the roosts early 
is necessary to protect the birds from ' j„ the morniny. and start them to 
tho cold and unpleasant south winds workiny in the ditter to yet wprm. I>o 
and rains. , . not let them stand around idle in thh

fresh air ia a ckrtaihi porriors of the i>en. Get them warm 
cy*ae of all kinds of winter pdultry' by worklny them in a clean, ^ a e ^  
aihncnU. Too ofUn the mioUke ia |oon«, dry litter, 
madf of cloainr tba hen hooaa up too! Do not provide wyrai or hot driak- 
tiyliL A close, atuffy hen house i*Mny water.
an idaal breodiny place for colds.! Hot mushet and hot drinkiny wat- 
roup, aorc.haad„  ̂aiid other ailmanU., tt are not very yood. Warmth creat-

/

• hivf

of Mi- It is hottar to hhve too nvOch frMh ed by extreioe is much better.

the aialpt the 
aad diet tksa 

•ly set
bottio of KaowHoa'a Paaiarine 

Imw  any druf ttoye and Jaat try H.

Ufa, air thya not enooyh. Provide 
*  larer- ty of fresh air without drafts.

Damp cold afar is much fltore in-

pl«n-l Food ail grins. yr««n food, water 
and- vdry maah, ia a wny ta i44«ea

falta oM fast. Surely get a ^ poultry than dry c «^  ah-. RaaMmbor these two important
Strony curroote o f air opan tha fea-. fekd, ia tbe winter time— Or^n fond 
tbers qpd panih tbe coM air to pone- {and AMmaJ food..

We Still insist That You 
Need Fire Insurance

i m p a m C s ^

that t a l^  g' 
businads on th 
the ilme.

.. ad^gs & McWhorter
of your
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VOLUME XIX -I
LUBBOCK, LUBBOCK COUNTY, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 14. 1818

BANfi
r £ R ^ :8 2 (M -^ S S E «V E  DISt. 
aAtlon M  CiUgjto** Katioaal &

Stau uf T « » b», at"the'Ttr>?B ©t"fe»ineM on Novtfl^ibcr 1st, 1918.

CHART!
Rejwrt of the Coni -»t Lnbboek in-

m'=V

I

ttiyeumife .  - , .
• «trd c) _____ -t3H2.159.S3

CnsUiinent liHliiTity M4‘couwt ^  aeeieptani'e o f llljv
•bank purchuaeiLor iluicoaolad by it . . . . .t ; . . :  4^871 00

'•' ■ ' Total loans _ . »■?;------.-a------ ' .t38B,721.33
,̂ K̂ otaa mnii bHts rediteoitMt

than bank aceeptanfi?* sOkI  taa* 
itenj 5 7 a) ,. . - - - -7 , - -r.’^ ----

Overdrafts, secured, none; unsaem*
TL-S. boitiia- depo#ita3_to se<;idre elf

.318.71
15.82

76,.^18 71

.<pat--

.‘110,402 62 
’  -t,Sl5.82

[f

‘ LIheriy LMah^ohds. S H . 'V  s h J T ^  pej cent u
pledged ......................l i ---- -------------------- JC-

irtbarty- I.oan Bontli, 3 * i, 4, and 4*4 p «e 
pledged to nefure Slate dr, other detHjAits

bills payable ___________. 4 ------------
S(‘curitiea olher'^than bonds Inot ioiMRUng

stocks! owai-d ui^^lt^(l»re4___T i . ----- .ll^TTS.’i l
Ttuaj bands, ijntit^, etc-^ dfner than U. 8.

Stock of FeJfrsl J(e!.er\:; Jnank i.^0 per cant o f - -
subscription 1 - _______1 . . .  .

Value of batikhi^ houaa - --------------- --------------- 45,000 00
Equity in bank fug house -------------------------- ->--- 45,000 00
Furneture and fix tu res---------- ---------- -------------
Real estate owned other than banking house,----- ■ _
Lawful reserve a ith Feileral Reserve BanlF'., ,  - . ----------  —
Cash in .vault athl net aniounts due frqm national banks . . .  
Net aniounts due from banks, bankers, and trust

companies other than included in Items I 'l ,14. ?
or I f ' -------- --------------------------------- --------

Checks on other banks in the sapie cityjor town at
reporting bank (other than rtem 17) -----

Total of Item.s 14. 1.5. 16. 17, and 18 _____$27,530 81
Checks un bank.n located uutsi<ie o f city or loan of

reporting bank and other rash items ---------- - -
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due

from U S Treasurer -----------.........................
War Ravings Ccrtificstes and Thrift Stamps ar- >

tually owned ........
Other .assets, if any . . . .  _____ - ............

Q flLM  .^o.autLQO

80«.;

25,3(̂ ,0 00 26.100 0(1

1.773 21

3.600.00

45,000 00
7.600.00 
.5,67 i 39

15.09.3.54
16.276.46

1 1.0.3

•730.32

121.78'

1,250 00

398.36 
1,930 30

notify'DEPARTMENT OF LABOR shipment ne*t Sunday must
' NEEDS M ANY LABORERS.Tex Grothaus, the officer in charge

--------- ■ at the local Ui ,S. Eniployment Officy
The U. S. Kniployment Service 201 Leader H!dg.. or Jd.fge J.

wishes to-slate that although peace ( dickers, Chairiaan'of the C o i n - _____
ha# b<‘eit Jedared, ’ rbgruttlng— vk-m munity Labor BoBid,1sgfdre "Sati.r-1 mothers have been taught to be #elf 
continue for Carpenters and nnskill- day r.iornjng .at 9 . a ^ a i^  order UwO-fkhf r»r-elseTt-WBS n liifF a lia fI o f the" 
ed labor, to be shipped to the • Du- derangements can be niade for traps miHhy *nd weJiave iabeiited it^
Pynt jEngiB^rioK^^ : purtal4<»«  ̂ ‘«)7"Tin^ 1 I f  .jve were as'ked to n#^e the twg.
Tenm - Thia-ubrk kill last ut‘der th^ wfwess.<m-^hat rWrongeW mutherimod- wê
L^st^another, six montha- Owing t o , ^  a • “ isnt e l  r»«at;e havtiTg bew. <fe-[^ouJd say “ Love and

TRUE MOTHERHOOD - )i:lia..wa|it the schools end the honrtoe
AS IT  SHOULD EXIST made better end bHghtier fo r every

--------li i child hi' the whole wortd..' Motheni,
Since the creation o f mnihĤ rh yid i wha^AXA - 

by the birth o f th«> fi^e ‘“ ■n on ear thr

Th«’greet demand for earpentert a n d K e v e r n m e i H - w o r k  WvTydfWe may be ^wrong; but that is the 
nrsktHcd labor at Nashville, Tenn.,l*f®P* U, S Xmployment Service | way it looitTVo us in others, and the
shipment will be made every Sunday j atate that they .are in le-jw ay it feels in o u r je lf^  ....
fro**̂  ̂ LubMck TiThrtf= Jlffthcr ft&tfer l* * 'Pt -o f -telegram -utyrng  ̂mote- .stren-^ ^ ‘YOU take care o f your child and
It ̂ 8 the/duty_pf every a . h l g : : . b f l d t 4 N l [ » ifi-J:££ruiiinK 01401 -5^ - ^  c E K T 'K lK f
men, who can arrange to do so the greatNatioriul Pojtder Plant at t hjrve you heard that? And when it 
answer this urgent call .of the .U. g, •i***W''n^enn. _ jj^ „pgaker waives ever re-

a better chaac*
<rf*

np.tbej. 5g«i*. ajo«r.io lov* - byRfX,. 
child, n  'thoBgk tt~lW fe hem.— Sfcih#* 

Mlfishiicse."|QBe brha is willing to work and swettae - 
fice foT the food t'lo f every . chl|d. 
^ m e  one who witl "’ rejoice In (3^ 
advaniceMUit and happinesir evev o f . 
every child. S,ome one who

Government, and render his .asaist-i -̂--- : ~
ance in giving ^t least two of tlireoi ' Mows the \V . S, .8 
months o f his time to this work at'card?

speakc
I sponsibility in this life to every juth-

a chance to do hi# best. And w hM j 
we have a whole generation o f moth-1 
ere like t^is the world will begin to 
show^the effects' o f true motherhood, ,, 
“ which aim# at. junivereal Rqod.?*-~. 
Mrs. Phoebe K. Warner, in S ta rf*^  
Telegram .

Clop on >our^p,. i,̂  world. She.recognizes
, Be sure you keep it grow ing, j no duty to her neighbor’s child, to

.Vasl'ville, Tenp.' We do not ask you j than two months pow' le ft !the children'of her .community. State
to y» for a mere pittance.; carpenter# I Get busy on your W ar Swings Slamj (or nation She tells herself frankly

land emphatically that she is in no |
------ -̂------- — - I way .responsible for h er ' neighbor's;^

Remember: Peace Hr War. the 1 children, then why should she wor-1
United States Government has to pay ; ry? But to be scientific, not one o f] , " _

e x p e c t s *  us i.s responsible for our own exist-j Arrangements' are being made for

\vii; receive 60 cents' p« r hour, time . Pledge 
•.ud a half for overtime and double I 
tune fi r Sundays. Unskilled labor 
• > celts per hou/ and lime and .a

.'NITED SERVui:E*XT '
METHODIST CHURCH.

ha*( for overtipie and double time 
for Svndays. TranspJifrtation ahd 
meals en route furnished; this not to 
be deducted if men agree to stay 60 
days. .

.4n>* men -wishing to make this

its debts and consequentl.v
you lo pay that W. S. S IMedge.

TO TAL .$474.‘.i*tm 63

inlere«l. and ta>es paid Il,0l4..m

$32"*5:t 96

~ LiakililMs.
Capital .Sto<-k paid in 
Surplus fund- . . . ^. .
Upd livided profits . , ,
T/Csa current expenses 
Circulating notes outstanding 
N^t amounts due to National banks . - , . '.1  -- 
N*t amounts due to hank*, bankers, and trust com

panies (alber than included in Items 31 or -32)
Total o f Items 32 and 33 —_____ -----

iBdividual deposits subject to ch eck --- ------------
Cartificates of deposit due in less thin 30 days 

tolher Ihsn for money borroweill
Certified checks ,  ----- ---- ---  ..........
Cashier’s checks outstanding .............. ............

-Total o f demand iteposits (other than bank do- 
pooits) aubject to Reterve; Items 34. .3.5, 36. .37. '
38. 39, 40, and 4 1 ........ ............................... . .♦232.071.87

Certiftcale# of deposit (other th.vn for money hlir- .* *
rowed) . . .  ..............  ..........  . . . . -------- -
Total o f time daposita •ubjs'ct to Reoerve, Item#
42. 43. 4 4. and 45 ............................................

BiJIa payable, othfr than with FederaL.Res. Baak. 
including al! ohllgatlona representing money
borromed. ot!i«r iBun rediscouat# . -----------

Caah I.ettcrs;bf Credit and Travelers’ Checks out 
.'‘Standing . .v -----. . .  /  -------- - - -----

Acdeptsaoes-e'-ecute'l by this j»!'nk for Customers ♦
V  Ts.lal . ..................................... ♦

Less awyptmeea of this bsn's yurchesed or dis
counted (see item Ic ) . - ,.$

ience' then why should we worry 
about bifrselyes or with ourselves. 

Do your Christms* shopping early Nevertheless, without our ’ consulta- 
>nJ -get- ’em a4-ihe postoffice— \V S 'tion or our consent, we are .here. We 
S , .you know. have all been drafted into this world

'  _____ ynur neighbor's children are no
more to blame for being here than 
your.s are and they are born with the 
sar.r.— inalienable rights; “ among 

Official statement o f the financial condition of the Lubbock State Bank,, these Are life, liberty and the pursuit
of happine.ss.’ ’ And here is wheve

»er, ilMM, pubhfthtfd in th^ Av;ilaneb«« a new»p«pi*r printt*d and pubiifimd ui u • nr
at Lubbock. State o f Texas, on the 14th day of November. 1916

BANKS— No. 365

a.speclAl servicif at the Matho list 
(^urch Sunday night. It it the last 
service'that Rev. J. T. Hicks will be 
with us fo r  some time, and the firs*  ̂
Sunday that Rev. Griswold will be in 
our city as pastor o f the Methodis* 
church.

Some o f the other churches in the 
eiXy, i f  not all have arranged among 
fhemselve* th i( they will not hold 
services in their churcheae Sunday

in a

Raaaurce*.
lA>ans and Discuunta, personal or co lla te ra l_____ ______

IIOO.UUOOO IxiDtis, real e s ta te ____  ____  j '
20.000 00 Bonds and St.K-ks . . .  ................ .. . ,

 ̂  ̂ . Real estate ibanking house) _________________. . .
5,49.3.‘2 4 I Other Real E sta te____ _______ ___ ._________  _____________

25,000.00 Furniture and Fixtures _____ ___ _____ _ _________
208 97 Due from Approved Reserve Agents, net . _____________

Due from other banks and bankeva, subject to check, net
3..344 99 Cash itenrv  ̂ ________

^ J COrrency ____________ .i................... ...
223,016 06 I .Specie.................'.______ _________ - rmt '-  ■ • -J ~ --

I Interest and .Xs-M-sugnenl DepusitosgQuarstily Fund
8.461.70 j Other Resources; War Savings Stapipy : .^ ..> -1 ..__

4 51 . ^

the trouble begins. We want our i night, but Will coma together 
*chil<l_̂ ô have the best ch&nce in life.jupited service to pay tribute to the 
J We begin by wanting our baby to (Splendid work and co-operatjon o f 

$43.5,927.16 have the prettiest clothes when it is | Rev. Hicks in thiSfcity during the
*3’60(*) 00 pastorate in Lubbock, an

^;4i.504) W  over us and our baby than any  ̂to extend greet m g to the new paa‘ or,
9,173.26 other woman and her baby. We who .is just entering the workihere,. 
6.500 00 don’t like it if someone else comes.injlt ig not known who will preget) at

85,374.73 with a finer looking baby -than our«
17,248 52 
.3,112 15 
9.44.3 4)0 
3.696 78 
7.051.10 

76.55

.596 40

1 2.609 00

12 , «0f  00

4.571 00 
4,571.00

TOTAL .

C „ lu l  S . « l ,  , . id  
.Surplus Fund .
Undivided profitihsaMb-^
Due to banks and bankeii*, subject to check, n e t__ ..

$649,808.85

n o o .o o o  00
17..500 00 
25,925.07 
45,409.06

A few years later we want our little 
bo-y or girl to have the best seat at 
school. We want him to win every 
•prize that is offered and we are will
ing to do most .of h*s work‘'fo r  him 
if it will help him any. No matter ' 
how much harm it does him for the 
future, We want the teacher to t 
think more of him than any of the ] 
other children. I>ater we want him j 
to leaiR the class, whether he is ca-!

this hour, but you enn rest aiMur^d 
thalT an able arid appropnate sermon 
will be delivered, and you arg cor
dially invited to attend.

Watch th# label on yopr paper.

train we want him to have a
000 00 

5.55 76

I Individual Deposits, subject to check ...................... . . . 1 ___  351,663.29 pable or not. I f  we go anywhere on
I Titwe JTertificates of De'poait _____________-j.................. 46,456.43 ' the tr

' S - r n i 'i im ? " ': ’  • " ‘’ . ' ( " i ' ’ ' : ' ' ..............“ *'• •“  » " ■ "
 ̂ '  ’ “  seat, no matter how crowded tl ê oth

er woman is with her four or five 
children. .4t the table we want him

a s i p s
n o w  BORtr Mtf> RuemJ 031 
Of uMggnUod v a lo  forjhp 
olkldidljrdiaoapia^ m f iT l  
and biirnirg aanaaxiqiCuv ninpktMM 
of kidney trno!>io ;̂||R| ^ ^ ^ quie^^

4,571.00

TO TAL ................  . ........................................ ..$649,808 8,5
8TATE o r  TEXAS,

County of L u b b o c k , ' s , W e ,  O. L. Slaton, as president i to have the best piece of chicken and 
I Aod w S. Posey, as cashier' o f said bank, each o f us, do solemnly swear 
,-that the-abo\> statement is true »lo the best of our'knowledge and belief

overcome by use 
and more than ooe hi 
Croes Bemediee eo'.d 
only by

oti Red
RuanatMd

RED ■CROSS .PHARM ACY

T O T '.L  . .  ----- . . .  4 -
Liabilities f  >r red-»roun*s. including those nub 

Federal Reaeive Bank (see Item Id ) '. . .

$474,290 63 

76,318 71

76.318.71 !Total contangenf liabilities (57 a. i>. and c) -------- —  ,
STATE o r  TEXAS.

CeuBty of Labbock, w .  I. I- L. Bunt. Cashier e f the above-'
named bank, do eolemnly swear that the above statement is true to the; 
beet of my knowledge and belief * ' |

I. L  HUNT. CasWer.
Subacribed and sworn to before me th'is Ilth  day o f November. 1918. t

E. L KLKTT,
(SEAL) Notary Public
Correct— Attest: Joe Boyd. Geo C. Wolfforth. Geo. R Bean, Director#

^  O. L. SLATON, President.
4 • W. S POSEY. Cashier.

Subscribed and swornao before me this Ilth  d ^  of November. 1918
A B ELLIS, Notary Public. 

Lubbock County. Texafc
.-orrect— Attest: - "

W K Dickinson Sr., J. D. Lindsey, Roscoc Wilson, Directors.

BANKS— Ne.lOM.
(M kial Stat«ment o f the f  iaaacial Condition o f the Security State Bank 

and Trust Co. at Lu^oek . State o f Tnaa. at the eloaa e f  business on the 
1st dan o f November, 1918. published in the Avalanche, a newapsMr pnnt- 

■od ana poMiahed at Lubbock,. State o f Texas, on the I4th day o f Novem
ber, 1918

X '
I '

s. a

Loans and Diprounts, persona) or collateral
Loans, real estate — . .  — -----
Bills of ExchaniR (Cotton and Cotton Scedj 
Bonds and S to »s  (BaRrk Hi FederuESiaaecv 
Real estate (bdnUng house) — —
^berty Bonds, Bfresury Certificafc W,
Furniture and / irtures  ______________ . . .
Due from Appifoved Reserve Agents,
Cash Item# . . .  --------------*
Currency
Specie . . .  .  —  ̂  -------- ------------- -j
interest and A 
Other R e s o ^ t f :  Act

n . » . W  “  I #  -

fl^ t beposUors* Guaranty Fund <___
•^ptancea In Process of Collectien 1 . . . .  j .

..........$148,.306.59
3,860.0(1

..........  4,670 28

..........  3,000.00^
33,720.22 
8,117.36 
7,082.51 

11,514.97 
'2,083.53 
2,465 00 
'  J»20r46 
.3.000.00 
5,742.82

CH AR TE R  NO. 11003

Report o f the condition o f the Farmers National Bank at LubSock, i* 
the State of Tevus, at the dote of business on November 1st.

Resource*
lx>ans and discounts (except those shown in b

■nd c) ................................................................ $38,088!08
l̂ Total loans..... ....................   -38,088.08

Liberty I.oan Bonds. SVe, 4, and 4t4 per cent, un
pledged . . .      3.300.00

Stock of Federal Reserve Bank (50 per cent
scription) ____________________________ _

Furniture and Fixtures 
Lawful iwsewe with Fpdetal Resen f̂c B ^k  
Cash in vault and npC amounts 

banks . . .
Exchanges for oleajflng^

Total of Items 
Checks on banks l^gTed 

reporting bank!
War Saving CertificheH"and

»m

use
6. 1’
tside of city or town of

er cash items . . . . _. . . .
Thrift Stamps actually

40.304.98

Owned . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ____ ______. . . .
Other aaseta,‘ if any: Collections;

T O T A L .......... ..

TOT

Capital Stock

1

lid in . . . . .

— .......................................... 1234,083 78
UabkiHe*.

.........................1100,000.0(1
6,‘228 96

to check, net . .  .

Capital stock paid i n ______________
Surplus fu n d ____________ ________.1 _____
Undivided p ro fits _____________ _ _____ 11^11” !$
I,ess current expenses, interest, and taxes paid . .
Individual deposits subject tp check ___________

Total of demand deposits (other than bank de
posits) subject to Reserve, Items 34, 35, 36, ST,'
38. 39, 40, s n d ^  .........................1 . . .  3<:i08.01

Certificates, of det>osit (other than for money bor
rowed ________________ __________^.,4̂ ________ _
Total'of time deposits subject to Reaerve, Items 
42. 48.‘44. and 4 5 .............. ^.........................

LUbilitlas.

Undivided Profita, net 
Due to Banks and Bankfra. subject 
Iifdividual Deposits, subject to cbdck . .
Time Certificates of Deposit----------------------- -------, ___ ___
War Loan DasbaiU . . .
Cashier’s Cheexs --------------------------------------' - . . . s r . . . . . . . .
Bill# Payable and Rediacoi^nta----- —  i ..... ...........----------------
<)ther liabilitiesi Cuatomers Liability Account of Acceptances .

4,806.58
84,860.28
10.629.00 
2,766.00 
8,070.40

16.006.00
5,728.51

1,855.80
344.10

TOTAL i . . .................. J . : . . ..♦934,088.73
1 ' '-'’t *

Ch

STATE OF TEXAS,
County e f Lubbock, aa. ' We. C.> E. IfaudMn, as piuaideat, and 

W. C. Jenninsa. as asaiaUnt duhier o f aaid bank, earn of ua, do solemnly 
swear that the above statement is true to the beat of our knowladgc atid b^

C. E. MABOaSN, PPMldaiit.
W. C. JENNINGS, AaaiaUint Caahicr 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 19th day o f Novsmber, 1918,.
L. C. ELLIS, NoUry Public. • '

Lubbock County, Tessa. 
Jennings, E. P. Earhsrt, Oirecton.

(SEAL)
rorract— Attest: J. O. Jones, J. R.

1.037 81

TOTAL

STATE OP TEXAS.
County of Lubbock, m : 

ubove named Bunk, do aoleumly a# 
beat of ray knowfedfs and belief

„  ,___ , L. T. MARTIN. Vksa President.
awom U before mS this Ilth  day of Noveiuber, I f  It . 

.(SEAL) .  LULA ROBERTS, Notary Public.

Correct— Attest: L  T. Martin, R. J Hall, J. E. Vickan. Directors.

‘ ‘ he biggest piece of pie, no matter 
who goes without or rats the b.'ck, 
or turnover pie. We know we, are 
selfish. We think it because w-g love 
our child that we. always want him 
to have the best .\nd when he be- 

j comes a selfish domineering man and 
(expects everybody to think of him 
land his comfort and interests first 
like his mother always did, you think 

i it is a cruel world that ranks him 
1918. whe^ he belongs in the human scale.

because he is still you^ boy and your 
I love makes you blind to the kind of 
(a man you have reared. You nex’er 

38,088.08; cared what happened to the . other 
children in the neighborhood, just so 

3 300 00 YOU’'  Bad everything he wanted and 
' j now down deep in youy heart where

1.600.001 you try to keep it hid~from  ̂every- 
I body you are wondering why your 

’ I boy has not amounted to more in
40,803,73! tki* world when you did so much for 

1.251 him. Poor man! He had a mother 
who’ cared for nobody’s ton but hers 
She eared nothing for the humilia
tion of other children just so her# 
were exalted. She paid little atte^« 

71.42 j tion to how he won a prize just #o he 
get H. Had no interest in the con-1 
ditions of the town just so her boy i 
was lAfe. She cared nothing fo r ' 
child-labor laws so long as her child * 
did not need to -work. She took no i 
interest in ' the live* o f dependent  ̂
women and children because her ' 
husband provided everything she and |i 
her family needed. She had4'Uo in-| 
terest in the world outside o f  her! 
home, consequently the world felt | 

i;037.31 little interest in her Itome and Ie#s!
indebted to her family.* j

This ie why tfe. have so many self- 
$06,857.02 i>h, spoiled men in the world today.

We need more mothers with hearts 
big enough to lov# aR the children

■ B

• *

32.55

253.26

♦88.657.02

50,000.00
2.000.00

1,511.70
34,108.01

Oh, ii*» grmat l b  gmt 
u p  in thd m o m lw *—  ^ S 
But « f  *9 bdttmr io Urn 
m bud!**

But iie
f e l t  t i r e  ‘w a 'i 
star.^xor 
o f  /bur l ^ t l i r o b e s l

:one<

/

L L. T. Martin, Vice-PTheidaiit of the . ,v » w
■wear that the above ■tatemewt M true f g  ^  '^Mothen who

'Want to tec their neighbors chHdrdrt 
arin a part of the pHae*. Mothere 
who want to do their part td l|krify 
the Boeial and, moral atmoephere for 
all the children in our land. Mother#

IVorm t h e y  a r e ,  
e n d  coTpforicdm t h e y  
a re — b u t  a ls o  a re  t h e y  
^ e c u f ^ /  a n d  enduring.

W a have them ia all 
shades— fcay and colorful • 
and pcaoem and dull* 
hued. Come in today and 
make a warm friandl

I. L. HUNT  
&SON

•  •ANNOUNCEMENT W e beg to atate that the CadiNa^ Garage has bean pmr- 

chased from Mr. Spaulding and m p iM ^ cb a rga ^  same.

It ia our purpofr.to g ive aatiefnlfory a e iv ib L a M lf^ / f^ ^  job  

guaranteed. See ua for b e a $ ^ ^ ir  work, t ir ^ il ib e a , gaa. 

and acceaaoriet. Comyt^ treatment 

aoMeked and appreciaWd. Fraa air gplU wnttgr^t 

for you. ,Uae it, •*

'-.J

iliac
foyl'



jQl:
<i«r- tho nianugement o f Hoyt At^noW 
and they ask a thilre of your pat- 
lonajre. Read their ad.

-Lyna, arisat to HadUy
Wedneseday to look after some bua-
Tirea’̂ fsstTFnrTTiî k t {iiaiu Hf ims'^

G |R tS ! LEMON JUICE
m n  W W TENER

How to make a creamy beauty lotion 
■ for a few cents.

sold some property'there and has lo 
rated in Lubbock for the pres^*nt. He 

; will have charge o f the east half of 
i ;he Lwbobek Mission the coming year, 
ittud will preach at Monroe, Idalou, 
'Canyon and New Hope. Rev. RoSw 
i will have tKat part or the worlTwest 
of tovyn, as herettsfore.

The editor of this paper spent a
u- t * ! ht)urs#in Tahoka Tuesday, look-ice of two fresh h-mons strained ■ . _ '
t^lle containihg three o'iincM q| '[ iWK 3f teC tnatters. '"i he ■pot*,

lie makiHi a whnUi quai^iigXpl«* <»f-4ha4 town are vsoy 0|tljlTTtBtlc 
Temanahte tenJont sktir f ,>ver tK? oil prosp^'fs’ in that com

munity. The Tahoka Oil-and Gas 
( ’umpany'are busy installing the well

a fiia- doth so | drilling machinfiXy* and operations 
then tins lot ion 4 toward oil will soon begin. - ' — :

^utjfter at about the one launt 
*aialL||i^ of th^ordtuarv cold 

'■~*f*sr^^qgM \]̂ t̂Mkcn to strain 
ieatoi

lemotf pu
Tres^ for months. Kvery j _________________

awa that Umou juive Is nscdl ‘ ..
b lea* and reiflovr swch hleinislu-s as i Georg*: Henderson arvi^anuly, of

*fc***'ta^ tan and ia j Qj^iahoma nre here this-week. He-is
» e  Meal akin • softener, whTtelier and . . .  . . „
beautiiler. t visiting his orother, J. E. Henderson,

Jwt .^1 Get three uuocea at ! antUs ua hla way oat to his ^motfier’g

LETTERS FROM THE SOL- 
U htlia  ..

M. B. Carr,
Soniewhcte in France, ld-16,18.' 

►Mrs, F-ula Carr, Lubbock, Te,]cas.
 ̂ Dear w ife: Hope you are .well and
Ti j  ■ ill I I  • I T' I ~ ' • ■•»■---■ ^  • .  W— we.

oying

orchard wIiTfe gt ,d1fy drug store, and farm ih the northwest-part of Lynn
two lemons frptaii the grocer and make up 
a quarter pint of this sweetly fragrant 
lemon' lotion and massage it daily into 
the face, Jid-k, arms ami hands. .

■>•5 ,

FAMILY
MEDICINE

county, where he will 
ing year.

ife. I am well ahd feci 
fine. ' I like here better than I really 
expected loo, but yet it don’t look 
like the good old U. S. A: to me.
- 'I  had a nice trip coinirig over. I 
didn’t ■ get ‘ sea 'sick myself^ but "hibsl 
of the boys fed the fishes some.

1 wrote you a_ letter a few days 
ago, but didn’t gt-t I t  jjjurote Tfi time
to get it, ia.before we moved again, 
so T 'deiT iny^TtT TTiere are lots of 
things I would like to write to you, 
but can’t gueSs I \ytll have lots to 
tell you about when I get buck 
home. ■

I would give anything in the world 
if_| c«uJ,tF see you today. Hope it 
wilFnot be Sb-’>®Ty .long. tilPwe can 

farm the com- com* buck home. 1 think 'I will get 
back to my old company, possibly, in 
a few days. 1 certainly hope I do

Even though i|a*i'cc has come^don’t T h ^  iS a very pretty country, but it 
dude yourself with the idea that {is curious,iiLi», so tb A'mer-

Fraivce
delude
those pledge's to invest in Gb\'em-'! ica.* 1 am nowat' 
men’t ' Wap 5\pvings Stamps' are j I think 1 will bo able to write to you 
“ scraps of paper”  They are bind”  every few days’ from now on. I hope

ling personal obligations.

Hooray *or Banana
D ru flit  R ^e f From Head-

G io iv ia
~ lr a i^

•d i^  Mahria, Qiilla, Etc.

S. B tom ld , Oft,— ■ Mn 
thm place, WTltaa:

Thadford’a BIack-0

Peel “Bets-r
Mn. Chas. Oaiton. 

“I ‘ am a oaer 
Black-Dnught; In tact, 

l l  waa one of oar family medicines. 
Also In my mothsFs home, when 1 

’ Ras s child. When any of iu child- 
ecnnpisined of headache, nsnally

Only Heal W ay to Get B id of Come.
Which do 70U prefer —a eorn that 

pulls or a corn that peeler Buteberj
or bleiMedne».T 
rid of 7uur corn 
blessed war. You

"0«ts - lt '' can K«e 
peol-off way, the 

loot need a poll./ •aaaad hy constipation, the gave os 
a  doss of '

i / t o t

Black-Draught, which would 
the trouble. Often In the 
wa would bars malaria and 

or troubles of this kind, we 
take Black-Dnnght pretty reg' 

until the lacted well, and 
puld loon ibe V p afld around 

without It, 
ed us lots of 

>r blits. iJnst a Mose of Black- 
ght whm not sit well ssree a 

days
' ord’s felsck-Dratsht has bean 

for -mtny years in  the treat- 
of atonach. liver and bowel 
es, add n a  popularity which I t ' 

joys la proof of Its merit | 
ur liver Is oot doing Its duty, 
11 suffer from such dlsagree- 

ptoma as headache, blHona- 
eonelipatlon, indtgaatioo, at&. 

•nd naleas something ia done, aartona 
troubla may reeulL 

Tbadford’a Black-Draught has baas 
found a tmlnabte rtmedy (or thaoa' 
frooblas. It (a poraty vagetable, and i 
Afgs In a prompt and natural way, | 
'ragylstlng the Ifver to Its propar' 

etlons and cleansing tbe bowels of { 
ties. Try it. Insist on Thad* 
the original and ganolik. B TP

i it will not be long till 1 can hear 
■ifrom you. I am getting very anxious 
1 to heap from home, but am-waiting 
I patiently, for I know I may not hear 
■for some time yet, possibly two 
j months.
- If you have time soon you can 

i'write to mother-and Jet her know 
tyou heard from me. I 'm ‘ going to 
! write to her this evening if 1 have 
j time, but you and her both may not 
I get the letters.
t 1 don’t gue.ss I will write very much 
jtill 1 get with a permanent company.
I This is about all I .know (that I can 
write) will closse with love and best 
wishes to you and may God bless and 

jhelp you, as ever, your husi»and.
Corp._  ̂Marshall R. t'arr.

Q M. Casual Depot. .V 1“ O 711 A j 
; ■ E. F. _  t

1’ . S —*-TelI Mr I’enney and l!n de f 
.Fim I will write to them as soon as 1; 

v-.gwt settled.— M G-. . — , !

i

■ N ^ T r
Why-Ifiiiup lyo 
and w ith your 
pina / fpND pail 
and AK><%r con 
tews K  tth ioxno ,. 
into a buf palnfij 
•tli-ky tssS or plan 
Use '• a ^ - l i ” - l l  
to BOBir sad thei

D«ntiiis'iro. Wear I 
Feel off thocorb
Whole thing. 
CleaD. and It^  
can do tilt*.

‘Xlets-M." tho 
back corn-re

'D*k«iu>

SiVd'

on  
aiwl j

y IrrfM b y« 
vo oe w rv 'y o u c to e  

bundle ̂ ilh  JpiQH* 
rT U f a f s t u w S b o n . ' 

e e w ^ i r  focopds 
DO fuilUll. Com- 
ahpea l^<>Q srant.

thwour ntxrers—the 
and all. clear and 
cl Only t»et*-U" 

chance*, 
uaranteett. money* 
er. the oaly sure

by K. f.aw#ao«i tkCo* Ckteaco, lU.

Safety  Razor Save* L i fe  o f  John
Leggett. I

Mrs R M. Legrgeft is  in receipt o f I 
the following letter from her son. j 
John, in which he tells of his .safety 
razor stopping a German bullet;

“ Somewhere in France. j
Ort 9th. 19l«.

Dear Mother:— ,
I wrote you a ghort note a couple 

o f dajrs ago but left H on the table 
at the hospital I just came from and 
don’t know whether it will be mailed 
or not, so wifi write again:

l ^ J

Dishes and Crockery Ware
Our s^rck eml^’aces ^ vi^iety . dfe/rrated and

fancy table.A^V»^ diffi p : r a ^ e s

We simply yo«4fhffle pi *̂e.s or All pattern^ ar 
I in ^>pen t̂ock so that extra can

\
r-

rokenl ied in ^>pei^tock so that extra ca»̂ >1>e
* e p ’

\\>if)uy Uiiese,̂ :(X)ds frorn/irst hantl.-i and are accordingly able 
to (fUote yrni lo^ prices.

VV’e have a complete lirf* of jjf'assware ami can supply-you 
taHe with kipt \v'hat piec»

I 1
13ur nne of silver t^e\vare‘î “ cornpleU* and yod know nothing 

adlb-rhore to the mea^han to have attractive silverware, alonp: 
\\dth the oth^r attractive thinprs on the table.  ̂ • *

You will find just what you want in our-stock.

WESTERN WINDMILL COMPANY
I’hone 127.

''k

RAISING POULTRYISPROFITABLE
^ 'e  wahf yowf pooltry^ake a sale.II you will bring it to us when^you rea<iy

eggs, hides and junk and yog cap'alwfys x^ytotk our peak.

P L A I N S  P O U L T R Y  i  H H J E  C O .
S«>uth Side Square Phohe Lubbock. TexJW

(

NEGRO ADOmON-VALUE $65,000
LH-.,

 ̂  ̂ W AC O , TE X A S

, Located five block^ of JSaylor Univers^\ Most desirable pro
perty of its kind in ^e/as. Over two hunflred and fifty lots,<-̂ «dtb 
thirty dwelling hous^. Ea0h house has from four to six ^oms; 
atl'practically new. fOne Stbre house 24x80 feet. All hou^s 
under contract with about $40,000 of these contract notes.

* Income about $400.00 per mmiYTi aa^fWould be increased to $500.00 per nponth with 
good care. Half of one man's tinj,e rcqmu^Mo attend tef this property. N-t r«fvenue from

price %nkecthis property will pay 6 par cen 
"Owner vdll exchange ft^ 'go

' on price RRMced for same.
iproved farm land but will not assume much debt.

JOHN ;WIS, Lubbock, Texas

I was hrt in the chest, just above j 
the,right nipple, by a machine gun 
bullet laat Ssturrfay lOct. 5lh> but 
it only penetrated about an inch It 
passed Ihroogh some note books, let
ters and my safety razor, which al
most stopped it Wf razor was broki*̂  
en into smaTl bits, so guess it will ,bd 
a safety razor for me the rest of the 
time 1 am in L’rance. These French 
razors don’t Took good enough fo 
buy...^Tye Red Crasa gives safeties 
to air the boys going to the front, so 
I ’ll be Fitted oot soon. I was given 

I my cibthrs tkia aifterpoon and gvesa 
I I'll be leaving here tomorrow

I was very marh surprised to get 
i a ballet srhere I was. as I was act
ing as company runner and had ad
vanced with the front wave to a wood 
where them w'err to many guns we 
halted and dog in. While there the 
Major aent for a runner to go to Bat
talion headqaarters and f  was sent 
back there, where I stopped a ballet 
inside of an hour. When 1 opened 
np my clothes the end of the bullet^ 
was sticking out so I pulled-it’ oat 
arith' my fingers.

With love to all. your son.
P\'t. John M. Leggett,

Co. I, 26th Infantry.
’ Mr. Leggett is g  brotficr-in-law of 
our fellow citizen, Marvin Bounds. 
Mr. Bounds friends join with the 
Avalanche in congratulating Mr. ulg- 
gett on his narrow escape and we 
hope he may soon return safely hoiAe.

WE SAID-
Save Bacon Until 
Berlin is Taken”

T h a t  h a s  b e e i 
f o r  t h , ,

êll
our sJo^^  

sevhf’hl
!n oi

t h A
m ontiu i.^  V e lU iip B e r lin  ts  
taken. NyW^a^a<5qRtfnd 
don’t f < ^ ^  ^ b u y  at our 
store. /Everything in the 
g r o c ^  line and quality 
and orice comport.

Hunt Grocery Co.
Phoaaa 24 and 75 L « b b o d i .T «

stika RanchParticulariziRg
Par-

BEAU ARROW“ Ns.'44W03

can procure in^their bulls. 
I^ re fo rd  bulls in the

Kw

is the basis of progress, 
tkular peop^ are the onea 
w h i^ r e

t  Stock- 
shouKMka^ the' '  best 

iood in the ji^rld, that they 
leaden cajlier make or breal 

thwest. Sfp us
ird

’ E A T tS 'fB T M — Ns

thh brhader.

4 6 « ^

We ^ v «  the

[odUî D.
it(i

.U B f ^ W iX A S J. W . Jerrott

Young peofAe must make them
selves efficient, ahd handle thsir 
earnings properly daring th^ir pro-

DON’T BE JUST AN ' _
-AVERAGE- ------- '■  ̂  ̂  ̂ ___

year. In forty years he earns $36,000 
The difference, $44,000, equals the 
financial value of an education# To

daotive year, if they are to C«fape4- about live months time

AN

•aat'4

the common lot of b^ng dependent 
in old age.

The life insurance (roidpanb^hsVe 
compiled figures which sbv^dantly 
demonstrate these facts. i6irc sober.' 
consideration to this digest^of Jtfe 
experience* of one hundred atNirage 
pien. At the age of aixtjr-fl^e the 
eecord of these men are a* fdHq^ 
thirty-fivq^arcHidead, oa« rgdu 
wealthy, six gee a ^  aapipo: 
fre  conipeiied^|#-4^_ fo 
^fty-four oc#-t>v«r half humber
are de^iydbnt ôn chfilreiv^Mativsa, 
or charB^  ̂ . ,is a spi^^uats. of 
affairs And only can J^imncdisd'b: 
gettinjn the proper kmd o f busii 
tralhin^un youth.

Tha avi

living,

or one nun 
'dred qhd pity day* in tbe Ty’sr Com 
aserciak^College. I^v i^e ahs' bun 
dr^Mand riffy dayk into $44,000 thi 
value .of an edoeation, and you 
find Mat each day'lpent^in the Tylei 
Commf rcial College ia ‘worth $293 
to yo^ withont considering the sstia- 
fsctl6n and pleasure of living a much 

e. Pin in J * 
Get out

erage class. Tyle?',jCornmerj 
Tyler, T e n I

»r free eatsT

II (■ /
Thers''is oalt oas commodi^ yoa 

educated m ^  gets sihsvs a »r  htoral right to b* agtiava-
salary of $‘J,0(Mi.g jrsar. Hs works 
forty ysars, making it $80,-
000 in a Ufa tims. The avsrags day 
laborer jrals $3.00 per day t hres 
luiadred diqd ia tbs fmXt 4p $900 a

... (' 6dR«ttbi6*iiF- - I

gsht over Just now. Tbat commodi
ty is W. S. 8. Cxtravognnea for 
War Savings Stamps ia the kind of 
spending that any long-legged banker 
will aid and abet you in.

*OAaO/UMH»” WOIK
W H IL E  T o n  8LS K P

Par Bisk Hsa
Llsarj

Sour Utmeeh,

'jsssr
Skia

Bad Tasis. Iadiiaa>
Baad-

whi
aeh. Vit

'aallJ IbrraL
sad ftr^hU  Itfcs

•alotd
Um c:.

bad
tbak

esaatlpat
wir

Win

H idb It to Amarilla 
Tuaaday, and Rpaat savsral days la 
t ^ t  part o f ibs Panhandle. He 

II leave nspst weak for bib new 
as Preeldiag Eldar of fbs 

ford Uitriat.
Iy*, .V',
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L aw  as to mufflers, speeding, etc. will

your cars in

T h ese  violations must be stopped,

F. K. Mitchell, City Marshal
By Order of the Commission

AN INTERESTING BATCH OF mie rrtum to horn* and fnendi fn rj Readinjr--I/oia Cone.
BADGER LAKE ITEMS,hr Irft Tun<iay fnr Camp j Qara- Ora Karr.

■ '''■■ ■ .Mrs. W. C. Vauphn' wa» nhoppinr Rradinir— Rath Nrwton.
.Mr. Tom Cox and faptiljr w«rr»jB town Turaday. i Joamal--Haney Emery,

ahoppinr >■ tovB Friday. ScI»m I N«ie>. ' Sonir— CoUimhia, the Gem of the '
Moaar* M. D. Newton and Garnet. Our arhool hai only been au^pend- Oi'ean—School. i

Gillilniid are batlinff m the Canyon j«d one week on Mcount of influenta. .Minutea--Read by S '̂cnetary 
eommifhity thia week. ;We~he1ieve wv'ee been fortunate fori The futlowinv atadenta were en>

.Mrs. F. D. Blake idaited her aWler. iwe*ve only had two caM  in our com-|rolled .Monday: Walter Emery, Bee- 
Mra. Fred Snmmona in I.ubhork on'munity and none in our arhool. aie Collin, John Newton, and Walden
Wedneaday, } Velma Newton, a former piipn. via Karr.

Mr. Wm. Haddock returned home ,Jted ut laet Friday. ‘ i Little Eunice Cone visited the pri-
laajt week from Kanaaa City, from We were honored last Thora»Iay Imary room Friday.

ah*eF
Mr. M M. Baakin and family are 

reeoeerinir from the “ flu” .
Mra G. O. GiliHund spent 

week with her purents, Mr. and 
;S. H. Levy, of Lubboeh.

Misa Velnm .Sewton, Perry 
and Ulyaaea and Gurilen 
Roy Karr, all rammed 
dutma in I.ubboek Mnnd 
auspension.

Mra C. L. Karr was ^ 
foiluunnc ituests Sunduf afternoon: 
Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Hiflhtower and 
fatuity, MiaaM Suth end Pauline New* 
ton. Loia Cone. Opal and Jewell 
Cathey, Carbla Rettler and Beeaie, 
Collier, Meaart. Gordon. Ulyaaea "and 
Raymond Cone.
, Herbert and Caaaina Hettler spent 
Sunday eritb Haney Emery.

afternoon when Mm Boemer, Mr Misses Carols Hettler and I.oia 
Thompson and Prof. Dupre made ue Cone spent Thursday nipht with j
a pleaaanv 

erhes.

fol
n jpaitn 

and;
• f h o o l  j » M I  

after tkejfpnd
land

to the

e en5oyed all the-Mahle Oldham 
i of Mr. Dupre's We still miss those who are still 

romment These abeent on aerount of cotton piekinp, i
the war cam- and other th ii^ .

We will report next week 
•yietory”  Girls and Boys. '

on

:^T»ffir€^Mn His wtsdom and love has called' 
,from earth to bs^ycn our balovtd 
aiater, Sarah Elisabeth Rkhmood-1

ta from ' tbjs 
teachem 

to raise this
the neichbora RESOLUTION OF RESPECT 

, we are positive BY LADIE^ AID SOCIETY
le top.
oruanimtra.* liter*. Whereas, our Heavenly Father' 

and the fotiadnapT 
last Friday t 

Emery, ptesidei|t.
Ruth Newton, Seeretary. We your committee'in behalf of the
l.«iB Cone. Ora KaiY and Caaaina j church jlpdidii Aid'Uoeiety and Wom- 

Hettler, program committee. ;Rn’»  Bible Ctaia bep to submit the
T ie  following proftum will be ,ren-! followinp reaohstioti: j

^ red  this afternoon, Nov. 8: ‘  ̂ i First, be it resolved that we bowj
Mr. and .Mrs. U. V. Oldhs.m and Constitution and by-law*— Rend , in submission to the will of our Heav* |

■ by Herbert Hauler. •ntp Father who doeth all thlnpa w ell..
ResMUnir— C«aii Hettler. ’ and'that we extAd to the sorrowing|
Music- ^Beaaie Collier,- h’ushuud ami daufthtem, the sisters'
Readlnp- Mabie Oldham. and all are bereaved by hev irb-j

love

is forward lopkinf^"*^'

MARTIN’S
the stabilized institution

MARTIN’S
the place of welcome. Eat with u6.

family attended church at l.ubbuck 
Sunday

We are sorry to report that Mrs | 
Euirene Emery it on the sick Hat.
• The many friends of Clint Hiuh-. 

tower wipli Him “ teml luck”  and s|

....  ......

Rendinu— Pauline Newton. 
Voeul Solo— > «̂ru Perkina

' inir our and doepest sympathy.
2nd, That our church has lost one

'C

dM

Sometimes a Snack
iaall y|>u 
b u s y  i j r t u T u r

S L U p ^ t i

And

We hav#the service lunch for the 
tajl4 pleasure in serving our 

AJVBi cotfee of palatable favor. 
Why not you?

TTAN PARLOR
O. R, PHILLIPS* Proprietor

of ,lt*a moat efficient, devoted 
tireless workers; there tis | a place in 
our Ladies Aid Society' 'ahd Wom
an's Bible Class which never can be 
filled, that we shall misa her constant 
helpfuIncM in all our tvlif^us work. 
Aa. our former presi^nt » f  the La
dies Aid she was unliri 
forts to. do irood. and h 
ready to sire counsal 
our young: presidau^F'WTko 
her desire to h'avew^eed'

Site was ncfer tocwwea 
duty*! call, willingly and 
aheaya Utinkinc J>t othoi 
Uioaci t^ o  were most in 
Ska aMmed to love 
bora more than hor 
ta*B hofore hor. 
she was doinir hey 
was devoted taster 
by him ia adThis wuprk.

NorJRfcInir m tsaed a 8u 
hor class this‘ year ahe 
place and taui^t. her claas 
takinc the train

4. That tho ealteu 
smll aa the chqrch 
hor for the Icin̂  
skrds of sy!
ready

6. That we, your committee, feel 
that words are imadoqhato to fnUy 
cxproaa.our yreat lovd and apprecia
tion of our daar toachar and co-work
er theoe many years. ^

We shall ever tyuaaurc as a prsc 
i<MM heritaye the mhmory of

that life .„will live on for-and I on'earth
ever. , __ ___

I.et us remember':
There is no death

The stars yo down to rest upon a 
fairer shore.

And briyht in heaven's jeweled crown 
They shine for ever more.
And'he'h further resolved, that a I 

copy of these resolutions be given a j 
special page on our minutey, and a-| 
copy be sent -tAeinc family and to I

i-

ed that the developemnta w ill, b« 
rapid, and in a short time'kre will'ba 
able to annonnee a big oil and ga< 
welt on the plains.

Read the Ryson Bakbigc Powder ad 
o£ Martin and Wokstt this week* 
They sre giving the cook, books free 
this week. Ihead the ad and get 
yeur book.

■enw

and >«tood

dard for publication j 
eupdktfully submitted,

Mra R. A. Barclay,
Mrs. Ed Vauyhn. - *
Mrs. H. O. Waters.

U91)|

r W T H - T t m e
The importiiit thne to lagr 

M strong fpHiyIdilion for 
fohuit meDWon whib^ li

iH ok A  OIL A n d
CAS lY  RUSHING

PU aad Gas Company 
ad in thia. psqMrr this week 

ing the date on srhich they 
the big d^N downward 
oil and gas that they fuUy 

Expect to tair at a reaaonible depthc 
Read the kd in this iasue ahd akcr, 

tend the opening event of big things 
hi Tahoka.

Thia company has been rushing 
preparations for the beginning -ef 
thia b«g well with all the speed that 
te poasibte under conditions which 

I they bad to coafront, and have awd^ 
- Uplendid progreea They have pur- 

ihe-'chaaed the very best o f  rodipwwnt.' 
beautiful chrintlua life she lived, and !They have employed the beet 
iBbagh ahe will meet with pane more id riljm  and'Ik Ik confidently

eodkot wlilr

i
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nb«/ and Ca<«n;iaai' Allotnacnt 
Mt to 12.SO0.0O0 Pounda a Menth ifi 

—S«batttwtaa Pravidad.
■ — lu- :> •'

TRa N o va m ^  and Decamber allot- 
man! of saaar for Tddaa^oaa not pro- 
alda for tba further carryius of tea 
tranni manufarturr'|^^eaaaot|M- The 

"TiotrnTiivSleB craani mahara for* No- 
aaaiber and December will be 2S par 
snt par iBonth of the averaKa montU- 

^naumptioD during July, Auvuat 
id Sopteubar of 1SI7. Tbe allolioaiit 

^of au«ar lo Te'xaa by the Adotin-
Deecnjber

r e l iv e ly  la 12.500,000 pounda.

,1Ur. and Mfa. T. J. Davii j motored 
^  Lubboak iyiat Thursday.
, Misa Julia Posey visited the school 
Tuesday. •

The Petroleum on main' wak tfj fl\e 
cbmlnunity luat Tbursdsy/fuorninR 

J. C SUnford ami'son, Bennett, 
went io  Lubbock Thursday.^

I Joe Relrer- came home fjK»m Sla-1 
j ton an‘d stayed until Sunday.  ̂ !

-Mr. C L.. Re lifer and R. W. Hur-j 
rist and Emma .Harrist were at Sla
ton Wednesday. .

Bill Honey was out on the ranch a.
few days Intt week. ' -__ _̂___

Mrs! Vol Parris returned 
Tuesday, A fter spending a 
with J. N. Farris and family.

ON NEW FOOD PROGRAM
WILL BSpiN FIRST V>EEK IN OK- 

* . CEMBER.

Miliary Situation Forma No-AdognMa 
Reason for RoiaxStion of Coa-

'  sorvatlon Plans.

ing- ___ _ -  J-.
T^Sunmcri—J- W . ElHsna .and 

^  ............................  _ wife, J. B Nail, Earl Nail, Lee Rel-
The allotment, fur Texas durlns July wife, k^s. Jim

%as Ik.ooo.omi pounds, Ausust 12,2̂ 0,: •’ * ^ Stanford and son, ,Bcn

tiome 
week

turned front Yoakum County Tuea 
day. '

Arthur Nettles of I.akeyiew coin 
munity called at Slide Friday morn

Tha oatlop-wide campalco of tba 
United States Food Adminlstratloii * 
sail lug fortl) the new fond progran 
for Americab' kogies, boouusa of Wiflu- 
eaxa. has been deYerred froia tbe waek 

«. to Nov T 'lo  tha wm-k of 
l>ee. 1 . Tise w»5'k will beaui With «sOB- 
senaAnn Sunday i>a Dee 1 The De- 

l«ei«en\l</i d. te la nccpaaiiry In Older to 
• TK S «IC*~Tin£* and V o T  P a rris  re - arotd . '̂cotitiiet i i .

luini'mian -
Mr'! iioover advines Mi

000 pouuda. Sepumbar M 7UUAWM with , Lubbock Saturday, ... acre rcgaim-d ni.*aiia so ma
7 .  2  I Mr!  ̂ P r i «  N .ttle . »n,l wifc’- r f . tw T  .1 a,„un„ ,1... I.. t...

Pedrn that 
th«- military aitiiiitlon forms no .ade
quate M-asuii li>r rfQdxafioh of eoii.sbr 
•aailbii,-bill, on the contrary, the Furo* 
peati developiiionts make cnipliasiH 
• ilHJO this tium^exyaUiiU pur..
ii'cHlarly ImiMirtajit. The evacimtion 
of oi;cupi.cii Icrrltory impto'es upon the 
/Xnioricnp inmiile reKtirmHUlilily for atl 
(IHional I viliHii popiilution, uud every 
Mere reguin«‘d means so many MiJdltiuu

e

T

Must
•x I I

. J

 ̂ t

7 r

7 - %
.. X

We have been compelled to demand cash for goods 
sent on approval. If the goods fere n(STa?isfactory you 
can return them and get your n^ney back, but^—

-  -J W« Mint ’  ■ '  'the GfibdF Leave.the Store..V

th« feddlllon of 2,(Kf0,000 pouaUtA t^xtra ’ ̂ . 1 ■ ■*EakeView community were at - theItor preaerVing uheds). „
Soft drink nianufactpVers: la jrT i I n - S a t u H a y .  

e lM f bottlen,. soda' tounl.ilns. etc..’ Mis.s Winnie Stanford

Food Control After War.

g  are only allUweiJ 25 per cent per month 
of tlt« average .monthly use during 
J«iy. August and September of 1IM7.

returned
home ifrom Austin last Saturday 

B. T. Sunlner and wife motored to 
Lubbock Friday.

"Ilow Hbout tilt jjiiestlnn of food 
control alter the war’ "- .Mr. Hooter 
was askeI

i  l*p r« plied: "Well, what do you 
think? There are |»racllpally iS.ttOi),, 
Ouu people sturvlng right now In I’o

Candy Man Cut.
Candy manufacturers are iffow'e^ Kb 

par cent of their average mtXthly use 
far July to Derember, indnsive, of 
IBlC, and for July to Deceu^er, V̂ 17, 
laehiaive.

fa niiiucrous Instances

---- Mrr-Andy Moore and D. T. Cates, land and HuxsIS Them are mora In
one o f the mail carriers, were to re-1 Roumania and Serbia We are doing

J nothing for them now, but we must do
for war serx ica Monday. - when the chanca cornea So far as the 

, M’ . D. Arnett ana wife went to western allies dire conrarned we ara 
eckley county to vaccinate Mine ‘ sending riiem oow what Is equivalenf
Ives^tltjs week.
Mr. Webber, the other mail rtir- 

putrlotlC rier, is back'on the line after a few 
bouae ho. iers can not understand why idays illness with the flu. 
ttowy are 'requested to, cut their con- j Mr Lonnie Williams was at Lub- 
■ttgsption uf sugar tcTtwo Saturday. f *
peraoii pei oioqih whan attpgrently i, Mrs. J. Q. Alvey returned home 
RotHars. candy maBufartiR<dr1» and Jast week after underoging an opera- 
sote founialus are obtaining augar In jtion at the sanitarium. 
wlKg» aoen unlimited quantftldks. Tbejj'. Mr. Marry and family of Lublmck, 
F ^  Administration wIsKes It thor iare visiting relatives, in the l.«ke- 
MBbiy understood that all mamifur- "riew conrmnnrty.
tuears of non-ersentlals are controlled j Miss Ix>la Mabray spent awhile 
by the Food AdmlnlstrattoR and In tha j with Miss Emma Hamst Saturday.

of the bottlers, soda fountains | Dr^Overton was in the community
and lea eraam raanufacturatb they are Saturday afternoon. 
o«ly allowed 25 per rent ofJbe amount f  Ellison spent last
<f| Bosar they consumed during the Saturday with Jewel Nail.  ̂
p « ^  aet forth abova. l ** Friday

Oa eecmint o f  the great use of various home of Mi. B. Copeland.
M eet^lng subetltutes pnu'ticwlly all X r J w. Ellison’s mother is visit- 
manufseturrrs her* been able to keep up . . . . ,  ,
their output. Buppiyina all <iem«iMlB made .mg him for a few days.
Ugmi them for non-essentlala. The con- t.'lmi.r Mnrmon and wife snent InstSumer, howeesr. whu^pairuatapp the aarl tim er Morman and wire spent last
pun aeda founta ins can feat naaured thWt 1 S u n d a y  w ith  H . H N ix o n  an d  w i fe .
the nue-ennentlal drinks w here cM lIn u ed   ̂
w iu  eonrniti â l least 75 par c e a l  s iiasr 
at|betltwieM. f ly  thta tba Food A d ie iM -  
tra t io n  does not w ish to  im ply that the 

.su b stitu tes  used e re  unwholesome. They 
a re  apt. B ottle rs  have been able to ob- 
tm n various corn i^rupa. honey, maple 
Sd#ar so d  a lM r  aubstitu tea

laa CrdBa* ve. MIth.
W ith  referUStc* to  ^  ereajp.'Yimnufso* 

tw rera tbe Food Adm ln lstra lton  announce* 
th a t white here to fo re  they w ere allowed 
pu fflcten l sugar lo  take care o f  their re ^
Uulmnienta. the reaeon for a change in ’ RiCi
sN otm en i Is due to  a change In the pro- S la to n  Sun 
gram  o f the conservatiun o f dairy prod- M rs  B u fi

Mr., Clarence Farria was at Lub
bock last Sunday.

R. M. Foster and family went to 
the sanitarium at Lubbock last week 

Df>well Stanford and wife visit«*d 
at J. C Stanford’s laat Sunday.

K M. Foster gave a singing to the 
young people of th^ community, all

tWhe.
r motored t«

The Store o f the Plaina.

to food enough for 'O.OOO.OOO people.
That r^ ie sa n la  their danclnncy That 
daflrlency will not dtaippear with 
IMMice. And there are all the s ta r«lag  
people we a ie  not reaching now lo be 
cdnalderiKl I will not speak o f tbe 
people In the enenrv' countries

**Wa can't stop when tbe war siopa- 
For one thing. If we abandon contrtil 
o f exports. If wa went back lo  cou^l 
tions as they were t>efore the Food M  
ministration was created, w ed  have a 
fam ine in this country within aj[^ 
moutba o f peaceu .Eurttpa AOlild iit<»rBi 
ebf markets VVe muHi maintain tegd  '
latum for ilmi reason alone Out J l q c A L  N E W S  FROM
think we will want lo  do It for iRe - w o F r a  m k ib l l lN IT V
game Id ea lltflr reasons j l i s t  have beM  j _ R O r tS  L O m M U N IJ T
responsible for our constTvailoii pro j 
gram up to now ^

Animal Herds W iped Out. j

W ANTED- 
on all purchases of goods and

r Liberty^c^ds. We accept them
p :o

in trade and give you t|ie same prices

Bewdg 
pay si ds and piy you their face value 

ie same prices^ if you were 
paying the cash. Tradfe with us and tei the benefit. 'C. H. Grolliii^ & Co/,^.

Surceaaorx  to  - th «

• 5"

Uub^^o^, Texas.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a

s 
a

RED CROSS ITEMS a ' 
♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a a a

I head of rattle frorpJ^fies Friday A 
lot o f cattle kre.igiNM tM g ^ k e f  now 

~ -  ■ ’ Mr. and Mr^^fOuid X ^ e i t  ^ r re  in
'Everybody is celebrating tdday. |the Ropes ne^i^borhifipfl Syg<»y,

belH ringing, whistles blowing. Hur- t Mrs A # .  Blankenahiw h y  moved _____ _
"Tba animal herds of many parts o f , rah for the Cood Old l ’ .,S  A. and to I ubTlhck n j ..

Europe are b. na wiped out they si*- s iij-.t We are in hnoex that I * "  "o* bring a cessation
atniosi gone In some plai es '1 hey li|ib , ,4,^ . • -i,,.-* n 11 ' Miaaea Joaie and Ditw 'Ardis .came j in Red Cross work, for all our bora
• «  be slaughtered for m.-ai and to Lubbock Saturday '  ^
cause they couldn't he fed So hdi^|R cracked the other tide. ■ schitol there
we haw hcen working to butld up 
great an I mat reaerva We mn«t 
plenish I hose herbs for them after tl 
war--we must be ready to do 
Those hcids mesh mllli and barter

wets. At ike time almssi tuil meaaor* |
•f sugar was allowwd to-lhe lee cream .Ater were-a 
manufseturwr* the Food Adnilnisiratlon ' »  R 'U  ilA
waa endeavoring to protect the dairy In- **- 
tereets In writer to bring about iin In- I (.o l.ubboek 
creased prrxluctton of milk atwl lo csrr 
for the xurpljus which was diffleall of 
msrlkethm' during the spring and suni-

Qn account af co«>ler weather and the, 
srWnfll

, nnd sl>H# I liv e  a a li ir
.iriwi# d r 'f

fu g  m ftli S u p p ly  th e  Fo o d  A d m ttile- t r a t io n  lie s  been co m p e f,e d  to  r e v e r b  111 ^ o g r s r n  In r e fe re n c e  to Ice c re a iii m sn u - la r lu r e r s . b e lie v in g  lh a t  tl IS m ore nec- a r y  lo  g e t th e  m ilk  to th e h ou seh old er llq a ld  r a th e r  th a n  Iced  fo rm , nn ' b ^ 'S u a e  It h ea  a g fb a lr r  a u lr if iv e  tai th e  Ibitiid  fo rmI t  h a s  been b r o a g h t  to  the d h e FugM r m v is io n  that a e » .r  r^nKSwatin B v e a  o f  p»t»hera h a v e  been  tn fb rin illb  Ihel IV ad e th a t  th e ) co u ld  sell s u g s r 'm  Iers- q u a n t it ie s  th a n  th» tw o  nm l fiv e -p o u n d  |^ ^ c h a g * «  T h is  Is  in e rri»  an d  Ibe r « i .  nd flve-pourvd p s c h H -»  ru le  m o st rr m sln  fo rc e  u n til -ojch' o rd er .a  ch a n g e d  !•> --ri A d :i .ln is 1 ( u lo r  I ’eden .
•T FROOUCTION TO B « „  

RCASCO BY NEW METHOD 
OF GOVERNMENT ftUVING'

H fsn en  a re  h 'r ’ ily  p ty e se d  s i  ^  of tk *  a g e n c ie s  p u rc h a s in g  Hies sn il .k m ertesn  sifnia to .qwanty r a llte r  I b an  toy F ty o r  .o f  S a n  A n to n io , m e cicsn  M g tio n a l L iv s  w r ttln s  A d m ln ls tr a io r  suhjer-t. a a y a :s
"My I-ear Mr. f'eden: I- have read yiMir 

letter of October IT wlfh a great deal 
•f piesmire. The agreement entered Inlo 
hy Fadrf tary Hanifls. Secratary liousioo 
and Mr. Hoover, also •repreesntsftves of 
the ami'-iemiadier general af tbe army, 
aad puy.naater •rperat of the navy, la 
ssortk mlHtens of. dollars So thp areduc- 
ara af l.va Mack of thia aawn«lBf« akd Hll* 

J*. ĵrreat saving to thk pioihiceW Will atol

and .Mr. Horace 
re last Friday 
S. A. Ater wenl St SuRday,

Delbert White and two brqthen of 
Ixikeview were at the store Monday. 

W B Copeland and wife went to 
I LubbfvckFbHkdtiy.

Mrs. t T j Davis visited at the 
home of J. E. Hubbard’s

fat ss well as meat And the nira 
gninx lo tw- vtlaliy Impnriaiil In 
hiillding the weakened and Imimv 
Inhed p<-oples who hate had 10

: it cracked the other tide.
L Edgar Timmont. atTd Cop l.indsey j 
(fetumed to Plainview Saturday, they , 
will enter school there again.

Prof. WltHon Is some cotton picker, 
'he picked one hundred and aeventeen 
pounds Saturday.

Lee Cowan has-out four hales oT 
tlimtigh ilie strain of the war J cotton.

•We're getting the reserve Oolng Mrs Boyd and children w?nt *bark 
that involves a good many prohlewv'n. to Ixihhoek so the children could at- 

Then there are drouths tend school again.
Solon Cowan bought a lot o f pigs

They attend are still “ ovef there”  and may be for 
several m^tha It is expected that

------ r' ;?— —rr  the mahitiB i»f rfifugsie garmeuka- wtR
Remeo.ber ih« Thanksgiving din- continue for some time yeL Alao 

nee by the CemelfTy Aa^iation. IF l knitUd articles will be mstfe. ’The 
-  ■. — • • * November quota for surgical draaa-

lings for the local chapter haa not yet 
been completed on account of the re-A IA K E V O im  ItM 'K B T B O O k  

P A T R IO T IC

F»-i-d Is one
Mild Ml his ihst we have to t-ombat
a« ihey i-o'hie We have to move i-ati . »s o # j  oi-. 
lie by' tmlB at limes from a se<tl<»a SUinford at .Slide
where they ran!f be fed or wsfere«5 lA-nse Price is hauling his feed 
Silll we-^re sMceeedina and there are crop from Terry county up to thia 
no difficulties we cunt overctmie Ws
are do.iig splendidly with hoes A vest 1 . r- 1. 1 .■ ] I^e  rowan had business in . the l

Slide community Tuesday. 1
I Lillie May Price visited In this
neighborhood Friday and Saturday.

ago our herd of hogs numbered aboid 
so 04MI.OOO Now li has gone up to ko, 
lUHi mm

New Looking Ahead.
"These are facts which answer tba

question We are looking abend now 
to the lime after ihe war. We still

Mfk. R M Wilson called 
Mra Price Monday evening

have- plenty to do during Ihe war and kiwaya some good aamaritans to 
will have, and the war la not over yet, Flait and cheer the aiek in

Btock
fVden

onday..
.Mr. J. B Nail was on the sick list 

last'weak.
Those that visited at Mr. Hubbards 

were: .Mm Jim Smith, Mm. Sam 
Smith, Mias Ruth Smith. Mm. W’ illie 
Izard, Rev, Edwards and wife, add 
Mm. Herring ^
___D. Arnett jind wife motored to
Lubbock late Monday afternoon.

Mm J. O. Gresham returned houie 
Monday after spending s few’  <l^s 
•with her sister at Lubbock.

nor can we see the end of It But we neighborhood and Mm.

rent epidemic, but the rooms will be 
open on Monday apd it la hoped alt 
who can- will come anaiat iti making 
the quota for the month. The quota 
calls for 300 cotton pads, both targe 
and smatl.' which must he eompleted 
this month. Therefore the need of 
many workem j$ urged.

The OiHatmaa boxes for ovurseas' 
Im-# Im ing distributed to all who have 
received tags and are calling for 

■ them. The aise of tlieae hoxea ig 
3f4vO, and the weight when packed 
is 2 pounds 15 ounces.

Wilson is one I
can’t ignore wbai we shall have to do of them.
afterward If. «e  do, we will net be p ____ . „  ,
able to make good'• ,  ‘ ^th for

The work must go on. There la a ‘j** •* C»mp Travla.
iremeiidous lot yet to be aceompHsked Antonio He will be xrvatly
We have S.SOii.OfMi tons more of food-, >n>>s*d among the^youug folks and
stuffs lo ship abroad this year than all wiah for hit speedy iwtnin. . 1 1̂  », , „
last and the surplus to dmw from Ellwood ahippod fiv , hundred i .'‘• ‘ f * ’
no larger than last yoar’s. says Ad- ,,
mlBlalraUir Pu d f. ~~

"l-'ood eoBsoriratloa conlinnea as nee- 
‘eesary -wHbouab oa a voUintary basis

NOTICE TO A 
On and after 

all violations of 
as to mnf! 

iwill bp proaegu 
shap* These vk 

I s t o p ^ .—F. K. k
Be.

OWNERS, 
^ b e r  IBth, IBIR 
.State Highway 
speeding, ete..

your ears in 
mans most be 
lell. City Mar-

Phy that picdK« today. Shtm •*•••■ R f Order of Mnnsiaaion. 1B1 
>otir mettia by in vM tln f ■ you. i „I W-------- .V- — ^

—as,ever. The duration of tbe war Is { 
still an uhcertaln factor, but after the 
end does come I Imagine a large num
ber of American solnlem must be left 1 
in Fnvnpe for months to sId polirtng ' 
Ihe slt'iatlnn there, snd It will tske a 1 

.So *«. ( V  Kiu» ar.t H f li.H j ^‘‘■r OI luore after peace Is declared to
\Vhrivae. b.v vtrliK oi an. Kxrrnt o<i j transport Mil uur boys back hom# ,

•no of Ihe ('i.anlv I'oitrl of l.shlKx-li f't̂ nnlv. j ay in  |
f Muat Fsod Starving Peopla. j 
{ "In the oieantlnio wo must feed

N O 'n C E  S H E R IF F ’S  S A L E ,.The l.uliliork State Rank oi I.uhlH hk, T<r»

y b e th e  sneoiM o f tk e  g o v e m - wteiOl a o F lo *  F I T  naore fs r  litotr taaef th a n  t b a g  Wave In I k s  v e r e n t p o st.
•♦To tllustrate: A baby tieel, wSiJeli Has 

toeea full fed from weadlng tfnas >ge .a s  In  boM  a n  o f  Its  tnllh fa t . w e ig h in g . 
sue pnustie when Hi or It (tooMths old.' 
line heea Selling on the marlr*t.'i«ir rnnq 
gS.aa to M SB per hiia#-ii1s-n||Bi(^kiaK1ki d 't— I ~~‘y~~T‘ a hMt ecaetie animal wedrtvsg' iTJm .er'| •"...•'•l-f'-proj 
l.saa puuiMia. whereaoeOi iw eqaaWi aa 
gcod, II oot twAle r beef tr -n the heavier 
welgtit. but ih* light waU|i>. rithM uoi get 
Inlo a clsse i^ere ths arlny sad nuvye r e s t u T  

heavy a g a in s t
the aaie of lighter we^gbl.bvW, whiob la 
jusf as gnod in susMty.

"1 tiave km-wn pt^iMssa to rsKaw t* 
a drt)V« c‘f eatUr bec-’i-aL.. wb,», r*t, 
w-’uM not weigh a sufflelen't amdunt 

vice within ths army spoaugx-aUaas 
K :<•>' I am crrialniy ytSil in know

in to  S  cta se  w oere tne a im y  SSO w im id .u ee It . T b r r e fo r s . th is  h a s  f  suH vrw hai o f  B meinopegy on ^  b e e f a i ’ il hue m a iK  v e ry  r.;uen a

Texae, mi tbe 4lh •*ay of Yovem ber. r  W. •HI -a iuHgmeni renCeeed in xaHi ■n the feeh .'-v  of tk tnber. A Ii. inil 'avoe >f the l.shhork State B.-:iil( of ’wM-k. T e x a i, aga nxt 1. K K in g  i H  ill foe the tom  of Three M*»n<1rr<1entjr-tw o dollar* ' an«l th irt f  rent*
per m intefhI < of roi*ri,of dai<1 rt, I ,IhI

rmbeA HlS.-veta|>on t k f  vtng •iets-w itven ( |F *A l TwrIvV <I2) rtjr fi - (.Ui in the o ris k . u l.,aBback CoO B ty. 
>th ii r ;imsroecni*««t»

♦J72J1I with te»i f t l fr'itn dale of j« Vo. oo the 
•It the Xth day 

I  o'clock |t.«<r.h*d realnom brre 
It quiB 

io«-n <n 1,1 defm dant J .  of i f r ceiabef. A . D(Srisx of said, m m .th. ^ b r k  A . N ..  aibi 4 g g |y  ' St Ihe raklM n i f .  T e x a t, ..at
T exa*. together thereon belong ng K in g ; and on'ske ,WIS, being Ike fir»t hetwera in o  boar* o’rlegb P. lU ...o nhoa*e door oi T ................ ,t.ahhoefc, I will m io i  foe a s k  and • e lL a l  ••nhhr sacMon ra*h . s i' the righ t. | R k  

sSid g.W i's g f*  t n jA a a i l  at i»sblMM;k, T axaa, thix ♦fh d ay  of "yglvem her. ,k D h-'IS
W. H FLV.VN.Sh eriff of LnKhork C<»antjr. Texas.

OVIJ) '

them, snd we must feed them pUnti- 
fiilly We must aaalst in the feeding 
of some 85.OOA.nOti of the itarvlBg peo
ples of the smaller nations fiinring 
the border of Uermuuy and AnstrUk- 
Hungary. who must look t* Americu 
for fdud—perhaps for Bevfval yaara to 
i:oma.

"There Ihe great opportunity to dp 
OBP part In reateiitig '4be equilibriuid 
of Europe Is still ahead of us, and wa

.... ...........  fliuat grasp U and grow not weasy ta
k A. M’.. aigi 4^well doing until after peaca comes snd 

after Ihe racoi^striietlon period whim 
tbe sinall natinirs are set upon their 
fuet again, estubllsheF In- their sespec- 
tlvy places and poaltioas among th« 
prosperous, hk.^py nations of the aartb.

"Tbua. as we have, sacrificed, as we 
have ecoBomiaad. let ns continus wlth- 
oBt abatement our economy and our 

I sBcrlficea gladly until that bright and 
glorloiM day when all tha nations of 
the world shall be at peace>and upon a 
soond, aabstsatlal footing; until hung
er and want have disappeared; sat 
until we have bark with us agala ht 
our homas aad by oar firastdea thoaw

We have received word from Rev,
Pledger that be is now locatad ' at 
San Marcos and will be engaged in 
evangelistic work in the Woat Texas 
Confarehee, having been appgintel 
to that work at the recent seasidn of4:hravg, couraagous loved onaa-wbo fear̂  
m . f Ibekl.T w«>‘ ovsT th# soas to aavar tba

shacklaa of ruthieas flunnlaai from the 
~  ̂ ; 7 wrlata and aakles of tha weakar nowi

Mr. R. E West is viaitin|r her sis- j pies; to wags sad to win war of frsm> 
ter at Farwell. Texas. _  |dum, deasoosacy a«d rhrlaUaaity..aad

to aatabtlah a peace of tbe right sort

NOW FOR A REAL
MILLINERYSALE

* \

W e are now WHing smaff ,̂] seasonable
headwear witnpu 
Our chief a im  is 
ter merchandise an 
dous
entire iloi

And you know that you 
d̂ixcountt. Come early. 

 ̂$1.00. Tlie bale it 
Come and get your

Discount 
to 35

of pronto 
of all win 

the tre 
makin 

fsed out!
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And peace has beein assured to all the world. The hearts of the people are glad
dnd oifce more we are
pf the Hun. • Everybbd
+~* “ » •

tory are those who have learn 
complete and bargains every day. 
Keep our money saving values in m

to

buy, 
Be.

r,^ay unmolested by the menace 
,.. apd the^^ppiestd)eople in this trade terri-
helfdry goo<3^ri4*cfoth i ng at our store. We hay^’-all' lines 

appy. We join bands with you. Be satisfied. Trade ^ th  us.
id. Best quality. Best prices. Best service.. »■; i,

—7

.V

G. L MILLS,, Prop.
—*•-

......... . m• 1 .. ,
HOW A SUBMARINE ed over the air and water maniftdds I +

IS CONTROLLED of the ballaat and trimminK tanjfs. A 
—^ fourth man waa in eharjre of the

X>eat ribinjr a Ixiy’a adventure in a Kinir«ton valvea which flood the main 
aubmanne in Boya’ Life fur Octob<‘r ballaat tanka liuriii^ 'Bubmeritence. A 
Ralph Henry Rarbuur wrilea. They atcraman was at*lhe wheel at the left 
paaa4'd and luokeb thruutrh the d^or. of the forward door and two elec, j 
There were nine ptwna there, the tririant stood by ^he No. '£ peri- '

PUBLIC HEALTH

Youth's Companion. KEEP THE IDEA--
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

capUiin and fint off îcer and seven scope ready fdr dotgr* 
men It was quite a spaaioaa cham Patainir thr^rfi the /or#ard bat-

^'Aeute Indicaslion.
You occasionally read of some

ber, as it needed to be in order to ac- tery eompartmerlt. Nelson found him pr<iminent person—a business man 
commodate all those necessary to self in t^e wireless room, a small com- a politician, for example— who, in 1 
navifrai' the boat under water A partment, at present holdinp one ll>** midst of his activity is suddenly 
ladder led upward to the cohninp man, who, with a telephone receiver "^iifd with an attack, of “ acute in- ;
tower above and a bench ran alonir strapped to hit head, was listening at dllfrstion.”  You think of it as an .
one side, but for the rest the furnish- the Fessenden Oseillator, or s u t m a r - e x p e r i e n e e ,  but neverthe-• 
iairs of the central station were all ine aiirnal apparatus "Hie compart I*"** •• ■ti illness from which the tuf*
mechanical Dials, valves, iryroscopement was a maze of wires, meters, ferer will rapidly recover after, tak-j 
compass, manifolds, steerinir and div- switches, coils and other electrical emetic, perhapa, or a dose. af|
iuf wtoeola, depth paupea, levers, elm- contrivianoaa. Bewend ths wieeflBIT^l®P'*l caator uib The aedts .
ometer for determininp the boat's robm were* sVKllI staterooms oc- indigestion of the man past middle j
inclination, motor controllers, enpine copied by the offieers. They were hoVever, is very different from.'
room teloprapK, ■ navipatinp lljfhta,».tiny, bare, white walled cells rontein- ll**! • child'or even of a younpt
Toice pipes ond other thinps were in- inp little iWore tkart a bunk, a chewt who has dined hot wisely but
dieated by Martin Here was the of drawers, a small writinp desk and 1®® The acute Indipestlon of
bram of the craft Every activity.is a lavatory each. *!>• ®l<»®r Person may have no irrme-
coatixdled from this while wallcii, —--------- -̂----- . diate relation to eatinp True, it not
lipht flooded chamber, and from :tit Dur business for the past eiphteen infrequently strikes its victim while 
wlnrs and pipes led forward and ift months has been to win the war We 1*̂  •• speakinp at a public dinner; but 
like nerves.. Two punnem mates have been very sueeesaful. probably he has partaken very spar-
wuTe at the bip brass wheels control-

Rev. J. T. Oriawold

SERVICE
clXBer'

e yqu get instant- 
•the

Imp the divinp rudders whNc in front 
of them a paupv indicated the bqat*a 
depth Their duty, explained Martin 
wpi to kfcp the submarine on an 
even keel' and at the depth ordervd 
by the navipatinp officer, by meant 
of (he forward and aft divinp rud-|the finest prow 
dera Near them a mechanic preaid-jftrocery Compa

inply of the food, for the man who 
ia Vxpected **** important to say on

F'or pie pu

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦a *

i LUMPS FROM THE SUGAR BOWL i
•UOAR «LACKf:ftB

Bald the Yellow Btrparlle
T* the Yellow duparetta:

“I n  a-poln' 10 have mu »ucar.
And as aoeh aa Lean set 

W'hat'a the dlfTrauce whether war laats' 
Pbr a year or for a day*’

Thea he saeaked a llrap of aw 
That hw*d slyly bid aw_̂ ajf̂  ^

here Fnday, and will be here for the “ " “ i®"* »• ir e fu l  to |
seniew Bunday. He will moxe herd
from .‘Iweetwater dwrinp next week ^  condition I

ia usually not indipestlon at alL but!
and sweet spasm,—what physieiana call'
1- Henry abdominis,— a condition of

the same nature as the more famil
iar anpina pectoris, and diffedinp 
from it only in the seat of the spasm 
and of the pain, k  ia one of the. 
symptoms'of arteriosclerosis; the pain | 
is in the abdomen because the spas
modic contraction occurs in the abd-* 
umtnal aorta— the preat artery that • 
runs doam alonpuide the spine

The attark bepins suddenly with! 
severe*, often exeruciatinp. pain in 
the abdomen, which radiates from 1 
the central point, and sometimes i 

into the back. At the same b

In mind when you need garage'ser
vice. A t 
piereURQ 
that

Fed^our pleasu^ v^carry a'com- 
lete line of Aeqe^^rid^'rires, Tubes, 
Gas, Mobileoipand Pennant Lubri
cating Oils.

Your patronage it solicited and appreciated. We give tcrvice and 
on itt meritt we strive at all timet to satisfy ywijh every^way.

STRICTLY CASH i ' .

LUBBOCK BUICK GARAGE
C. L. GRIFFIN. Manager

W EST POSTOFFICE PHONE 333 LUBBOCK. T E X A S

THE WEEKS NEWS FROM
THE CENTER COMMUNITY

./•'V

>

pataet into the back. At the same i. |t is impossible to express the 
lime the victim suffers from anxiety {happiness of the people since they 
and reutlesaness and he expels more'have heard that Germany has sipn- 
or leM pas from the stomach. Some «d our “Great PresWent’s Peace ; 
unusual physical exertion,— such as -^enna’* )
t^ninp. llftinp heavy'parcels or car-j Everyone is very busy stuekinp '
• "5  * I their feed stuff this week and somai
in ^  parden,—or an intense or .jj,,
prolonped menUl strain i s t h e i m - | _  . . .
mediate caom. of the attack ^ timt the flu.

Inhalation of nitrite of amyl may ^  not*h«rt anyon. aartously and'
-mrten the atUck. but ordinarily rest CST be no
and dM ailpTicatlon o f h—u by means ** “ww,i»e no
of a poultice or preferably a hotwat- ' cases.
er bottle, will be aH that it noceaaary t  **»•••• R®*» Mae and Golden Jdnes
ta subdue tk# pain.' The arterial *® •••* Monday aft-
sHeroais muksAbe treated by appro- * • t*̂ ® *^^»bs visit with homefolks
prtate mehsufes. iBri^iy dietetic, and »*»**♦ •***®®‘ suapanded op a f  i
the patient must,carefully avoid ov-j®^®* ®f “ Flu.**
erexertion of mind or body. Such ( Mias Altie Pool a|>ent fh# week-end |
aUacks in late middle ape or in ad-, psi^nts, who live in Bledo(*e

.....  —  ̂m.  ̂ i4aces rsrry In vuUced vears are daneor sienahi- vicinity. She reports a real nice >r iMchriB awl.sdd to ihrtr drlnlis. iW-oasnodlia •Hck.iiis rrai.uraiil wo- oanper sipnam, 7 c-
■noior has fuHiityd tus wUctwo <»hh*»ii<i*ie riw naiMm by iwrving uniy what Is oî  when the person heeda their warninp, V*’"®' . 1
fiw-d he itw,iuria^^oo ,uqjo4. ^  ..M fomaf *»• "̂<1 ‘ h**® t® be a ^essinp in Measrs. A. W. Jones and fairfily, R

c ihin-oaiMwe aton and whs Naes ooi> a ^ n o i int»r»w dispuisr 'Rieken and M. Goebel were in Aher-j
______  _ _ _  _ nathy Monday.

Remember the Thankspivtnp' din-j Mrs. Frits Fuch Sr., Mr. and Mra.t

BaM the Yellow Busaretir 
To the Yellow Bucarile 

"All tMa Food talk make* me tir 
• Yoo are juat oxarlly^^lpht.’V^ 

Then she anoopad Into her hSugbap 
And srtthdrow a suBsr lump 

Rlilch sha droppod iMo her anffeo 
With a Kalseriatle “plump.**

■aid the cttlsea and patrl<d
To the alaohara. aa thoy atisrod- 

*1 have seen you. aRd I ktnhw yo#.* *
And I'ye heard your every ward..  

And thfs meseape I would ptve yoa.
PfosB the loral U. S A 

That iba LImpsplhed Swpar Blpck 
Hasn't vary lhMif*̂ tp aiay.

AiBckerL

~ r  h'

itceeano eUd «

Bl# OF'^SkACKCBB.

ana wnmen Is a rafHey unplsasanv
hart

- I"
Th# ■•Yrtlow Aupsnia" lOMI Ih# "THIoWl B 

doetcnsVin nl these ihin-sainoed men and s s ^ «
IB the winmiia <i» the war liandhns these won ___

of Ihe liocMl AittnlAtsflHlIue: sod their setflshneoa la Ihs oaurca of emhart 
and worry to the patiietle iimprtetara srho twe (sMoHslna With the rwtea and 

jilatTJis ^  ^
Adtninhnratar Tedoe awonnnets ihnt 

la all ourti ream and has rsoueated tba
osMSsr IMto eubtlr eellna plecee ornd (he namWi to the Hdtmtoo headquarters

Name uf

The law of poWie .tniMna sheuM he invidiea nsr by tha Cemetary Asaooiation. 191 jOaorpa Struve of Hale'Canter, Miss-i.'.jyr'.c'iSK.rcscŝ b'i's::. --------------------- '« hhj.  o « w i .  h . i. » - s d .r . « .r .mmkUm f tiart* witt W

fTMM ei»#B^eiers *rv wmm m if«« hav« tH«

•4IQAR B IIN a  ORTAINKO UNOCR BALM CgLORt.
Puromnns ts househaMeSa psiMhasloa nsara than iMtfr snottreef of aupsr toaaoa

NOTICE TO AUTO

sH violations

will be proaeci? 
shapa Thpaa

l̂er moath have. In a •rM^tanrea. Stoppad.— P.
tm such Sarty at this addresa. ' -w«l R .

WNERS. 
r 10th, 1911 

^ Sute Hiphwav 
a, spaadinp. etc. 

Put your cars in 
must be

Frits h'uch Sr., Bruno and

fesaa lituiMad te the F flP 4 im W h tra tt«a  marlied nn sum ^ r iy  • .  mis aaoresa. ” _l: « i R .
Khfarcetnent nteietai flrfnriiard (•  iwNeve that'tturrhaoea €4 »nmtr are l>elna 

'iiede ui ilvr false nemae^wS. apmtt merchants. where-ln\j-use oS doubt os to Ihs I ,
Muaw and oOdfcsa ef a |sor|taMî  ore re.fuoa«*d la vwify rhe n liao  nod oddroas m I i, : . w ws. •
l,r t.'liy rxre, !oiy aaa tSM|m Ol>''nin( to secure supnr under fhlae pretense de ' RdmeiUPdr the ThSItkaplVinp 

tup. ts .ep-ri (ho na.im ^ f » e  offender t.. .he Ko.d suthw îtieo. 'nar hy Iba Gjsnatary AaaaciaUon

A u to

have the glas.s f6r you and 
c.ut and fit to any car whiTe 

you wait. Don’t suffer with cold 
when we will fix you up on short 
notice and treat you right Phon
es 424-139.

Rudolf Fuch, spant Sunday with Mr.
A. J. Fuph and family. Iliey all ra- 
port a raal nica tima and a still ba4̂  
tar dinner.

Norhart Goehal returned to Cm*
Uchell, City Mar-|3r*>n Monday mominf aftar a few 

of Commkasioii. aUy with hoiRefolka.
Mr David Myasu and family ware 

j ia Lahhaek ktandl
I Mr. Gupana Ehnary is morlnp hla 
faad, which he boupht fromJairkaoii 

;Bri»a.
We are piad to say J ^ t  Sunday 

fiahael haa atartad aitaf laora. There 
Waa net a vary laiW^rirwd praaent 
ihinday but wa h a M ^ r  a larper oi 
part Sunday.
. Miaa Kwall Handy waa on tha y^k | Maaaca. ,J. E. Joaaa. AaptMa 

Mb Sunday and ahia Monday, hA  ierfiaary Jonaa, Mm. Jalm Joi 
batter ninp. - jf aa Clara'Jonao and
. School is ntUI pryarasutup/iflcaly etpal af Ahernathy 

a a i aavaml ul thaeiadeate wihp htnfa JhaouBh our vhnnity 
iUan out far mmm tk a i' -4R 

” -f -- ... a
AttM M

Lubbock Setsh

nipbt with one . of her atudanta. Mias I 
MTMta Abney.

A. Ahnay and wife yyaat Sumj 
xrith tha foTwar'a '^broHiar, o f*  
vicinity, Edaor Abney aad fanw|

M f .K  A.



FOOT TIf AKN3 US 
ABOUT WAR RECORDS

'•ight w « heard our firpt lind 
“b>ic runa’V'of the rreat war 
been ‘raliInK for ,over four 

Lubboek turned out all 
War Horaea”  and they 

ed the whole country with their 
and yella. Look what we have

[waa juat fiainic to go over my- 
I atarted to go many timea, 

Mra. Teiidarfout and Uw - little 
vtiiea'’ put up aueh a yell until 
juld have to turn every time.

1. A- Barton want! to go now. 
iioent to L^bock yeaterday 
^̂ out bla ̂ qCeiiibnnaire a^d they 

bid blip the war was over, T^ey say
cried like a baby. ‘

Kr. Ira BUlott said hf e^old'Just 
for someone to d i^ ^ im  a Ger*

ia ako
liise he did not get there. He atart- 
l“Hai Ulfcer "iTayt "(itid got "as far as 

finjit- He was loltf by someone 
He fairly raved, 

all.

now when our little' boys
t oi%e.*n r̂ r < w i

everyone ol.,them “ been over,the lop

know:
Lubbock ^as a city

T o n  iHuuai i tiuiii ai!>

and killoii a thousand German^'' e.ich.
I have one that has been over rhere 
some time. Re says he has been all 
the time where the bullet's were 
thickest. He is haulinr' atnniun'i-.'on.
1 have another ;who has just a r :. ed 
ever there in time to roll up ail that 
barbed wire,and fill up all those i

But was made “ Famous"
By her “ Sudan Hay.”

Now, she is the “ Hub of the Plains" 
The hub you know is the center o f 

a wheel.
“ The city of Lubbock,” the “Hub of 

the Plains,”
War and drouth have' given her a 

mighty rub,.
ditches. " ' .,

Well, We are afTglad anyway But 
while our old hearts are nta )e glad 
let us no! foiisSf thoje Uv«t art st»ll 
sad over the ;I<m  o f . loved ^mea

Our people aru' ISiout...OTri.ugl)
heading r.iaise, picking cot-,. >n, etc.,

the order

don’tI f  the war coiytinues and we 
have rains,

I am mighty afraid that wheg| is
A^>«br--------

-  TENDERFOOT..

LYNN COUNTY EMPLOYES 
now .ind threshing grain, baling COUNTY DEMpNSTRATidiN ACT.
and Hauling to. market i. 
of the day. ._ i  _  . } Lynn county, at their recent Com-

A Mr. Sears frony “ down east”  | missionefs Court meeting employed 
ja iL^m fbt two fine sections Faii^ Demonstration Agent. The
in our nnidst recently. Re Ts ‘ present a i^ ngertu*nt was made

fto wiag. Mauawhaa Hlfh, Basd the giaaiag N w wbea ftfth. Read- -the
ad and remeniber to obey the law.

t*or.
— 1 1

IndlgcatltMi, CoBat:{Mtio« 
< BUIouaneas ^

Just try I 
W TM
Liuative 
recommendi 
c!ne Co., mam 
Ouiolne and

LAX.rOS
DilieatiVe 

ake. Made and 
by Peril Medl- 

Laxativa BrOtau. 
telcsa chill Tonic.

Mr. G, W. Guthrie waa callad to 
Ochiltree U> the bed^e of liis broth- 

:: J. Fr Gu'̂ rie; .

Jamei Dow df Shmtnole fe  spend
ing a few days.here the guest of the 
editor and family. ___

ad and remember to obey the l̂ayr-

Orwva’a Tonic
teMsTM vhalky aiwl si 
ricklaa the blood." 
eoloa. lavtssradas Cibet

lad and 
Ibol Its Stranseb- 

Prfeo sec. 1

' NOTICE BUILDI

The •’rovemm^^b'Kas^raised the 
building limit to ten thonand dollars 
Got busy and build. And don’t fail 
to see us for the~ wterialai. esti- 

-Bsatee and iJneea.-^^ 0. McAdams 
Lumber Co.

Under unit flomndh, MvM 
and Bawala.

aaeh.
I «  

liver 
at oBoe. 

doMB’t  
tumlly, m la, ferar-rnasumiiy, or ia. I 

r, breach,ba4t has 
lull of eold, give a 
Catiforpin ^ n tp  ai 

to % lew houfa s41 tto font; 
waaU, uadlgsiiBii toad and 
Btly aaavea'aat af Ha IHHi^ W

.. .. .  p . . , h . . - y ! i r ! 5 r
dniggial for a of

Mias Bessie Lee Guthrie left Sun- 
j day for Feet Worth., -

Syrup of 
dirt

SHgt̂ ’f-wMoh iHBtolns fyt
dfreotUm for Mtles, ahiktren ^  aP r • ' 
cd Mr gronampa ' » ' ‘

T.i:

by a

few
war Was over.
WE have done It all. good. .Though there is some
Won’t be long now" befory w.e cases of the Spanish Influenza.

■-WW begin to hear “ Big Waf, Rec-I A good, many of our farmers have 
These fellows that have been some choice seed threshed of the 

"■hooting" o ff their mouths at ‘.lie 
Xtarmans for four years wHl'be run. 
ning for office on their “ War Rec*

father o f our “ Own^ear Hr. Sears^'j Garza county to use their
.that now lives o'n the Flynt plat\*. i gpent half of tlie time. But It la ex- 

Health of community generally is^pocted in the very pear future - tb
employ a man on full time. Just at 
this time men are so scarce that the 

is -having a hard time

EACH BUILDING
tb the building you have already ;d< 
of-the country. See us for th^

me
mi

f^s just tĥ  
d estimi

much ‘^fbrb^^ward the development

furnishing men for his work. We 
once “ Pbmous Sudan.”  Also cane ; glad to see Lynn county reach- 
seed, maize, kaffir, Hagaira, etc. ' ing out in this line of work. It will 

Smith Shaw had nothing .to thrash | interests of the, county.
'Telephone 419

- S H A M f iU R G E R
'’isit t# Our Yard Makes a Friend Lubbock

,___ V   ̂  ̂ f ^Get the Habit of Buying Good Merchandise
Good Suits, Shoes, Etc.

Its a very good habit to have and it pays, too. Men and women who make a practice of buying good 
rhepchandise—and paying a good price for it—are thrifty. They buy the best becaese they know the
best—^wisely considered, is the cheapest. We recommend—

»

Nettleton Shoes for Men— Dress ShoesKuppenheimer and Styleplus Clothes for Men
Perfection Suits for Men Printzess Suits for ^jVomen /

They are made from the best materials that can be attained by skilled worti
b iw i

convenience, economy and satisfaction. We sell Kuppenheimer Suits apd Overcoats >ft $30, $35,
hi^h degree attractive appearance with long service. Make a habit of biwing at 
convenience, economy and satistaction.- We sell Kuppenheirner Suits at 
$40, and up to $50. Styleplus at $25 and $30 for suits and Overebats. <

ick

rn^. CoinMning in 
inis storjEf: It means

/

We like STYLEPLUS because they combine the virtues of PERFECT FIT and SERVKtE with the AiijRURA^^CE that the price you 
pay here is as low-THE SAME- as it would be in any city or hamlet in the United States. Tl^e inex^rienc^tjr^^f buy a STYLEPLUS suit
as well as the expert clothier. NO DEALER IS PERMITTED TO SPECULATE UPON HP 
It is a matter of SELECTION only forall alike. There is no room for the profiteer. We like td sell mercha 
er and at a DEFINITE, KNOWN PRICE. See US before you buy.

- Not only do we make the lowest consistent price on dependable groods, hpt we are g:iving away thefc 
Tuesday night of December 24th. Make up yodr mind now to win one of them.

OF INFORMATION, 
lly famed the Nation ov-

iwing ^izes to l)^awardedFIVE BIG PRIZES TO BE GIVE
At Our Store Tuesday Night 

December 24th, 1918
low These Valuable Prizes are to be Obtained:

1st Prize, 1 Newman Brothers Upright Pil 
2nd Prize, Ladies’ Coat, a Printzess, . y  . 
3rd Prize, Ladies’ Coat Suit, an Esjaco /  ^i. 
4th Prize, Ladies’ Coat Suit, a Printze^ . / 
5th Prize, Ladies’ Georgette Waist, llani Bet

K " -•

bdlowing are the contestants. Everything is starting off nicely. Save ydur ;ets fi

V a ^  $ 2 5 0 ^
v ^ e  l o e f o o 1V a l u e  y ^ . O O V  1
V a l u e /  5 0 . 0 0

1 5 . 0 0 1
favorite.

n

ira Joi

>n
Tahoka
Aberaatky

1918,

,

ub> Deakins, Lubbock iMrs. A. A. Simondes, Lubpock Mr A. W. Self, R. F. D. Lubbock
ita Green, Lubbock Mrs. W. B. Thorp, Lubbock Mias Ted .Johnson, Shallowatei
ud Green, Lubbock . Miss Neva Cowart, F. D. Lubbock Misa Katie Bell Crump, Shallowater

M i^0 F £ . Wofford, Lubbock Mrs. W. B. Burford, R. F. D. Lubbock Misa Roberta Johnson, Meadow

•' Beginning Nov. 2nd. at opening of business and continuing until close of VOTING CONTEiST Tuesdiri n%A, Dec. 24th.',
VOTES WILL BE GIVEN FREE on receipt of cash paid into tiie store on Merchandise^ accounts or Notes, fat t y  following rate:

On regular or staple merchandise, 100 VOTERS, will be given FREE on each dollar's worth bought aji d '^ id  for, but no votes will be giv
en on less than dollar purchases, nor on fractional parts of dollar purchases, but will be given ONLY ON F|JLL DOLLARS WORTH, as we 
don’t think it practical to have the votes in less than 100 denominations. ^

On merchandise bought and paid for, bearing a Special Sale Tag, we will give FREE 200 votes with each dollars worth bought
300 Votes will be given FREE fpr^^aeh dollar paid on notes and accounts, and list of these notes and accounts will be furnished to each 

contestant if desired, with authority to collect and receipt for the money paidior them, on notes and accounts.
‘ * T*  ̂ ^

Party holding greatest number of votes at close.of contest! gets 1st prize. Party holding the next greatest number gets 2nd prize. Party 
holdipg the next greatest number of votes gets prize No. 3, and the next gets prize No. 4, and the next gets prize No. 5.

 ̂ In giving away $500.00 worth of Prizes, ^e think there should be at least 25 candidates contesting for the prizes, apd whether you cane 
to enter the contest or not, be SURE to save your VOTEIS and help some one get a PRIZE.

4AJ
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fubbock Dry Goods Com .9
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It Calls to You Tcklay From the Great Undeveloped
Oil and Gas Ffe|ds of tĥ e S^uth PI;

j

READ
IH IS

-  ̂ of Lamesa, Texas ' T ^  I

Will place five hundred shares among the best busi- 
n<^ men of the state. We arenot selling you an interest 
in five acres, ten acres, or even one hundred ap«s, but 
in THIRTEEN THOUSAND acres of leas^ wMch offer 
as good prosp^t^ for afl ̂ d  gas in paying ̂ Hantities 
as any un^fe^pped fiel^aqywiiere has ever off^ed. 
The heart of oistf leasesyis jus^-iS^thwest of the vast
expanse^of Cedar Lak/, the largest bed-bottom in the

« $ *

state. 1  ̂ V.-.... - - ....-- -tr

MAIL : 
THE

COUPON
- ̂

TODAY
t

WHY WE EXPECT OIL AND GAS
ON OUg LEASES

Efficiency has been our slogan. Before we leased an acre of land in Gaines county we had 
three of the best geologists the state affords to make extended surveys of the country and upon 
their reports which were the most favorable w'e leased the„country indicated by them as the 
heart of the oil pool about Cedar Lake. In addition to this w'e have subsequent Keports from the 
most reliable geologists who have said unconditionally that our leases offer the most promising 
outlook for an enormous oil and gas field. Besides these* reports there are numerous water- 
wells in the vicinity of our leases which really contain oil, several to the extent that the water is 
not useable. There are also tWo wells from which ga^ escapes and will bum when a torch is 
applied. Then around the rim of the lake is found more (||̂  shale than is found anywhere else 
in the State.

Cedar Lake Petroleum and Gat Company, 
Lameea, Tenas.

.Without ©Vligation on my part please 
send full information with rates for^ ’ 
shares in your company. If your propo
sition appears in every way as repre
sented I could probably invest $..........
N A M E ........... . ........
ADDRESS............. ..................

See our salesman who is in your town 
now, or mail the following coupon to A. D. 
Payne, President: .

\
THE sV a TE o f  TEXAS.

County of Dawson. . ,

Bclore DM tM umieraiipiod authority, on thi* <Uy per* 
•ondily appMrod Utyai Duhnont. who bohia by ip* duly 
sworn. statMS on his oath:

"About I'MZ I bogan drilling a well, for water, on my 
land situatcd.ln Gainea County. Tasas. and near Cedtr Lake. 
At an approaimate depth of sixty or seventy feet J strack a 
black, greaay sfuid, that when washed became white, the de* • 
poait washed tber^om  having the appearance of black, 
giapkite, greaae. I went into this character of earth some, 
ikilljf fiis or forty feet and it roM in the well twenty odd feet. 
Not being able to get through this sand for lack of casing, and 
the water fouitd not being fit for uae, I abandoned the well. 
Tom Garrett o f ,Lamesa. Texa*. was Working for at the 
time, and assisted in drilling the well." ,

ULYSS DALMONT.
a

Sworn to and subscribed before me this the 9th. dtiy ' 
of November, A  D. 1918. CORDON B. McGUIkE. 
(Seal) * Notary Public, Dawson County. Texas.

b Tom Garrett, do solemnly swear that 1 am the per 
son named ip the fomoing affidavit, of L^vm Dalmont, gnd 

v(hat the nuRtain therem stated are true. TOM  GARRETT.r O M G A R i lE I

^  Snioul to and auhacribed before me this the 9th. day 
of November. A. D. 1918. GORDON B. McGUIRE,
(Saal) ; Notary Public, Davraon County, Texas.

• In addition to this it is noticeable how 
sincerely tlie peopletofThe. Cedar Lake coun
try believe in the proposition. These people 
who have lived there for years and have 
seen the surface indications and talked with 
the geologists on their surveys are thorough
ly confident that oil and gas will be found 
in enormous quantities whenever the drill 
goes deep enough. They believe this to the 
extent that a large part of all stock sold will 
be sold to those living almost iti sight of the 
drill which makes the first well.

As s u r a n c e  TO INVESTORS
The promoters of this company have 

placed a large forfjeit on deposit as a ^ a r -  
antee that the first t ^  well will be drilled 
to the depth of four^ousRijd feet unless oil 
and gas are found rnl^ayinlf quantities at â  
lesser depth.

' Besides the stockjwj^i^have voted un
animously to set aside 9 ,0 ^ of the 13,000 
acres of lease to be k>ld as the well is being 
put down. The proceeds frorti the sale of 
which is to be declared in the form of divi
dends to .those who buy shares in the com
pany. • This alone insures investors s^ainst 
loss and leaves them an interest in more than 
four thou^nd acres of the company's best 
leases. . •

,  . .  V . .

Material has been ordered for drilling 
the first \yell an4 we hope to begin drilling 
just ae SQon a^ 4^1ivery can be made on 
same. Our contract guarantees operc^ions 
within ninety daya.from Oct 30.

When drillin)^is once begun the driller 
will be taken into the custody of the com
pany and not allowed an opportunity to be 
bought by some big outfit to the detriment 
of the investors. We solicit your business on 
the grounds of PROTECTION and FAIR 
DEALINGS.

♦ . V—  4

NO TIME TO WASTE. •
Stock in the-Cedar Lake Petroleum and 

Gas Company will be on the market but a 
few days. It will not last. This is evidenced 
by the fact that one hundred and twenty of 
the five hundred shares to be sold were sold 
the first day it w^^laced on the niarket. If 
you would be one orthe fortunate holders o/ 
a share in this company you must act quick’ 
or forever hereafter regret your delay.  ̂
object is to put the share subscriptions 
the top and the oil over the derricl 
earliest possible date. Satisfy yô  
day and fall in line. Help' d’eveh 
sources of; your country.
__________ - ‘ _

OFFICERS OF THE CEDAR LAKE
PETROLEUM AND GAS COMPANY

« » _ »
A. D. Payne, President,
Rob E. Downey, Sec.-TroM«
R* M, y^ier, Active Vieet-Pree.
Qhns. W. AlcHander, AsMetant*Sec.

DIRECTORS- ■
J. C. Jobneon, R. M« me»

ter, A. D. Payne, Rob 
Alexander.

/ •if-;.
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T E X A S  St^owing W here County 
Interpreting . C om m ittees -► ♦

foFTfl̂ rlTftlngr ^

PEOPLE’S FOeUM
) :•

■7X]

1*:

VICTORY. *. -
(Jno. F. Turner.)- 

Emblazoned across the sky, in let
ters-that will never be effaced, we 
read today that sweetest’ and .most 
cheerinjr word: VICTORY.

America stands before the world 
vindicated in the full measure of'her ̂  
mightiness and our hearts are atuned , 
to new aims, new ideals, hewer and 
higher purposes. *’

it-  OiirSr.— - ——̂r— T. TTT
have »het and conquered

T O

an
'pnemy-jof- deadly mi»Hce thnn
ever before confionted inankind and

i the peace and safety.pf the world is 
, <KOk assured. Germany, with t il 
4-she stood foe; Germany, ' tha- - areh 
’ traitor o fa lT  ageiT has^een hroujjht

shout o f free 
i^t a

n ^ h er  knee* and the' 
dom rinps once more throtigh 
tortureS, an affrit^ted world-

1
LACK:

WHITE;
'Area wlfli Committees 
Area without Committees

. .H .' -■

Our hearts are' srlad today. 
lAhd we have just cause to thank 

I God for the pories of 'iiur citizenship;
! foi the blessinps pf* freedom thatj 
iba 'e come to us thiouph ouj fait|» in | 
.Kim; for the sanctity, valor and hon
or, of tfie men who have mad? vie-j 
tory nossibie; for . The preat artny of | 
noble -womanhood who have piven j 
all to the cause and for the triumph-1 
ant hu-man spirit that has dominated 
us in every effort we have made to 
save the world for mankind and for 
God.

The basis of American ideais it

”  '■ but 
Tezas

pukled by the lipht o f divine love. In 
the history of all the world .has any 
nation forped ahc-aci as we of .Amer
ica and we know that there can' be 

one solution; we have reeopnized 
'God as our Father and His blessed

in

r t >' * ..I*'It
'4

.. , The _Prlce Section of the Federal Food .\(lmiiilstrat1on for Tez.as has 
^ow n  to aimh proportions in Texas that an- Uiveiiiory of the Committees 
•hows i n  with •  personnel of 675 men and women, while the Price Keitortlng 
Section baa a personnel of :t25.

' All Price Interpretinx ComDilltes are apiminied-direct by .\dmlnIslrator 
. P*den Each committee -iHm a chaimiaii and the committees, meet in the 
larger cities twice a week and in the smaller cities and towns once a week.

'The FAIft PRICE LISTS taaued~are published in the lot'al newspapers 
M d are iotended aa guides for the retailer and the conaimier. The prlcea as , # t i- •
interprefed must be adhefc*) to by the merchants, and the consumers are i founded on the facts of the living 

to report all cases of >|olations to the County Food .Administrators. Christ. We have marched onward 
The Price Reporters make checks upon the retail me^'hants Their re- upward because we have been

ports are aent to the Price'-^cctlpp. Kederal Food .Administration for Tetas, 
where the prices are compered with the local Fair Price l.lsts Wherever 
there are indications of exceaalve charges, the matter Is referred to Ihe Coun- j  
ly Food Admin'iatrator for adjustment. Where the profiteering Is. flaKrant It 
is referred yo the Field Inspection nivtsion and upon investlpation turned 
ovor to the Enforcement rttA'Islon for action

It fa the wiah of Administrator I’eden to have every county In 
OOTCreil with-a Price Interpreting Ccmmiltee as a protection for the law-abfd ...
ing merchant and for the consumer .At the rate Ihe rfeciion grows, all coun word has b«*en our iruide jn  l^w, 
ties with.any conniderahte |topulauon will be lovered by .November I life, and in the pursuit o f our dally

_____ _______________  affairs.
.And we can freCly thank G<*«1 fori

. the providence'lh-al gave us our presi-J
CHKKKK-l Maslmiini m a tg lfis  K ov^rnlng saV of A m ertcafi nr <'hs<l.Jvr chcowe : . » : .u... ___ _ «.l.„ k-.

%y h a v e  «nniMiDcv<i ni an«l lo t*^r pinintl » i t h  fiKrtlrtitiil  ̂ f’oiit In t n * t  n i l i f n t j  iliA n  fi A- |
lAKur. ttxv erlUfk u iMaiAimuii* (of #iiu ivrr> *'̂ **'“ .^$0 ably kept in tnet everj' Am**riciinJB K K .A l>  i .  " B a k in a  r o v ls in n 's  In v r s tia .ilin n  of n ia n tifa r iu r in g  < 'wt. an d  id e a l  a n d  m a d e  - its  im p r e s s  in d e lib ly  W R e ls M lr  itrteee a n d  r e ta il  p rtre s tn r  te-s«(t w a rra m  e s la t> n * IA *  ih e  m a ilq ir im  r e ta i l  p rtce  f«»r o n e -p o u m U lo k f a t  lOc and ufie and one-hal'Cp;>M nd lo a f s i  iB<' T h ese  a r e  th e  m a x im u m  p rie e s fo r  e ith e r ra s h  and uarrv ->r cred it and d e live ry  and should We e n fo r c e d  In e a c h  8 la le .  K u rlh e rm o re . In v e stia a tlo n  show s X» apd I J c  w h<*le»iile ■•rk-e . I n  m a n y  se e ttn n s th e se  whntewite prices W arrant a re ta il p rice  #f *« i>-r ie»und' lo a f ,  a n d  14c fo r p ound an d  h a lf  lo a f -ca sh  and c a r r y , and a d m in is tr s lo r s  sliouhl s i r a n g e  fo r  d tstrth u tlo n  a t  then*- flg iire j. In h>  man> p laces as (m sslM eB I ' T T F K  - 3  lle ta lU  's  m a rg in s  iir% set forth  In Spes-tal Idcetise Ite a 'd a llo n -  No t f A .  da|e<l .A u gu st 1 ] , IS IS , w h ich  prov'dea th a t ra s h  and ca rrt sto r. s |>n<rit sh all .Wot exf-eeil &«• p e r {m und. a n d  th a t  cred it and d e live ry  siore.s' | ,i . ,fU  s lis ll not evreed • c  p e r p o u n d  o ver th e ir  co st prli e .\ c le s i d efin ltiu D  o f Ihe H em s m .ik in g  up a fe  t a l le y s  cn a l Is  sh o w n  In th e se  ru les' 4 AA'nshlnglon a d v ise s  th at it hopes to a n n ou n ce In the c o iir v  -d |hen e x t  W eek o r a«  d e fin ite  m a tg  ns o f p ro fli on e g g s  From  In v e s ilg s ilo n  n ow  *1—ng • o n d iic te il  It h a s  deTel«»j>eil th a t then* is a verv w ide r a n g -  o f re ta il m a rg in s  th ro iiah - « u i  th e  c o iit itr y , v a t y t a g  fr.vm I c  |»ei dosen to 1A< O n -th e  |ir«-*eni m m a  n li would •a a n i to  n a  i f  y o u  w'<Mild Imse vm ir re ta il sellInK firlce a t a m .irg m  ovei c p u  o f 1< t o  t c .  fu r  th e  tim e  b e in g . It wmd-1 not 1m> fo r  ont o f tinei N t T A T t f F K  k A p e o P f o f J4  t , ,  XT, per le n i  i-n I M i t .i lo e s  w .m M  i.roh-iM * Adi he V W u ll>  o u t o f  lin e , a llh o iig li  t lie -e  iiiav  h< to ., la iite  iiiH ig iiis  in som e set lio n s and ■ol <|utte a d e u u a te  in o th e rs  f<ir s fa ir  le l i i i i i

•E TA IL  PROFITS ON EG G S , B U T T E R ,  C H E E S E .  B R E A D  A N D  P O T A T O E S

upt'Ti all men o f all climes and creed* 
Wootirow Wilton will irP down ’ •f'jl 

nlflory as one o f fhc greategf men o f j 
all time and he i« a product of

* ,  /*
-Tire Tahoka Oil and Gas Company announce that

on the gas

well n^xt TUESDAY, NovenVbierl9, and vouS- • (V, *■'

ed to att^bd QpeiWg of tms big enterprise.

M l

UniUnll
UnSUnll
UnkI
UfdtS:rjifcl
UnkI

TO
T O j

- I
IM J
Untf
UnkJ

i n :
to all,<v̂ ho will call at he f̂f!*fce of thh miptfhy and

Come and see ihe Spl 

over the Company’s htildi

id .Big fiiner>\ look 

and got acquaihtei  ̂.with 

the officials o^this ('ompaqy. We are expecting you.
M i.

Do not disamioint US.

our

f ^ U L E S  G O V E R N I N G  S A L E  O f  F L O U R  T O  F A R M E R S .ibp an 4»nnt o f that run « t on^in^pf ‘ h\ n t p *te llp r  At Hffip by fbp IIp v («p .1 W hp«t Klour K*-* . ’ *'np i»rovM« *1U ia t  n ot m o re  th a n  a s ix t y  d s y s ' siinptx Is t ..m g h l h ow evei • ■.« n. ....s s .iix  fur the ed tim m ter to  p u r c r a d e  tv  tier ce n t s iih s ilfu te s  s i  the lim e  the f mir is inirch4se<l
In case of the furmer who has hi- i-wn home g <>« n siilie- 'U*':S II l_;_hoi ne< es- 

ngry to sell suboltiutrs mI the time flntir iif imii l.ssed. fan: er makes
m wrlifen slntemenl to the merrhani ai Ihr time ,,f pun iiase that he has ilir-t siib- 
atliules on band and will use Ihe s,m>' ■

A D V A N C E  IN C O F F E E  T O  M E E T  PR E W A R  P R O F I TW h ile  th e  Ka»id A d m ln ls irH lio n  Is oiuMMied to s generwl a d v a n c e  in the price of fWWsled cw ffeee  to  C o n su m ers A iltn ln istra to r  1‘e d m  h as heen a d v ise d  hy M r H oover l a  p e r m it , w h ere  n r«-ess«ry . on hulk roasted  to f fe e , an a d v a n ce  s iiffir ie r  i in pn<-e to  Iw su iv  fxm sters a  p ro fit In r e n ts  |>er a eim d  eijual to th eir p re -w a r p rofitso w in g  to  Ih e  e llm tn u lin n  of e x p e n siv e  |>arkages and c o n se i,u e n i sa v in g  on 'tils  R e t ii . I t ' i s  a a su m e d  lh a l  a n  a d v a n c e  on p a ck a g e  c o ffe e e  (s not w arra n ie ,) h-ilk g lw le m e n ia  aw tla fa cth ry  to Fuo<l .X d m in lstra llo p  wqi be re<iulred. ah ow in g a d v a n c -  <m b u lk  raanir-1 d iw s Wwt rk ve e d  pre w ar fe o f i ls  an d  la w arra n ted  In e a ch  p a rticu la r
TO 

•fid gftrr 
viohitiona of 

Law aa U> mafi 
will bn proaecuUd 
alutpe. These viol

O OWNERS.
Y«mbni 10th, 191d 

State Highway 
apending, nte., 

t >our cam in jdiat church 
t|ons muat be

I Re\ Terry, pastor of the Hereford 
I Alethodist charch, jpent Sunday in 
Lhbboek and preached at the mom- 

i ing a td evening hour* at the Mevho-

fair land, in which the w’ill o f w lf. 
■letcrniination has found full fruit

Victory.
How anc* t the word .And yei w" 

must h«* ever mindful of the cause* 
for which we fought; the .underlying 
principle* for which our. nubia mel} 
and women have so gallantly died: 
the very life forces that have"prom|»t 
-d our every act. We must no* j 
shadow the glories Af victory hy any | 
act «ir word thak would retract fron. 
our record of generosity a* a free 
people We irusl bt' ever mindful of 
the force* that guided our enemies 
We muat not forget that they ar- 
just what they are because of iN- 
baaing environment and we must b«- 
generous and forgiving; ever mindful 
that it ia easier to lead than'drive

Great are the tasks before u* to 
day Greater tasks' n-, nation ever 
before confronted.^ We are now en 

, gaged in makiny the world tafe for 
i democrary •• well a* democracy safe 
' for the world. And it is a task that 
xrill call for the beat that is within 
the haarts o f all | o f ua and if we fall 
short we but prove that victory was

Tahoka Oil & Gas Compa%
Tathoka, Texa«.

two year* a task that no man deem- 
m I possible within so short a s|»acc 

t )f courne there ha.- never Seen a 
doubt as to the final outcome of the 
conflict We n'’ si«e*»ed the tnumph- : 
ant human spirit to a point that knew 
•not, defeat But to win so complete
ly and s<j sooty That wa* .-beyond 
our mind* to conceive

.And now that the victory is oura;| 
now that the common enemies of 
mankind are shorn of their power for 
evil the greater task loom* before ux 
in our duty that will load them to 
the light of love and truth and fel- 
lav ah ip w^th their fellowmen

Their* wa* the law o f mi4!%t over .

T  V D  T / ^  THE PUYHOUSE 
-L /  A - i V X \ ^  OF QUAUTY

7 ^ Heart of the Sunset”
The hgpipaM 'fVyill* you ever had from a motion picture 

makes your pulae beat fast when you see—
REX BEACH'S

Screen Claaair of the Great Southwest. Friday and Saturday. 
Admiaaion 10c-25c. ^

i^ h t * Our* ia the law of right being 
morethe more mightier. And we have 

taught them the first lesson of the 
daeak^

not for u» as a living faet but opiy ■ aobering is the titoughu of out
a tinkling symbol. reaponsibility. . Great leadetwhip is

MAE MARSH ^

»noai Adteohl/e ’̂
why'^ought wonderful

HUNG A l l/ '

stopped.— F. K. M il^ell. City 
sIm I. By Order of Commuaion id'

Read the label on your paper It 
‘Ils 'vben your subarription expires.

We are proud of our eitisenihip. 
We have just caBae to be proud. For 
it ia beyond dispute that our nation 
has accomplished within loaa than

Did You Get Your:
/Last Saturday'wqrgave away n^ety-one of th^ram- 

ous RYZQN BAkxUQBOOKS. ^hese w^re
originally pric^ to e a^  and woT̂ h
the money. OMly a^few m d^ ari left auj are go*
ing in a hurrw You wifll be idis^poiffCedTif you fail to
get one. “filter be Siftfe T1 
One of thes^handsome 
free with yjfur first f 
as long as^ey  last.

We jW  also hea4quai 
and pric^ that are right.

m ^ o ]
»» et yours now. 

le .QCoV books givenJ i e ^

Ry^n BAking Powder 

fqpill^’ISOOD EATS”-

jMartin /k
W. BfORdway. Green Building

'MARTOft, Mangfc
’ Phones 309-310^

»«oi- *'

needed in new ehannofa of endoavor.- 
Wa. must now tooch hwa xrhai;̂  xra 
have ,been teaching faar. We'must 
now teach our enemies that they are 
our brother* in the fold of God and 
we must purge ourselvea of all van
ity and hatred xf wo hope to gam the 
greater victory.

Aa our Lord and Savior Jesus 
Christ came forth triumphant from 
the grave and made secure for u* for 
all time the blessings of immortality, 
in like manner muat we come out of 
the narrow, hard shell of self and 
extend the hand of felloxnhip to 
those whom we have been forced to 
eohquor by force.

We, as a pation, have anjoyad

A  tM^red
!s D oim ^
I0c-20c. 'y. Pnee

COMING SOON

‘Tarzan of the Apes*’
NOVEMBER SBTH AND  30TH.

**Stoleli Orders’*

"America’s Answer”
Second Official War FUm.

"Shoulder Arms”
in three reeU, featuring the King of Comadiara. Chartia Chap
lin in hia second $1,000,000 picture.

Uaaaings that no other nation of all 
time has enjoyed. We have been 
free. And in this blessed atmoa- 
nhere of liberty if we have not devel
oped to a point where we can freely 
forgive thoae who despttefully use ua, 
we have failed to obtain the rioheat 
• f all life** jewel*. Of course we db 
no^axpect to rush pell-mell into the 
am * of those who wiehed to conquor 
and role by the sword. There moat 
be firmness with justice tempered 
with mercy. ,
'  And in the first flush of victory 
Wo must not lose sight of the fact 
that our alliea have been faithful tâ  
the cause of democracy and let lu 
have a care lest we offand these na
tions through a lack of proper 8||> 
prociation of their supreme sacrifices 
and let ua aceept their more than 
four years of struggle as a contribot- 

cause to the victory ive helped to 
secure. For it is but their due that 
•a«K nation with whom we joined 
hands against our common enea^S 
are in very truth npholdeni of Amer<î  
lean ideals and we caQ waU^fford to 
accord them full ptgie# in these fm t

hours of celebration.
On tha fields of Fraaee 4uid Bel

gium men poured out thoir blood foe 
the aocurity of all the world and are, 
of Amorica, who know the bUaaiags 
of liberty will fall far abort of a 
common purpose if we withhold the 
word of praise; the handclasp; the 
silent toar or any tokan that will con
vey to them that we are in vary truth 
members of a univagpal brotherhood, 
whose only aim ig Ui*t the rights of 
all mankind may (g  socniii tn fhet; in 
ttallty.

Victory ia io-. ooT haarta. We sing 
victory. We may make it aa aa- 

d'tring aa the ages U we will aaly 
•taka it a victary for God.

*. OW' ‘  ■

Solo—Mrs. 'Trinkio.
Fivo miauto
1. Whoa the training ahould 'bc- 

,gin— by Mm Feme Whceibck.
2. What God asks us to do ia His 

[time: (a ) Study— By Mias Nobia 
'Siagio. (b ) Pray— By Mias Lotah 
|PorUr;,(c) Sorve— By Miss MaUe 
jGuiaa.

Some admonitions— by Mr. Chaa. 
Lofton.

Soi^.
L Baaedietiom

Since we hare .nisaed aevami meet
ing*, let every Leaguer, especially try 
to be present next Sunday and htlg 
flfthhe this a goad pogylgg,

gM lD R T H  L E A W E  PRO 
R MjNDCRAM FOR AY NOV. 17
--------  J,

Subject: All for Cnriat—
Tima. ,—
- Leader— MiaB'UkMjilii ̂ p a : ^ ^  

Scripture— BaelaaiaBlamXIf 1*7.

I nr

NOTICE TO
On and aftci 

^  violaMdha i 
W  •• <0 ml 
will be proeecf 
*hapc. Th« 
stopped.- 
•haL'By

OWNERS.
irsmber 18th. 1918 

State Highway 
apeeding, etc.. 

Put your ears in 
itiooa roust be 

Itchell, City Mar- 
Cemmidrion. 191
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THE LUBBOtX^VALANCHE

THE a v a l a n c h e  PUBLISHING COMPANY  
(Incorporated)

» JAMLS L. DOW , ,
EdiCuc »nd General Menage^

JNO. F. TURNER- 
Advertising Managor

S ^ r e d  ai ihe FoatoiKco at Lubbock. Taxa*. for tranamiaijoif-through the 
‘ raaila aa aocond clau matter ‘

One Year ILoO
..—-------

Six Months 7Sc (StrioCly in Advance^

a d v e r t is in g  r a t e s  jf—Locals lo'canta j^er line each “ naertion (no ad 
taken for lesa th‘\n 3fi Di^lay hdvettisemenui 2d cents per airale

1 Hat- weeki social rates for yeaic contracts; 25 cents per inch 
B O  IniSee orTiasT^Cirds or~tfiABka. i c be^~y&rdT~CBwitrttom—ehitu- 
aries, cent per word Chur^ advertlseraents; where a ravenye 4s de
rived Ih^ from , 10 cents per line. Prelcssional cards ll.OO per month

*  ' By Geo. M. Hunt. Lulibock, , *  

♦ e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e + e e

■■isnflia afacMH
9b£aSm -

’mm rn

1 vants to*say to you Vilhelm.
Our poys am vipped I see.

I dun no vot dc trouble vas. 
But you muz not p l^ e  me.

For I hab poot \tp on decline, 
And tried tft make ‘en| stay, 

But yen de Y ankees got close up,
Pey-Elvays TuniFiiviy."” “

- f

■YM»-rrih>Ti-vac^~Qi rronsg-rTegr^tf-prid m advance:;^
' Phones: Business Office 14; Residence i l2

The Portale* Valley N’ew.s d<i^d a j WILSON 
full page of space last week by print*' 
itig this 4n the center of the page’:,| , 

i^*Tfils ^ a c e '  for Advertising That; 'Washington, 
IMd Not Come In.

ISSUES PROCLAMA. 
TION SIGNING TRQc E

Nov... ^   ̂ ____  ii.-*—President
ft has been' our Wilson issued a fom al psoalaraation

at 9 o’clock this morning announc
ing that the arihrstice with Gefjnany

experience that a fellow’ has tô  get 
out*and liustle for whi'at flc getsjand _ 
if the News man haei worked hisUiad been signed.

' town hard enough he no doubt would* The proclamation follows; 
have filled that apace with a”  good,- **My Tellbw,Countrymen: The ur- 
Juicy ad. Ask and ye fchalt receive. lnristice,was signed this morning. Ev-j 

• —I*.--- —---- ------- • — ^ ;erything foe whieb Amorica fouglit

And-aa dc Lordt. won’i .
I ’ dim no vat to do,

Ayd how to vind de pishness up.
"V^'hot be le ft to you.

Ob dem big guns dat rore so. loud, 
Our soldiers vas afeered, -

And ven I saw dem on de run,
I VMS a lecdTe_ako4rd. —

Fur like de debil Yankees fight,
-• Wid dat YhcrL.aawed-off guh,- 
.Ami ven dey shoots him at our poys, 

Dey soon begins^to run.

In' war times as in other times an jha* been acCompliWhe'd. It Will now
be our forti^nate duty to assist by

pound of theoretical knowledge. , V .s o b e r  friendly council
________________  'and by material aid in the establish-

! ---- . ..e If throughout

ounce of practical efficiency is worth |

^  , u ment of just democracy
Do not surrendei^ your I'berty,

bonds conditidnnTly or un-condition- ,
«iiy.

« _________________
C. H. Smith IS attending to busi

And vhile dey am skeerd up so.bad. 
Will doughboys on dair track,

.Vlf hades cood’nt stop the men 
Ven dey got started back.

‘WOODROW WILSON

naas matters, in Crosbyion this week.

-M J " I . •r9“

Dem fighters from .America,
' Dun no sich word as quit, 
iDey’s offul reckless wid de guns, 
1 And don’t keer where dey hit

mmtm
mt. ' Bb aar

you to mi
'TSFF pay; 
Keep post

oh ’ C oat Suits

methods c 
is not ho' 
much per 
Vat how 
makes pr<

W e
l.r

our usualrdis= 
lulls an^Ms'An 

ducefnent v fl are
al discoi^U^^ all 

lin ep^hdve
educed

take•

see us 
mone

H (

SPAM
L  'v.

lete an^we- 
asking you to 

ctions at our 
rices..

Mallard Sisters, Proprietors
Wetd Bioadwav— Ncw-Brick - l,ul b):k . Texas

4

Better tb 1'4 Pills GET A
Fo ,Liver., IJU^ ,Z5C BOX

First de Bulgurs hollerd nuff, .
' And Vot out ob de ring,
: Dey wood’nt helb US' ainy more, 
' And die more trooblea bring.

I

B. P. HOPKINS. LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Den vhile we keeps a fightin on.
Wid ilout de helb of Gott,

De" Ottomans throws up de sponge. 
.And strikes a Turke.v trot.

rSflpprating expenses amounted to 
$2,4H‘J,000,000. ascom pared  with 
$1,807,000,000 Iasi year. Operating 
income was $408,470,000, jrt compar
ison with $t’»58 881.000 last y«-ur 

The influence of rate iticre.;**« i; 
shown by the item of freight rc\c 
nues in .\ugast, amounting to $0 49,-

GUY LOWREV KILLED
-• IN FRANCE OCT 18TH

Gu> l.owry, a Lubbock rait .1 boy, 
nephew of J. B. Green, Vas killed on 
the western front on October 8th. 
Guy was a mere boy, being tmt eigh 
teen years of age,' but he took the

Look 
for tills Label
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are triple 
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[and kiplain to you tu 
{qnalit^andMtiafia:-
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RIX

te the

Riaatgood' u  nwnufbc- 
^ilaon & C h icago.

FURNITURE A  UNDER TAK- 
INC COMPANY

Riasa«!l Bide. Lahttsock

GET BACK
TO NO RM AL

T hat is the big task  
that con fron ts us. W e 
have Coal and Feed 
and th e  qu ality  is hi^^ 
and the p rices h a ^  
a lw ays been nf^p|baL

T»eh .^untrta and H'.ingnry.
Dey both begin.  ̂ to squeal, 

.•\nd sez dey neber keers a tarn. 
How bod it make.** feel.

j 810.000. a.» compared with $'J.'»0 281,-; place o f a man in the great war and 
iOOO. .aa compared with $250,'281,000 l died with valor tin the field of honor.

,8top! Look! Looaen! Buy 
War Saving* Stamp* now!

th»*e

jin ••VugUKt, 1917. I’asaenger revc- 
! nues amounted to $ 11 .̂ ,0.M ,000. a- 
•le<>mp»i>efl with. $8L92!V,ttOO. tn 
iUi»4, 494 7- ■— .

til.I .\t last we hab surrendered 
But it most makes n)e sob,

I Because ve cood'nt vip 4e world. 
.And muw throw up be job.

GF.O M. HUNT.
I Lubbock, Texas

The .Avalanche join* with theTr man> 
friend* in sympathy at their Iom , but 

Aog*l^  HI eotnforlthg to know thnt hr'’it:fk 
t -A*** *>a*?*.

THE REHABILITATION
OF Ot'R WOUNDED

a n  o f f ic i a l  RE
VIEW  OF c o n d it io n s

higher 
are dp-

Trv us.

P B O N K  321

GRAIN & FUEL CO.

IrrrcBsed returns from 
'freight and passenger rate*
! parent for the first time in reports 
I of railway earnings to the Intersdite 
•Commerce Commiasjon. CompHa- 
'tions by the commission for« Auguat 
ahow an operating income of $!?0.-

Thi* l.'ntti-d •. r.. ri*
resolved to do its best to re*' .le ev 
cry w<»unded* .American snld.er and 
sailor to health, »tn ’ngth an'i self- 
supporting acijvity

Until his diaeharge from the hospi
tal all the medical and surgical treat
ment necrasary to restore him to 
health is under the jurisdiction of 
the military or naval authorities, ac
cording to the branch of the aer\;ce 
he is in. The vocational training, th>- 
e-education and rehabilitation neces

sary to restore him to self supponinw

-e^ALE
On Saturd i^ ’ K  

^  my. place OAe 
Usnyon schoai h .|f3 
rViy farm stoHr, 
i oas, and hogf. 
nr.arhmery
but must be

11M8, 
uP t h e
sMI all 

of h »."*cs. 
my farm 

good stoff

129.000 for that month, or $2 4,000,-j activity, is under the jurisdiction of 
0<ib more than in .August, 1917. G p-: the Federal Hoard for Vocational 
erating revenues jumped to $'02.- ; Education
7.’>9,0O0, which was $19H,OO0,000 Jf 8e needs art artificial limb or 
more than the same month last year ! mechanical appliance the Government 
At the same time, however, evpenses j will supply it free, will kassf. it in
increased $S58,987,00fl. or $11‘2.000,- 
000 more than in August, 1917.

The report indicated also that the 
Government has paid railroads In 
compenaation in the eight months 
ending with August nearly $200,000,- 
000 more than it has received a* net 
operating income

For the eight month* ended with 
August operating revenue of all 
roads was $3,051,000,000 as com
pared with $2,611,000,000 in the 
same period last year.

4 lOlpl  ̂ r  W F
iU------- '

Come to Ljhhoek

RENTER STRENGTH
/

We lead in furniture as well in other lines. We know 
it to be a fact and will gladly prove it to your entire sat
isfaction that • *. #
b e a ts  theiT

have the 
iron

ids and the price that

mpetHio

Ids, buffets, chairs- 
matnffacture 

Don't pay ihowirjfian 
icefoF-

■ your con>̂
'gas, oils, tires, tubes Jmd free 
store in mind. Prioe our f

-Hiv
11.̂

i au
Keep our

repair, and renew it when neceeaary. 
If after hi^ ilischarge he again needs 
medical treatment on account of his' 
diaability, the Government will sup
ply it free While he it in the hoepi- 
tal and while in training afterward* 
the soldier or sailor will receive eom- i 
pensation as if in service and hi* 
family or dependents will receive 
their allotment. '

A wounded soldier or sailor, al
though'^hia diaability doe* not RK -, 
vent him from retnring to employ-1 
ment without training, can take a ' 
course of vocational training free of 
coat and the compenaation provided 
by the war rmk insurance act wilt be 

To h1?n~'and the training will he 
e, bOT no aTIfltment »  !! be iHzM 

to hia family.
Every’ Liberty Bond holder who 

holds his bond is keeping up a part 
of this great work of reatoring to 
health, strength, and usefulness the 
men who have suffered for their 
country.

few^r SpoonfuJ

/ 7

N A O C fY T lC T f^

Read the half page' ad of the City 
of Lubbock to automobile own
ers. It is a warning that the State 
Highway Law will be enforced be
ginning November 19th Read the 
ad and remember to obey, the law. .

ing powd
lea
can
of the

je fT h a k -
basM^nJI^

th.

you get
must estima
of bakint

S?
jfreatest value ever
m Baking PoweJer— it

NO STEPS TAKEN TO
> DEMOBILIZE THE NAVY

neater raising spe$
^ further tiian most of the other 
1,̂  bninds.

Washington, NovF I I .— Igcretary 
Daniels todiy announced Uiat no im
mediate dtap would bo taken towagd 
demobilising any part of the naval 
foreoe of the United Statoa.

tiian most of the 
You use only a rounded or 

heaping teaapoonful where others 
call for two teaspoonfuls or more.

Weft Side 
Square

Lubbock,
Texas

D. N. Arnett .is up from Colorado^ 
looking aftef; buflineas interests and 
also visiting relatives in this city.

But Baking Powder is not
all you’ll save when uaing Calu-

“1 -

»■ R»ki[1 the half page ad of the City 
lo f I.ubbot k to the automobile own
ers. It ia a warning that th*-g^tate 
Higliuay law will be enforced’ be
ginning November 19th Read the
ad and remember.to obey the law.
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'Bfe rarv illuit*there U no way for I Iiwmte c f th* K *  Jrr on^r ih»j_ ifcf

you to market your own product, be- ■ ^ CHURCH NOTES ♦ !
-  TOTF -Fy iW ira rna  lo^mWdle - ^  y  ----------- bcifti e It, WM t̂gp v«d n$i

Keep po.te/ort the value of what T ^ * * * * * * * * 4 * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  ^
■'M' PWT M

method, o f frreate.t prottuetbn: It 
is not how many, acres, but hoV

pB»v̂ =sgg*6r?ar»S* « WaJg iai!5J T S <1 r I fiBSy'i i~ maun't
|. i ‘First. Prasbylorlaa Ckurck,.
! \'ow that o lfid a l Wa.hlni;ton has 

much per acre; not how many pound^ announced, mo^tl). earlier than n.ost 
but how much per pound .which j<of u. thdufrht posaitle, the signinK of 
make, profit.'pouible. Ian itrmiBtice and the dawn of peace,

[ we will have morel time, and doubt- 
---------I I less will, give more thought, to the

HOW TQ FIOHT -  '“r

SPANISH INFLUENZA
BT DB. L. W. BOWKB8.

AroM erowda, eougha and eowardi, 
but fear weitfaer fenna nor G«(^|uia I

i ( io i  favor u. in ^ o iera tin g  the tor- 
jrem . of rain, the blikzards o f snow,

jaible for the drive to be continued 
until the foe wa. vanqui.hed? How

Idgment, -is
•^====-"nhrTFFS*mtf W f  N iW tfl*  W  firt5rilf^

ing to rollate. and grobp the varicnis’ Tiave a<compiished nothing, a_nd that!
answer, that 'ilTfferehk. peiaona will 
give; But 1 ^diafi not aitaaipt.it.. 1

win

the City
lie own- 
ta Jtate 
ced be- 
>.d the 

law.

those

as
» U  K

iw L ^ c le a n lii .e « .  Kem.mbar aclaaa , ‘ ' ‘'-
"Bibotfa, a ctMn ikin, ind e lecsT gm ll n i< *e^  t#  » a id  following
are a protecting armour agaiurt diBeaee. I ^  ftc  hjels oj^ wwntjriaj day^ 
To ke<^ the liver< and bowel, j a*t apart as a bumilia-
aad to'carry away tbs poiaeat within, j^'bn and prayer S f  j|gt»onal procla- 
B is heal to take a vegetable pill evtty 1 and turn' in
other day, made up of May-apple, aloea, I ibc battle*, tide add that prdMtcally 
jBlap.and augar-coat^, to be had a t ' h e  moment rhF Ju tioa  -begin 
■aoet drug storca, known as Dr. Pierce'■ I*® obsen'e the noonrfa<^®omenc pray- 
Pleasint PelleU. If tlwre i f  a sudden fhe alli<td powers 

bat af>pc:.r> liLe a hard cold, <*«> their successful
never ce:.s-

many ways God has worked in the I 
w’iniiing of this wkr, using the means - 
and the material alj^a^y in existence, i 
we are not able to conceive. And 
now shajl we say that He was not nec- j 
eaaary to our victory? Shall we ilky i 
that Memorial Day and the noon d a ^ ‘ 
prayer, when the haart of a nation j 
that w ^  in deuil earniat puurjtul 
but unto Him- shall we bay theae

they were useless all the while? Have| 
wa been fuuliah or acarvd these pa^ [
few iinonlhs? I f  not, wh^ shall we^ 
render unto God for all His benefits? [  
Will we be content with a formal ix~ 
pression of thanks and Tlismia*- a w  | 
benefactor from our mind? Shall wa | 
say to God, *'l thank you for what I 
you have' done, but I guess 1 won’t • 
nee<l you any more -until another

r

iHu bed, wrap warm, taka 
Wt-b.at:i asifjbluk Copi- 
liouade. 1 f pdltl dev^pa 
[lek, ask the 4Mggiai for 
•uric) tnbleta. ‘’These will 

and kjdnrys and carry 
geriut. pTo control tha i 

AjpQric tablet 
^nt drinka of 

:>nia appears in 
when the Inflo- 

ftparenl^ recovering and | 
Ilia be<K In recovering 

rk of l(Cuenra or pnea- 
the tysiem should l>e built up 
good herbal tonic, such as Dr. 

n 'ftslieal Discovery,mads 
wltbont alcob< l Iroin the rvM>ta and barkj 
of American lt>raat treaa, or bia Iruutic 
i iron tonic) tablets, which can be ob
tained at moat drug atoras, or send lOe. 
lo Dr. Piarea’a InvaUda* Uotal, Boflalo, 
K. T,, ioc trial paatagii

I . 1 J. '■ ■■■■'■ ^ B t y

God works
His wundeiB i ^ f O f o  

Ais f^ta'

.war?’ ; Or. shall wc J’ receivc the cup j 
o f salvation, and call upon the name | 
of the Lord” . Let us one and_.. all ‘ 
show our gratitude and our recognir 1 

ous way tlon o f Him by a steadfast loyalty I
form; land a self-sacrifiring service in Hii.i

He plants Ris fa'btatep. on the sea (cause. And why not continue 'The 
And r id il upnn the storm.”  ‘ noonday pjay< r foi the succevs o f 

I do not know just what methods hingilom? 
and means G«d baa imad to win the* ^ e  invite one and all to w;.,rship| 
■«ur. but 1 am pe^usded He has used’ " ' “ I' Sunday at the morning
natural means and human agencies At the evening service we wilt
doea not lessen the supernatural ele- ® union service of (fml Speed ^

here are a and of weltome to the
rded in the 'J?*''* Methodist pastor You are also

crisis:

ment in the victqrjf^ 
nUnsber of nsitarlca.kf 
Bible, and some which men
took no part, but in Kjj^'far more in
stances God Wj^kad tiigbugh the laws 
and inst (uti AJrtady , in existence
but It*was nod^tim Wri^Cod working 
Is it not D iv ii^ ’̂ b^Mpnce that has 
raised up Pl*CiftiptK^|Pbl»"n, .Marshal 
Koch. G en e r^  PerrifniK. Haig,, Pe- 
t.iin, I>iaz, s n f  rvUH  j b  m up in the t 
same genergtidn, with this'

Did fibt ffrd^kWtrol the ele-

invited to our Sunday School ahd 
Christian Endeavor On behalf of 
the ladies, I Aould also extend a cor
dial invilalTon to the member, and 
friend, o f thi. church to the all-day 
program on“ " Home Missions next 
Mumluy.
’ T H POLLARD

swaaaw-SF

The Gift

■X a

Remember the boys on the fiprhtmf!: line. 
We have hundreds of jrifb; approp^'ate f(u* 
the Soldier Boys that will fit in box
re(|uireii. ^^r^'^lelay as tr^nspOfnatkm 
unceifafn. T^»k 
m«||fin)r you/pi

f a i r in g .'atch and Jewelry 
Graduafe Optician. Quick Serviee 
in K .  -

egai
jfrav-

The Gift
Jewelers and.Opticians

Shop
^^bock

A l ik* Baplitl Church.
C'onsldrnng ilie fear of danger 

the awful plague o f influenza, 
people attended church and Suit- * 

dhV school wefl last Sufulay The hu-j 
.rpaiWMtuI enforrns ita need, and pub-i 
lie or cungregatibnal wuirship is one j 
o f the l^rger demands of the «>ul

Next Sunday the pastor will aneik ] 
on “ Some I,essont From the Victory' 
o f the Allie. "

At night we Will worship with our 
Methoiiist brethren in a farewell ser- ■ 
vice for Bro Hicks snd s welcome to ' 
hit succesaor.

I.et us now turn our thoughts in I 
the largest way to Christian progresa i 
The world ia more prepared for 
bringing in the,Kingdom o f God than, 
•ver before jin human'hibtory Tha 
day of autoc'rary both in state and 
church haa largely passed .Austria 
ia the last of the great nations to 
fall p> piece, under the vinuuu. pow
er o f autocracy in state and church. 
The state, churxh and an centralised 
eecleeiastieiam are largely the evusc. 
o f the great war at well a » the raua- 
es o f many wars Formal Christian
ity IS one o f the worst forma o f idol
atry and leads to contralited and. big
oted aristocniry. Our times call 

.loudly for humble, tQ|g men in the 
ministry Spiritual; linrere Chris
tian manhood is the type o f men

Are real a M  worth whiliPt. N ^  is 
timo to pu rchase whir^^iyl^ are 

—Red ufction s a^follows:

Coat 
One Piece j)resse  
Cloaks; less

less
2Sr per Tent 
2 d p € C ^  10 per cent

Georgette and Silk Waists^
. . . . . . . .  less 10 per cent

Make your celebration real by contributing liberally to T H E  
UNITED W A R  W O R K  CAM PAIG N . The real p>atriot 
not only talks right but pays right.A . B . C o n lie y , J r ,

fxmOK aerviev wUl ba rolled in and 
tiff* (^grrga tion  will join in the 
srrvicra at the .Methodist church 
-Suuday night

IS greatly enjoyed. It ia being con
ducted under the directomhfp of .Mrs 
Adelaide’ Summer, and new members 
are being added ocraaion.ny, end we

The Sing-Song service iit ihc Meth- thi4 organization L ii
odi.t church last Sunday afternoon the only one we know of on the 
wa. one much enjoyed by ell those plain. You are vorciaHy mvlted to 
who availed themselves of the op ^^me and join our Sunday School
(Mirtanity of b«‘ing nresrnt. "Hie ler- . , ’ . ■ . . • ■ •, ,  J ■"d H Hot convenient to join. Comevice consiotrd of prayer*. Mings and |
short talks *m the war work cam* to church service and be at

the closing exercises of the Sunday
uchool.

Wfcisasĉ rŝ gr

H ign

A memorial service 
StiOday, .Sov. 17th. II

to Christ and the simple rineera 
Q ^riian life.

aCome to all the wrvice* next Son-
Paator-

There will be the regular service, 
in the Cumberland church Sunday 
morning and afternoon, but the ev.OUR BLA^MITH Sh6p

ly ami a|MHnds of nrx*yimeywork. 
t. W ar^ou ^a tee  e e u z ^ jo ^ n d  ai 
iA^todia. ^4orae hr specialt

Lu fe5CK/BLA

where you get any 
•d -mm you want h 
whan you brirtg

SHOP
and wood worh execut* 
get right Into the work

SHOP
ever 
r— it  
t goes -
other 
led or 
Rhers 
more.

i not
Calu-
trMi.
I kv€l
ta the
nanv*
ind is

aaowil

these
>t tiuu,—

■mntec 
d ari..t

Htjppcr O ld  Stand £ .  C a n g o A . M a n a g e r Lubbock. Texas.

D O t Y d U R

needed in church, state and buoineiv Christian Church in memory of
life. |,et US adopt the slogan “ Bark Aubrey Cooper, who wa. killed

in France, July 19th.
At 7 :SO p. m. the paal*/r will de- 

liver the first of a series of addressc|i 
on the political and religious condi* 
tiotM of the nations who have been 
at war. dealing* principally with the 
questions ta be considered aroubd 
the Peace Table. You are cordially 
jnriled to theaa serviees.

J. E. CHASE. Pastor.

^HiSFa was a fair attendance at the' 
Methodist Sunday School last - Sgr*.

■ (lay considering ihe fact that nuiny
 ̂ eople are yet afraid ta venture out 
I on avaunt of the recent epidemic of 
liaflttenaa. It is to be that ev-'
, ery member of the Sunday ^hool i 
j *vill rally to the cause and do all they | 
jean to get back to the splendid at- 
ItcqAofiea that we have been enjoying
the past year. Come next Sunday 
and greet your new pastor, get ae- 
••uainted with him, and make him 
feel that ha has the co-aperption. of

■ thy Sunday School children in the 
great work that ia before him.

ill be held'

■" •• TURAiff coranr
GETS liSTRKTOB 

fin PUYGMOMIS 4 i

The N i^ n a l ^Suj 
chases foD^hristma^ 
and con^jjjtion q f^ e r  
a n o t h e r  lira iy  o (^ a s g u i t fh

S h ap in g  N ow
il of Defê pBe has reques 
ms^^Arly.* In this 

ill th|P mails m

My lines orHolj 
a very complete Usjif auch' 
have on youi lisl^m e an

I t o o d s

our pur- 
confusion 

d. Just

lolls, bo< 
us show yoirthp item.

am showing

CARTER’S STORE
North Sido^Square Phone 434

The Odd Fettawe mat Istt Tueaday 
j night, tha first tlasa far about a 
maath. an account of tha epidamie of 

jinfluensa. Quito a numhar of the 
I membarahip of'that lodge had gona, 
'hvhhgh ,ydth a caoe ol* the flu.'buf 
wart back at thair pooio, and ^uita 
a faway teaaion waa held. Two candi* 
Ivtdh ware given the initiatory da- 

Jgree and other applications arare r*.
. farrad ta eommittaaa far admiMion.
I The Odd Fellowa have made aplea* 

^<Nd gaimi h) meaihfahip-. tha imfL 
i f*V eyen with their many who are 
I ia (ha armv, and the cloee of the year 
\ will jwcard a very material growth in 
thair membarahip.

! •v  ---------I The orchsaira at the Methodiat 
‘ Sunday acbool is davelaping rapidly 
, iata ona of the tmat on the plains 
'THts have a part in the piwgram at

WAS WOhK COUNCIL OF TMt V.
W. C. A TO TgAOH PbAV 

IN r iv e  tCMOOLB

Fort Worth. Te»»ji.—Tsrvaat ("wv- 
ty schools sre'^o have s playgroun V 
racraalWn teai her for gvs of .s 
cauaty schaou.- to ha provldae uj | 
tha Yonng Women's rBriattaa As*'*- 
riaifnn. .through'ia*. War Work-r<v.i> 
oil. Miss Mary It Porsoaa of Fn-t 
Worth aetine for tha asanciatlaa in.-, 
cxmjunrtlon with Csuaty Saparlntea 
dent (Mrroll and J. F. Tarltan. wka 
Is Is charge of the etty pleyermindx.

The recraat.on p.ay ground teacher 
or secretary, wll. bive charge of Mve 
schoola gtrtng,ane day sack weak ts 
sack aeboo) About aaa kour wgl aa 
glvea td cBIMrea of tha lawar gradoa : 

ske srill aM ta maMag tha play | 
of'aN  chtidrea duriag tnatr recesses j 
asars variiahla sad tapa#  ̂ iBom la 
Mbeb aa aiaap

SugsrtBisalsula KaaBaa a#
(tea. OtamoM of Wsmawia, HapsQ  M 
VaNar, Mltlsr ad BoglaaO and v^*b

M y window hhades 
always look nice.*
Go to year wiadnws 
aoiinc your shades.
Sea U they are 
tiny holes B^\|ble 
that do

sad cs.

Brenlin
fhr Inag awarmp avadbsr



’*1! -Below and See if we are not now displayiMig s^mkhing, 
you want todays ‘ _ .

Just r^eived: Fiower^tix^; W in^w
tOSu**'

Come and see them ancMon’t for^t to 
• ask about our he)5rrugrs. Everything for the 
home., j . _ .

mm
B l4 iU U «  B U IL D IN G

>unmons, Fun«r§t, JMrector and Em balm er 
D ay Phone 1 dU. N iifh l Phone* 645-510.

; ITEMS PROM THEHCA O IL COMPANY . M th «  Company ae#t^ that iVory-
lUSY INSTA14-ING MACHINEBir|tSirtc is o f the ver^ best, a ^  that !

} the 'drillers they have employed aiu-
5m5 CouhW'^l^^W*^---- ------- rr=r^— -TOtir op-wlde *xper4e«iitr 4n --drilUaa.- - The Review avkAiyS'ledaei a p le^ '

CROSSYTON J lE V ItW

ant eall this week fron^ Judfpe E. fc 
Goviris^on of Santa ;^a_,,Cal._, who

The Tahoka Oil and Gas Company j wild cat wells, and are in ^very way 
received their biir .heavy machinery •—s.:* • • The Compaliy Mar been in-, _ — . ^

__yeatarday. (Thuraday.^, fo r their deep ' vc*tl»ratinff their record* for the past arrived in-our V k y ‘®ond<yt. on b«#i-|
test well, to be drilled on the W. C. three months, and knew that they ; ness'. Judjfe Covinjfton was a Very 

M|ri»e miles south o f [Were eraployinK the rijjht nien when^farly settler'ln  Croft^ coun^, waS
town. j  they aiffned the contract, tp put down
~ ^ e ‘Vasln "ir?oS2*^  rtllWf-m»iey4tIW"W#U.: ____r  T '  , _

are already on the irround, and j The projfres^’ to date has been 
I aobn as the drillers can set up the !a little slow, but'it has been sure, and [when-the county was oTiraniied in
• . . ' ’* . - .** . t . i ’:_ . > i a rv*7K ___  Ti' ve~” >:^.a__

long an honored resident o f same and i 
has many- o ld f riends bef=e> ̂ wh«> at^ | 
^w^Sys/gTaffTo see hinl. Jfe

v>

--Hmebinery,.the development will be^*’^ ^  promoters have , taken plenty of ,4 8^,^ and was .elected the first o a m
, „  ,^|tfine 'fo niake jth»!fough .investigation ,ty  attorney, but di(l not quality 'for j 

j _  " ■ i'ofwl'piv,. to the compat\y the best the reasoh, as he expalins, there was |
Q/lllD anr» CTr\»a* ' jservice in every, way.' - • I no emoluments tii the "o'fru-e;'Tiut'tt|
SOUK, AC IP  STOMACHSt ■ j Now that the machinerS' is on the [was one' in which he could have made,* 

GASES OR rNDJGESTION ' ground the Company expects to j plenty-of enemies. He o as elected j
make rapid progress and bring in ' countj^ judge in 1890, being the third  ̂
the oil in the nbar futar«. . : County Judge and iioh+inff-the~officr-i

' ------- -------------- two terms with much credit to him-
(. Rev. D. C. Ross,\jf Lubbock, uncle >aelf. His administration left the 
fo f'ou r citisen, J. L . . Ross,, is in the I county clear .yf debt. This country 
^city today to spend a fe'w hours o'ith was jriven over e.vclusively to stock

“Pap-a Oiapepain” neutralixea eace* 
aiv* acid In atomach, relieving 

dyspepsia, heartburn and 
distraaa at qnce.

Ti

belcl«u^<<f 
gaati^Pi'MMl,

to or 
Ta

I n tivi 
due

t»o<

l‘lf,
p-itl
»tl

't.

miniitert alljM  
acidity, wul

»l>urii, jMurrt^s or 
■letja#^ o f  Ujra 

foil)

|f'g Its

I,

- spci-n : u
It 4s t'lt
caer wlnde w

^  h eroft — Put 
liakrol^Ht on.v l*y 

ca»f of I’aoe’i 
drtie "tori n’l-u r« 
how iiisdlt—. it i 
rest! on. dyspepsia 
order eaii-usl Ip^fermi'iitation 
eacesnive aci<l* in stomHCli.

‘’s»i»i

raising and the land was clieup Ke ! 
still owns several .sections of land in 1 
the county {

Mr. and Mrs. Sep Smith and little; 
daughters, Ruth and Effie, made a 
trip to Lubbock yesterday.- returning | 
home in the afternoon. j

larue mu- j  f>ur Baptist readers wilf he tielighl-
• I •W-"0’i from any 1 Gas Company in this issue of the!j,jj learn that Rev. W. C. Carvef, 

ire ill H\e minutes ,\vulanche. These are home people piainview, has accepted the call

'laaciis.
h "Vts-t-

rhis nephew. He has been attending 
■ the .Northwest Texas Cftnfereiice at 
Abilene. He states the conference 
will adjourn tonight.—rSweetwater 
Reporter.

1. UM̂  lH•̂ id(•.s i‘ 
•n^^ao MoAiach 
nw#i la 
I •W."m 1

fiitv-
We call-your atlentipn to ^he page 

ad o f the Cedar Lake Petroleum and]
the

sutler 
apv

from indi- jhat vou kmiwNind they are making 
stomacli dis-

due to ' ‘ ‘O
I have to say.

fair o ffer Read what
« \  the church at thi." plai-e He is 

* *̂‘ y {sad  to be a ver.v aiil*' minister and 
'oiV Baptist^jfriends ate to he i-on-

r .

Choosing Clothes
Quality and Price

4

.O L  R C l.O TH E S  have the snap. Ryle aqH quality which 
gjves a man that self-confirlence of he|hg weH dresaed

OVERCOATS, SWEATERS. M A C K IN A W S  antJ RAIN  
COATS. SHEEP LINED C O ATS— W e h ^  the COATS 
that will’ protect yrou from the cold th^t i^ll give you SER
V IC E

If ygai nted a H A T — W'r Aav 
Mallorpr Hat. any ^ ic e  wfsh

o a Stetson [f<x you. or

SH

w4sK t6 pay.

OEs/f(lOES!!
$ee our work thoea “ R A )  W IN G ". New shipment just 

in. \ ou will be [leased witn a pair of these for a work shoe. 
Aak forithe RED W IN G .

Stacy Adam*lShoes for dress or service—  NONE B E ITKR

Remember for Christmas Shopping: OL'RS is the 
Pl.ACE to shop for the MEN. Buy a serviceable, useful gift. 
This kind of a i îft always pleases. ^

We will be pleased to show and suggest articles for gifts.

HENDERSON & JONES
LUBBOCK’S DEPENDABLE CLOTHIERS  

The Postoffice Is Still One Door W est of Us ^

g q U u l a l i ' d  upon g e t t i n g  li ni :i.s their
v*.v»vpa.stor.

Mr. and Mr.- W K I h
yesterday morning. ti(<- for^ner for
Carlsbad, Tev:i«. when? hr g»*t-s to 
take treatment fur lung truuhlc. :md 
Mr*. Lotapcich wd! ^top m Lubbock 
with her people fur .twhile Tt is 
hoj>ed that Mr I.utspcich may soon 
regain his former good health and 
strength. —

Mr. and Mrs. G I> .\tkinsmi. Miss

Au^ia-Hui^ Turkey and BdgaYia<lid
^not hesitate ■when they saw ihal the Allies 
had them beaten. Germany is hesitating. 
What can she hope to gain?  ̂ Tfie straight 
course is best. ,fNot/brJy in War Is this true 
but in evejY aay ^ati6ss as M’eli. If you 
have l^georhinkii® ofyd'peni^ a bank ac
count it^Jx'tter mot To hesitate.

Start an Accoilnt 
With Us TildaV

^ h e  Lubbock State Bank
■t' ■ iiirnn. I ipiim

KEEP THE BOYS
CONTENTED ’ OVER tHErtF ’

Myrtle Mooney nnrl Mr« .1 A. Green 
and son Fred, miUmr 
and hack Wednesday

nd Mrs 
niumnnl lu I,uM>ock 
day ' u

Mrs James T Buck returned home 
Monday afternoon from the Lubbock 
Sanitarium, to the delight of ye edi- 

itor and children and we are all h«p 
py in the -hope that her health lafv 
now he gt>od, hut of course |ihe is 
still quite weak from the operation.

I hock

WH AT  TO USE TO
PREyENT APPENDICITIS

c  — *—
.^eop l* ahoul^»^now aim 
irn g l^erin f, etc .
R MA\ejuL^m f 1u*|ea the 

bowid toket; »  c.ufhpirtely
ndicitjv^ ^  ONK
T. A4l«r-i-lf* ralieves ANY 
r atn^aqff, gas or ronsti-

that ap
SPOON
CASE
patioru
matter

erausc/it^emovea .ALI. foul 
'̂hich IcJggged and poisoned

voiir system. The INSTANT action

Did you know that the Cedar Ijike 
Petroleum and Gas H ^pan y, of La-

I, Texas iai^fTerrfi 
y where an invA< 
make you and.^'^

mesa, 
today 
may
dependent for life? 
ad in this iamse

g stock fn r sale 
tment o f  $ 100. 
our children Tn- 
Read their page 

201

NOW THAT THE WAR I&DVER
and our business has .been good from the start We hav« addpd c^aLoil and iHIrrel vineg:n 
and are ready to fill the wf/ole hill right o ff the Teel. Juat use ot^'^phone Hkr best goods at 
lowest prices. Do not be deceived. .

FARMERS GROCERY

.i'

.North Side Square - J. E. GARRISON, Prop Phone 12

'ipm.
"V. Ls- •

A CHRISTMAS TREE

While the war is over. w. "iil! 
have two milljon and a quurtir t«oy«
III h'ranco. and they will he there for 
.-ome tune to conne Therefore we 
must take care of them The rsm- 
paign now on for the L'futed War 
Work agencies is just for the pur
pose of taking care of our hoys river' 
there.

The American soldier has made! 
am enviable reputation in the war in; 
many ways Hr has aiiown he can 
fight, but more than that he has 
shown the- w'orld th«t a large group , 
of soldiers can do to a foreign land 1 
and keep straight and clean I t , 
would he one of the worst calamities 
of our histor>-, if this reputation be
come spoiled now. In other words, 
we want the hoy* to come back a*: 
they went over, or even better If | 
you have a boy in France, you would j  
hate It if something went wrong, and I 
he becomes morally unfit, or \ even { 
ruined j

The purpose of these organisations 1 
is to help take care of the men One 
thing that is going to be done, and 
that is, whools will be started in the 
camp*, «nd every boy will be - given 
an opportunity to get a better edu-i 
cation. He cgn tatrr training along 
lines that will be * f  much benefit 
after he become* a civilian. There 
ar* lens o f thousands o f soldiers in 
the army today, who have not had 
the advantage w# rmtrh edaratian 
They have always been handiea|I|>ed 
in life because of this.  ̂ They will 
soon he given the chance to train 
themselves for better thing*

So let everyone in Lubbock do 1 
what he can to push this campaign * 
and help the hoy* who have fought! 
for u». They offered to make the 
supreme sacrifice for u*. we must ■ 
stand back of them until they ar* I 
once more in a position ta take care J 
o f themselves (

GEO. W. BRIGGS v

FREE! FREE!
With Each $5.00 Purchase we will Gve 
Absolutely FREE 1 can White Swan Coffee

J package* A rm  and Ham m er ^od a  ______

F-xtract*. j# e .  n o w _____________ l S ________ 20c

»  20c. 2 can* f o r _________________J5c

lealtK Clu j^Bakif^I Can f o r _______ 20c

40c can IToya ir* _________________ ________30c

We •re £nxHHi% to place one order of grocericM in every 
home in thif trade territory. We *re sattafted that if you once 
get a.rquai^ed with the quality and pricea of our groceries you 
will be our cuatdmcr all the time. Try ua with your next gro
cery bill.

J. D. Settle Grocery
PHONE 375

W * Lubbock. Texas

RED CROSS FAMILY REMEDIES

My'store is full of j?ood things. In fact the ceiling is hanging 
'full, and it looks like a Christmas tree.

' I have just unpacked a fpi^^line of box static 
a nice line of y^ckot1<nivQiv ^welyryThandkercl 
wash cloths, and fancy jChristma^ towels, neci 
and men’s supportera: Handkei^chiefj, n î t̂i* 
boxes. Infant toilet sets, stud ĵ  bi ^pi^oftoii 
grown-ups. Too many toys tp meflifion bere. 
small change will go a long^ay at myi-^re, 
many 5c, 10c, and 15c artiles.

I
ery. I also have 

efs, skins
ies, halralcerchiefs 
glove,' and iwftlar 
articka-^Yor the 

onar^d.see your 
have ,a good

• 1.4 . ' L •*' ■ 5

Shropshye’s Racket Store
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

NEWS ITEMS FROM
THE SEMINOLE SENTINEL

BR O AD W AY

The many friend* of .Mr* D L 
Pkimer, of Plano, were grieved to 
lagrn of her death, which occurred 
Tucaday, Oct. 29, at Plano, Texna.

Mra Palmer reaidad here for a 
number of years, until the death of 
her husband, T. A. Robertson, abe 
going to Plano, the home of her par- 
•hta, where «he later was married to 
D L. Palmer • »

Beside* a husband thg leaves four 
children, three boy* and week old 
boby girl.

T|w Skughter Cattla Company of 
Poat. has leased the ranch of W.. W. 
Harbour, alae two sections from L. 
D. McBaynolda, two from J. C. Eich- 
elberger and one from John Elam.

J. H. Hawkina, who raaidM in the 
aouthwaat part o f the county, roeahr- 
dd a moaaage last waok from Edgar 
Hawkina, of Dallaa. stating that hia

Many abio C 
Has of BodOt 

This io an ag 
nMhta to hia c:
That very thing 
ailment, and ei 

BMh 
entM I
' ’ .g a in  ahatterod' 
your kkhieyo in a 

Red Croos Remodloo, 
on each carton ia 
and w h a t you are'

and t>oct^  wff oaUad iato
lies.

la porfoetiag thin

Iti

ilia aeo nay 
anotheri 

ve
nrte

fonan
toi

jiahod achievo- 
sotaothingelaa. 

nan ady far aaeh
liaaorcnarva for. 

procioion aa ff our 
.. w-osa why NBUROTONB 
B ROOT and BUCUU pun

ToHot Preyerdtioue A  aoM sad guaranteed only by

H m  fornaiia la printed 
know what they aro oompooed ti 

dtM huadrod Bud Crooi ~

THE RED PHARMACY,^ LUBBOCK TEXAS

brother Sam Hawkina, had died in a 
loeal Banitarinm, Sunday, Oct. 20. - 

John Mann returned the first of 
this week frem the north piaina. He 
having diapoaed of his cattle inter- 
aata there.

WRITE A  LETTED— IT I t  
^  BETTER THAN FOOD

Our head aergoaiit gets up on a 
box with h^ arms Wudad with lot- 
tors and ealla out “ MaltP* It gooa 
along the l|n« Dkc wildfire. Where 
it usually taka* the nan about fir* 
minutao to aasemblo far drill call w 
polke duty, and about two- or thro# 
idtnutos-^for m*a* call, H I bet that 
within thirty aaconda the srhole eom-

|pahy ia aaaamblad when they hear 
[ “ The MaiPa In” . .Then they all. 
'stand aa silently as if tt war* a fun- 
aval so M not to mias a single name 
aa the sargaant ealki them oat Soma 
go leaping sad yelling with Joy with 
two or three lettersv-or pethap* with 
oaa. t in  mor* nnfortunata ones of« 
tan laava srith taavs in thair oyea. 
The day the mall canaa is a bigger 
day titan pay day.— A •oldier’s Lat- 
tor.

J. L. Higgi 
Tuixa this wee

Binrta jou r 
' you ti

Every dru 
gist sad e i^y
a gr«at falling 
They all give
Liver Tour is 
 ̂ “Calomel i* 

H, whHe 
tie snd' giW

drii

>nfnl

il* t<rgivrn 
er »Ii»j£|fi-Tii 

hate only to a
DodaoaV L

tart in,;.
|r** tu 
S
dbr. DOi
ttoinacy or 

gripe 
bi-y^xt day 

of call 
ou « III fe«-| 
>oii't lose a 
na'a Liver T 
all of vigor I

dog*
over I 

(•a 'l get rii 
oaiy luatit
bo«*h and 
MWere'aR
livar, bowel
ng and (ti 
lompt r*Ii< 

Kstvre'a K< 
•o laildly, I 
•eH bat cof

t

•M  rer«a

your K(
' ea. etc.

Integiuty, hoa< 
ar* the grounti 
dar Laka 
pnay, af 
husinaaa.

aScNncy 
sn which th* Ce- 

and Ga* C e « . 
Faxaa. solicit your 

SOI
Nortb
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Serious

lor the p^st few months but b##a
Iceepihg in erdse toueĥ  w ith «^  
have theref ore been in shape to take ̂ r e  oi 
our trade, either wholesale or retail: T ly ' 
proposition should be an inducement to |ne . 
public to see us for,their coal and feed needs. 
We are ready when you are.

:sG »
Lubbock, Texas

k

I . . J ------ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - i. . . . . . . . . . . . . -  I I I ' '  -̂ - - - - - - - - -

E. E, ROOS WRITES AN I hotel* and beat th«»trea can have
INTERESTIWG LETTER fires, not a bit o f heat any place, 1

--------  I wear my overcoat alt the time.
The following: letter written by Mr j Im for the w e ^  irj a_Chateau be- 

■ o f Ifiainview'will bV interesting ; longing to the Cpuateaa of Chaisell.

■It _
J. L. Higginbotham, o f Dallaa 

Jiere this week *otr Jjuaiue^- ----- -

IHf' ffl
r A fa  y i p T y  n i l  n u n  lâ ŵ ell known in this part of tfJk cam* to the'camp to bring fruit, and'
H l n  1111^1 I  I j n j I j U r l  country. iflowers to the' soldiers, and I was

__ _ . . J-  ̂.aiet the a tourh^oi. the grippe, feo.i
-  J _  - ' Caritpa.gn i# «he following she brought me to her house, and i

y o u r ^ e r ^ t h o u t  received by .Mrs  ̂ E.“ E j1 ie r iT ^ m :~ A m ' nuW"rtinrftg Tlrie^uj
you sick »4M1 can not iRooa from h»i>..hii8bhrd: '*raptain E. ; do not worry over'me. There has been

aallTaVa. iE

Evf 
flM

town— four drog- 
h«a'i

Rboa, «  prouuneut.-business man j quite an epidemic of grippa-.ue Paris, 
o f (*tatnvtP»r.'^who,■ couId leave _hi» s'" fact a’.l pver France! -•
'Usineas  ̂long enough to .go to France' “ I am now .only a short thirty nun. 

and fight, ready even to 'o ffer his life lutes troni Paris, will be here a few
lery drugrisl in . .
and ie^ybndw'a drugwiM had-'aatioed

i  grant falling OB In the tale of calomeL ana i ignx, reany w en  lo oner ms me iui..-b i ,vmu wm ue nere a lew ,
Tkay all .give the Mine reason. Dodson’s We are sure the. other business nien’̂ iays longer at the least. Will be 

“  ■ ' " i g  its plafce. i„|- yur comjnunily aie ready to give^glad when 1 get back to my rcgiraentf
'^ * ’IW^la*^rfpetlT Unie’ and money to iee that ihisfas for the past six weeks I have been j

___ I . - »• . - 1,1 . r.imn«len ,iver with a iHiwh on a HDx'cisI duty, and do not like it

Liver Tone Is taJting its plabe. t
'^ lom el Is d; 

H, whHe Dpds< 
■wfe

?!
Jtm

Give
rffee

c

c
•
c

c

c

erary
u once 
ea you 
It fro -

I
cxas

haxe on!) to 
Doda>a'it I .  

tastmp p u o jf  *•_
)r** to iMjih^liiMirrn 

algk

tier reeulf*.’‘ *>aid a campaign goes over with a rush on u spec
d’ruggiiU Itodson's I The letter follows; “ Oct. 20, 1918. s<> well. -■ • ^
'nall^^iarsnt<wd by onci more in ’  goo«l "H  is pouring rain and cold, while j
** l*‘̂ *j*' quart^’rs an<l taking it easy for a day | we <lo have to sit in our overcoats,-we-j^

In every case of (or two <iod knows I need O, for l id ”  KTet plenty to eat. I just don̂ ’t
hd coa»tipalA>n, Well ' fcurely w3* worn iiut I womler why *ee liow people live here with the pri-1

"• y ĵy jiyj write, suppose you do and ces they have to pay, butter is I I  ‘iO |
they are pandering about somewhere '•* -poun<l, cheese I I  50, coffee T190, j 
in France The mail is almost" im- no .sugar tp be hadL,ut any price, a lii 
possible to gel if one is m the d.»nger ’’ rices in proporHtm to t^ese There !

is a
r. iu<

d iidui|n lake 
d wskr/ip fe-Hna

N 130B 
RfTORT 

GAOLANO

Liil'l-felllJ.

/

cull it the **Advanee «re egg* and milk allo-we.j only for 
Well, thar;.k God we will children and the siek, and the egg*

nr; DoyrinousM^. *ick iir^IMkr. new Uk We
o» •'^•ni.ipatrd 'U>w»la. I «  .

4o>si^gripe or cause inr»>n*,rnirnee all ‘ ‘
^r^frxt day like violent r*Ui»< I Take oim base toe Bovtie out o f Franc*'.jrre 2t> cent* each This is no time 

>*e of caloniel today and lonPirrow 
ou will frs'I weak, sick and aauaraUsl 
>0(1't loae a day'* work I fake l>od

ll.jp ̂ Hiij
I * '

< C * * T Z T Z r . : >
MLAI

Liver Tune iastewd and feel fine 
‘ nil of vigor and auMth'S. '

and Belgium and then We tan rest. If , for toiirisls^jjnless they have plenty 
*>nly the sun would shine a little and of money Some day 1 am going to 
.warm up the country, one ia alwaya 'show you all these places I have been 
cold, no firn any place, not even the *nd tell you the circumstances and 
_______________________________________  conditions under which 1 have seen

'n m m w ji-

Want to
' ^ R O U B I

clogged 
over workad 

can’t get rid of. PdU, 
nary i^ativci, catkanici 
booeb gad prod th« 

R»m*4y (NR 
liter, bowete and *v«n

H  TakeJafi N R  Tonight ■■

mm Ww

BLE IS, yoi^ t)
with a iojof iinpwiiiaa 
tad dignMUt aruf ytminai

TRY IT AW  WR haw ommIi k attar van fcal In tha 
ha*4ae*f. Urad. 4eafl-keaw-a*at‘a-tke-weUw fcalln* mSt ka

teg. That ~lagfV.* 
van'll laal Aaa.

lyttem ifi
that yo 

liminalivt' otj
|l, aaha, cslotnal ai^wdi 

ly.lfiTc ihaand pu^gr* out 
»«r.

rablets) grta fit tka atomach, 
Inaya, ^.Torejag, but tu^ 

ratuk it

Katora’* Krmady will gcT promptly, tf e ^gKly, yat 
ao mildly, »o geniljf fP.j 
self baa coma to A t re

inf and (trengthenlng Ikbrsa e*fani, 
faompl raliaf and real, laxiaf^ififf.^'

thdm’.r..
“ Well, well, tiere l* a Courier with j 

two leters from you. one of .Aug 
of .Sept. 11th, I surely: 

know that some between have gone . 
gftfay 1 wITT lake wbat I  can get 
and hope for the other* We, are!
*ucky to get anything at all

“ .Austin Anrlerson was lucky to lie 
sriiL to.Bordeaux but I avpeet.by now. 
he is m the big game hike the real of 
us I would love to see him if only I 
for  a m«inien» Out here we-get a* 
glimpse of men we know, but usual- 
V it !* <»nly for a ss’cond, a waving 

of th«- han<l as they go thundering r 
bv m a truck, or trudging along in a '

'batallion, always with faces turned!
, ngrth <ir east, always eager to t.ike ai 
, hand in the biggest game the world j 
has ever known Some time Ihere is] 
time f«>r a hand clasp or a word and ' 
then We are fnends forever, out here 
vh»re the earth it r» d with the blood 
of our comrades we feel differe-ntly 
tu-wards those we meet. When things 
are hot With shot and shell, the road | 
make* It im|Misaihle *o hear a word, 
every m»ive is controlled hy signs 
alone when the wounded are’ being 
brought back on stretrhera* or in 
ambulanrea and pass with a wave or; 
cheering sign to those going forward 
nto the melting jmiI, where, when 
they cuiTu- back, if they do. they arc 
men such ns they never would have 
been otherwine, there one makes | 
friends anil meets men to be proud to 
kftow, whether they l»e black ’ or'*>Ttiy ever has

i

V .‘

1

W inter is coming soon and we are in position 
to give you the best advantages in securing 
heating stoves that will save you money in 
operating and at the same time give you more 
heat radiation than any other lines offered.' 
Heaters with the proper heat radiation as our 
heaters afford you are fuel savers and naturally 
are cheaper operated. All sizes, all prices, at

R. A. Rankin & ^ns

-̂ 1
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We Buy Second Hand Goods
and aeil now and aecond hand fo 0 ^ . . '  U is fie*t 
wT would lx  pleated to bid on all you have to 
fom t Kouachold purcKaaea and we a»k you to lee 
ea. etc. Uoe o «r  phone— 25.

Hodges New and-

paid for yout aecond hand goods and 
C it ia our policy to save you money 
for new and aecond handiiiMriMfVrT^v-

SidoSoM oe

Hand Store
Lttbbodc, Texas

* ^We all Feel Better Now
aeP

and you will likely want to have some work done ,on 
tha> auto top. We are ready with the materials and

ind are rearing to go. Satisfaction guar-

Tn quality and price 

Appreciated as a Christmas present.

Moore Brothers
Narth Side Square PHONE 65 Lubbock, Texas

whifr. W« can b. proud 6f them a* 
Americana for they are making a 
name for themselve* that no other 

I have aeen boy* 
who thrve month* ago could not shoot' 
a gun go forw’ard in that mighty wave 
and out do wCteran* in their endeav- • 

'o r to go over the top. I must tell 
jyuu on* of two thing* 1 have seen. A 
young negro from Texa*. a little fel-t 

(low, w fifirin f not over 120 pounds, i 
I »o smaU h* w f* a jok« the company ' 
claimed. At Mamabert, where tk * ! 
yank* were getting it hot and heavy, * 

’ pnd hia company found it*elf sur- * 
rounded by machine gun nVats, that \ 
little negro was wounded twice and : 

,tbcn got mad, he went tingle'handed, 
j ran forward capturing the machine ' 
jgun crew by killing'five and brtnging | 
j three with the gun. Today that mau-j 
j ha* a Croix-de guerre and the Croe* j 
Mllitalre.He will also receive a U. S. | 
C. from the U. S. Last week he left 
saying thing* were too slow he wa* 
going ta took for more Boehee. 1 
was with hhn three weeks and 'tho 
he is Mack he ia my friend and a bet- 
tel'' man than any white slacker.

‘'Another incident I saw was. sve 
were caught in a barrage where 
thinge were pretty warm with every 
man hufping the ground, g Mv Un'- 
ky boy from Woodward, Ulla, makK 
ing sigtM and pointing to where a 
Rad Craaa dog lay wounded, was aak* 
ing pemriaaion to go get the dog at 
he was la the range of fiN . Before 
A a t. pormiasion could be given the 
man started 'away crawliug to the 
pop, every one of ua watching, and 
praying Ood he miglM reaeh him and 
get back. He got the dag and start* 
*g hark when *
in the ahouldor, two of my boys ran 
for him bringing him in. Such things 
happen in aa instaat. That big bey 
fram OklaJeoma taki me afterward 
th»t he had always baaa a eavard 
that be never coahl^flghi* hat that 
oat here he had found hlaMtlf, and 1 
am sura no hatter er hravM^man Ihr- 
aa than that fellow. Oh, f^oauld 
oa

WHERE DID YOU GET

/  /
Wh/. this not a N E W  suit. I KaW it cicanevf 

and p rT ^ ic^  That’s what makeT^?rTdS|p-u^ a c w . 

W e ill W;gdl And where did you get*^1^hmag^done 

cn thv^*uit> Why, I always get my work done a t ^

G. C  JONES &  CO M PANY
Phone 365 /

LINDSEY BUILDING LUBBOCK. TEXAS

mm.
for they happen eansbsntly. 1 have 

maay *aoh doriag tha pant 
month, for 1 have boon threagh tha 
■dlkiag’  ̂pot, during the past month. 
 ̂yad teal that 1 am a nesaoaed veler- 
[ga now. I tao wiB wear a ribbon, bat 
itfeMagh no emrit of mine, lock parr 
|loek. '

“ Yea ask why I did not tall yoa 
how I loM all my tj îaga. I eeald not 
tell yea. I was oat in p li/e boat 
tiro hours when J wus piekad up. It 
was Adgftkt 3rd, and you srill have 
to gucaa the bahlaee. Dto you rrmem- 
bur srhat ho|>pened that day ia the

“ Well, Um  war ig nearly over. I 
hope we will seen he bafik In the U 
S, A. Seme day we will ceme and 
live tMa all ever aagin toftUier. sad 
I wilU.tell yba of the plaesa where 1 

thaea laehed late aakaewn sad won* 
dered if this wae the end of me.

“ The leaaoa yea have nM .heard 
jfrem my tnaaraaee ia that'I leaded 
edthaat a eotap e f aaytMagpeHsd aB

jmy papers, orden*. etc., had to agaia' 
I originate ^ m  Washington.

“ Wish''yea could have some of tho 
Irain we have her*. Even in the 
I worst cogdHwns tho United States ia 
far better o ff than the Baropean 

icoualriea. I tell yoa it is haart- 
Ibreskklng to see some o f the terrlMc 

in this coaatry, yet everyone 
has ceorage and faith in the futate 
and are meeting their ealamitiea vrith 
atoat beaila.

“ f  have written a long letter 
hepe we wiU net he long apart. The 
ead aecBu neay. In the future

I

Bien or wemca who have not doae 
their pan in doeda add moaop, ead
-in uphelding the heads o f otur wea- 
derfal U. a  A. ggyumaiawK ia 
Oroaa work; In helphw the Y.%j^ C. 
Au, oa the ether eahndid

life iteelf to 
flghtihg thro*
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RATES PER LINE 
. OR FRACTIO) 

THEREOF 10c

' i  -

GET QUICK RESULTS P H Q N E 14 ‘
You can fct quick m Im  or parchasat by pladnc an ad {■ tbit departnaent.

.N Q A D X A K ^  
FbR LESSJTHAW 

30 CENTS

FOR SALE
FOR SALE— AboutV

Brown L«irhorH reea^f
V, N. Oldham, pbim*t
bock, TeTas.

FOR SALE 
df homJ'hota fu 
^inbn. See M 
phone A,-----

and one-half 
school house, 
farm or raw land 
cattU Place not

lorth of Canyon! FOR SALE 
'tfike in a sstalljdcvU. ( heap.

ir mule*t. o*"' — ---------------
'rented this year, ^jfOE SAI-E-

and tro-1 general housework. 
( 20 2 ; --------------------- ----------

I^one 242 LOST AND FOUND

8 tpaim s-

W ANTED— Your.aecond hand fur- 
-A fe^  leirhorn l-niture, heaters, ipjatli. etc. Get

yean  old.
.on bays. Bra

FOR SALE— Ripe
'oes E*i>eriinent StatTor

r  ̂  pieede- 
In good 'con- 

S Norfon ot 
iP t f  ,

------------------------------------- --- --------------------^
'F O R  SALE OR TBAflJE-*! new 

Tm ekford ' tractor N|jr^.beea ua- 
ed.. Cost »150, Will for hog?,
aheap, cows or jfoatpT Bdx' 85Iit

...M.

c k f e ^ » - j „ F O R  SALE; 
one 304 i parts. Hodges .\c> 
<15tf) ! Stoi'O.- Phone

lebaker aUto
'anl^ .Second Hand

- ' (202)

r —PCm S.ALE 
room Alpine 
o r  Jjgfimbte vi 
cepte^ Don’t 
mean businesa. 
No .654,

met
irX E A S E — R y 30-f 

Liberty Bonda* 
n notes ac-1 
■ if you don't! 

A Hodgesj Phone 
(201 i

FOR SALE— 2 
low wheel wagof 
harness, all ae 
E. B. Greea.<

aits
lew.

road - 'tire 
leatber 

Bargain.—  ̂
(192)

our bid beforj 
Hodges Nenifimd

■pHon;«§■.
frcond Hand Store

W ANTED—'! can I 
ertjr Bonds and 
Pen notes J.
No. 654.' • '

lofew Lib-

LOST— Two auto cranks, one on
betwaan- l,ujj^»lt--an4-the-:Mo» {lure ^  nUK̂ s so

Crummen ranc 
the other betw 
men’s "residfiUM

■

the

town. 
McCrum- 

cemelery. ]

bar underneath.

aad SimpsoH, Lul

d f-d r idemishes 
-sorrel 0| .with 
ayed fK»m pa*-
town. Bounds 

ck. Reward, t f

FOR RENT,
! yendorj'^'*'” *̂̂  return |o Avalanche dffice

»y." Phone j"
(201)1

Cl»2pr J FOR R E N t— Farm

U »gT— \

Phone 509.

FOR TRADE— 320 a/f#8 Injprov- 
ed. 210 acres in et(|fiv|hton. One

— w

(192p) ! FOR S.lns-OR TRADK-pf^td cut 
with delivery oedi v i'ffijp  ilfsider feed 
or work stock. J. L''*WIard. Phone 

; ^  ^  (19lp),No.

any
6’85.

R SALE 
amount. _WaU.

_______WANTED— To traC
fte s h  J ers»^

Phone

I gentle
“ ' ! betv)een A"!

w ork  I , ith y  and

(193).

w a n t e d

)sv. See Can-
t Sapilorlar

non St Lubbock J lfa y k s u ^ h  SRbpi’ ^O? ÎFinder return to
I Sanitarium,

Lubboc^ I tmils
I See "me* at

Lubbock |^,«Sensabaag)t!
(191)

135 acres

xsr ih ifir  ft53T Also 
4 room liettae. 

H # r  gebeer^
am-

WANTED—Girl l:«n

JWANTEO— T a> »y  
or__Holstein cow." 

for t son dr W.

d fresh.aer. 1 gT jiA yE n  One b a y^ ree
J, C. WiL- ltjj4 bor^. drse bay f* f̂V ,̂ Jreara old 1 use. J A

FOR RENT—"Store building and
year ,baker shop ^t'\vp»'1^ad/. for

26^ i one cheietnutAs^rr^f horse «i?. idoor to Av
ona 654. Next 

ice. 20 Ip

LIBERATE TM£- S0l 6I£HS

Over the emiator moatr̂  ,orer  ̂ ihi 
top When you pay your War .‘Sav
ings Stcuiip Rledae yon have snnt 
'a vlcinniius Yank, b.u kina' liis way 
IkfOuan' a Hun Una > 'A s Iuik as 
your gIndKf rwnulns' unpaid you 
k*Wi rhe Atnericnii snIdiRr chaiuad 
in Ms trench where he esa do no 

, goad (.Iberate. m»r sold.ers^ 
eynad violory Jiy y >«iraUn< h‘"<l>l 
lart r«p/e.«eBtinx your m *
sooner you pay M the snnnei i-'iat 
>'aak wt.l rltargl! he way it. Kerliu 
and vlfSory Are yeu wllnna lu ,pii» 
off paving y»mr,*\VKS. Ptedae whrm 
you are (ylea a soldier's U.ukIs by 
yowr delay? '

METHODIST COhiFERENCE |j. S Huckabee
• a t  ABILENE; Lubbock District:

(CpnGnued from page 1 ) 
airs that blow among the tree-clad, 
blue-veiled Oxarks his voice will ring 
the world-old challenge to higher 
manhood an3 Christly diameter. He

W. E. . Lyon.
Presiding Elder; Brow-nfield. W. B. 
Hicks;'Croshytoo. I A Smith; l:^- 
mesB, A V. Hendrix; Lamest Mis
sion. Supply Silas Dixon; Lubbock, 
J T. Griswold; Lubbock Mission to 
be supplied; Littlefield, C. A. Dan

is an uncrowned prince. I f Arkan-iCsn; Lorento. B^W. Wilkins, Mats
sas does not give him a mighty hand-, dor, W. C. Hinds; O’Donnell Miraion, 
clasp and a warm responsive grip, we to be supplied by W. C. Hart; Post,
shall be surprised' bayond measure W. M. Pope; Post M ission, ('. F.
He is honest, he is square, he is bmve Carmack; Roaring Springs, L B. 
and true, a^d the elements so mixed 1 Hankins; Ralls, H. L. Hughes; Seml- 
in him, all the world can say, here is nole, O. B. Annis; Slaton, T C. 
a nian. His,three stalwart sons an-, I ' iUctt; Tahoka, R F, Dunn; 15 11- 
serving the coloTs, as he has joyously son Mission, Jesse Townsend, 
and eamestky served the standard of Plalnview District; A L. Moore, 
Jehovah. 'The prcachen and lay-'I Presiding Elder; Abernathy, J W 

imen of great Northwestern Texas bi<l Brown; Bovina Mission. B. Y Dick-
— -̂r------------ —  !him and "his charming ahd beautiful enson; Canyon. R .\ Stewart; Dim-;

Commissioners Court is in ses.«ion I wife, good-bye. jmitl, C. W. McNeely, Supply; Floy-j
this week. The Avalanche will con- The appointments for the ensuing dada, 15 M. I-ane; Hoydada rm  uk. j 
tain a full account of their act-oha <>« M follows; " i H »l« CenW C ir '
next week. The A valanche is the Abilene d.stricL J. < J Miller. Pre-j cult. G H Bryant; Hereford. 15 H 
imper that gives all the court new..,siding elder; Anson. C S Cameron; I Terr>-. D 15. Hawkims Sup; K re « 
Subscribe (or this paper now. '  Albany. J F. Eldridg.-; Baird. S L ^  suppl.edi Lockney.

. 'Culwell; Caps, W E Hamilton; H B. Watts; I,ockney Mission. C, R.
^ -jr ivd e . C U Kidd; Cross Plains. C. C.jJ'ort. S«PP»y; PUiitview, E. E. Rob-

Those S & H Green Stamps
Are Taking the Day Down at Ou^Grpeery

You see it is fine to to gel the gj^eries
at a reasonable rt'ice a^c^el Gn^n Stamps, too. W e 
are doing a bi^buMney ancKfJ^ing^tbr peop^ in

wav. . Have ygw filled vour stSnmJieJolc yet) Come andf
s afwell as

every 
buy groceries wher

am
filled vour

the best service.

HUGH L. HENRY GROCERY CO.
N. Side Square Successor to Chauncey Gaocery Co. Phone 591

you get stamps

MEHTISE
' t

Fair Price Li§l—by Lubbock Courtly 
Price Interpreting Committee ^

Traatfarrad.
J. T. McClure to the North Arkan

sas Conference; B W Dodson, to 
North Arkansas Conferenca; J. W 
Gale, to West Oklahoma Conference;, v
W. E Hassler. to the Texas C i^ fe r - B e lo w  will be feund the prices set by the Luhhnck Coanty Price Inter

preting Cammittec. It will be noted that not only ttie prices te tha 
wimer are given, but the -pnesa to tbo retailor binMolf Ftoase rowemhar

HAVE YOU SECURED 
ADVERTISING SPACE 
IN THE AVALANCHE?
Your advertising is a very 
important part of ♦our busi- 
aeu at b|HK,r investnient 
canJPou ma)6̂  th«i a liberal 
anMUnt oMnoney tavesled in 
vfIuld)W'* adverting space?y
Advtfttlsing entUMed with us ^

I6||i îves carefuf attentipn, by | H G. 

^iffit wbgi,aBe dtdied la their 

'exclusive luiet. Phone 14 and 

our representative will call.

Tyler; L Jackson, Supernumerary.: **• f- Neal. Sup ; Plainview, Z. y . Kirklapd, J H Watt.;
Abilene First Church. J. E. Carpen-(B. Firtle; Tulia. G. S. Wyatt; Private i SecreUry. H M l-ong;
ter; Abilene St Paul church. J. W ' Army. Clyde M. Haddick; | y   ̂ Simeon Shaw
Hunt; Merkel. W M Murrell; Moran »•» S. M. Û . J A. BHI
and Putnam. J. E Boyd; Ovalo, C. I SUmford District; J T. Hicks,
D West; Avoca and Uuders, J. L. i El‘h»r; AspermonL J. A
Rucker; Tuxedo. J E Yates; Tye. I Sweeney; (Joree and Boraartou, R 

,J P Calloway; Tuscola. J. C. giu-. X  -UOttatta; Haskell. J. P. PalteF- 
ipenler; Trent, F T. Johnson; Haw-1*®".’ f«yton. Justin Anderson; Knox
[if.v, G. M Killian: Professor in South-jC'ty, W B. NcBcown; .Munday, L. N. Hamphreys. to the Texts
{a-«4tem Methodist University, C. M iLipscomb; Munday Mission. T. J. fonferenre; R S Watkins, to the 
' Wood want ReS: Rule, G H Mc.Anallv; j Central Texas Conference; Q. F. Son-j
I Amarillo Dstrict: J W Su>r>.  ̂ P Spur. «  “ ‘ Y*' „,bough. to the Central Texas C on-l'*"* Fnce to tha conaumar is figured on a cash-and-carry Suit,
; Presiding Elder; Amarillo. Polk S t.,® '’"; Suniford, St. Johns. R A. C\e C H ledger, to the Central! wcond on a credit ancrdelivery baaia
jS R Hay, S W Franklin. Junior | S t  Johns Mission. J D. Conference; E E While to Pradieet
jpreacher; Amarillo. Buchanan Street I(’ '''**'*“ **I:’Tb*'®<’*‘ "*®rinn. H L. Llght-!^^|,  ̂ Central Texas Conference; Z, R. iv
1C W F.>ote; Canadian. M M Beav-|(owC Vers. II E Burns; Weinert. W Central Texas Canfert „
er»: Channing. W L Viughan; l)al-fA  Derrick, supply; Wemtovar, J j r Tooley'to the North T e x -^ * ^ ' ’*•*’ .......... 1 *^ *  ..............***? ^

ihart. W M. Pearce; Dumas. G. J Woodson,' E L. Yates Conference; J W Fulton, to the^*"^*"* Co™ P«r lb.* -------;6 ‘4c to 6 S c .....................8c to 81*e
I Irwin; Hansford. I B Sanford; Hig- Editor of Texas ('hnstian Advocate, ixmis Conference; J. W. Fryar. Rolled Oats, par fidig. . . . ____ Small'10c to 10\e..................I f  lye ta ISe
jgins, Jno. T. Howell; Miami. John H A. J. Weeks. , -  | N o r t h  Texas Conference; H. Railed Oats, pfg pkg. T._____Large^24Sc ta 16c.................3 fH e
' Hick*: Ochiltree, (i T Palmer; Ochil ' Swcctaaler District; G S. Hardy. M. W’haling Jr., ta Texas Conference;!

D. B .!c . O Huff. F .»t Oktahom.; » .  B , JV . F lT ^ ^ l IT k  ........................
T. W, I Woodruff, West Texas; W. C. CTiR- broken l * t s , . _ I . . . I . * I ” "

Sis* Ralait pay^ Cansomae pays

,...| 6 > ie  to 9 \ c . .  . . ..7 5 *e  ta tike

tree Mission. H. B. Poteat. Sup.; Pan 
Handle, n C Gordon Stratford. Ban 
Herdy; Texline and Hartley, W'. A 
Hitehcaek; Vaga. W A Strong: 
Whitedeer and Groom, J. G. 'Thomas; 
Zybach, R H Boyd; Confarence Ev- 

langelist. F. M. Naal; Student in 8

Presiding Elder; Big Spring,
Doak; Rig Springs Miaaiorr; 
Shepheard; Blackwell Misaion, J. W 
Wataon; Cokwadu, W. F. Garvin; 
Dunn .Mission, J. R. McReynulds; 
Fluvanna Mission.. 8. B ('ox; Herm- 
iaigh M iBsion, J. R. Plant; I-orainc,

te 35c
il4r ta 85he-----L,.. 10c ta 105bc
11c ta  l l% e — ................ l ie  ta  14c

U., AnciT Lynn; Cliaplain in U. S- iM. L. Moody; McCauley, J. F. Woad-

The Most Successitri 
Business Men of To
day are  the M oa t 
Liberal Advertisers.

Army, A. C. Aston; Army Y M. C. 
A-, L G Hagard; Pripatc U. S Army 

Scoggins
Clarendon District: A. W Hall, 

Prasiding Elder; Clarendon, C. N. N 
FergUMin; Claude, P G Huffman; 
Hedley, C. C. Wnght; Lakeview, L. 
B. Smallwood; Lelialakc. L A Rea- 
vls; McLean. B J. Oshom ; Memphis. 
J R Henson; .Mobeetle, to be sup-

liff; Roby Mission, S Y. Young; Roa 
cue Mission. M G. Maiden; Rotan 
Misston. C. O. Davia; Snyder. A. W. 
Waddill; Stanton. H H. Liles; Sxveet- 
watcr, J. W. Israel, W’Mtbrouk. H. 
W. Hanks; Hamlin, C. E Jameson; 
Sylvester, J. W. Baughman; Mis
sionary to Cuba, John F Caperton.

Vernon Distriet. M. Phelan. Pre
siding Elder; Childrens. G W' Shoar-

^ a a . New Mexico. Flour i‘::r.::::::'’»i7rte
mg. A. D. Jameam. North T «a a ,  B ram  Sterch. par pkg.  ................l ie  to 9%e.....................t f% c  ta l ie
L Nance. New Mexico; J D. lUm- Head Rice^ par pkg .............. ;10H ................................ ISc ta l ie
ssiy. .Central Texas; J. W. CadwelL,,
West Texsa

National Financial 
Head Young Women's 

Chriftinn Association

:^*Sogar. per lb. ..L.____r A S t b  late 10c..........................................He
*Sugar, per, per lb ........... fS lb l o u Y f  8 0 ............ ............................$156

tLima ^ans. per lb. ....................... | | »c ------- -----------------l«% c  te SOe

P ure  l a r d _____

Navy Beans, per lb. ....................... | H ik e ........................ ..16c te 175ic
Pink A 8peckl44 Bsosm. per Ib___w joHc te 10c .............I25he la I f  Me

“ “  ............  I S fO t a t t - f f
-----> .. 81.05 to $2 00
---------- I I  OS to $1.10

fib  pnilsj 11.47 H ............ .

____ lOlb M .I8I/2
Pure L a rd ...... ......................... fib  i f l . f l ____
Crisco............8R» pajlsj 11.80 . . .
Crinco______ _______
Crimea . . . . . . . . . . . . .

plied; Pampa, M. 8. Leveriflge; ftham-|er; Childreaa Misaion, J W Leggett;
 ̂rock, J. E. Stephens; Shamrock Mis-1 Chilicothe, C. B Meador; Crowell, J. | 
ŝion, to be supplied; Wheeler, O. M j H. Hamblin; Dumont, J. W. McCra-j 
.5ddison, J. B MeCarley, Sup.; Wel-|ry; Estiliine, J. O. Quattlebaum; M af-; 

,lington,^I. E. Hawkins, W’ellington | gsret. E A Tharp; Odell. E ’ L. Sisk;'
CircuiL J. A. Laney; Turkey, C. D Paducah, G H Gattis; Quariah, E R

iPipkin; President Clarendon Colle'gv,

Aiilanclie PtMithini Go.
INl'URPORATRI)

jGeo, S. Slover, Profeaaor in Claren
don College, S. E. Burkhea4; Army 
Y. M C. Â . W. Y. Switxer; Soldier 

[Pastor in Service Hall, Fort Worth,

W’allace; Quanah Mission, 15’ W, Ed-1
gar,. Supply; Tolbart and Fargo, M .! 
11. Hudson; Tell Mission, C. C. Shutt, j 
Supply; Vernon, Henry F. Brooks;; 
J. G. Putnam, Sup.; Vernon Circuit,’

WE HAVE RECENTLY RECEIVED AFine Shipment of ̂ verware
And are now d^piayi
C h ris ta^  yo
se lecti^  of ‘apn^^priate 
we^ome in Imndo
Q (^ r a l

Lion. As 
make 

is always 
pay/" to deal with ns.

Gole-Myridi Hardware and ImplainNit Co.
Noftk Side Squ«r« P H O N E  N O . I f f L U M O C K .  TEXAS

iCruatine -----
I Cottolene 
iCottolene

S Ib pails $4 M e . . . .
*16 palls’ $1.70_____
4lb pails l i f e  . . . . . .

. . . J . .  Larg«|ft.44
_______Medium 06c ___

White Swan Shortenttig   I.arga 11.68 . . . . .
SnowdriD Cam .............  Large $2.18.........
Snodnft ôm ---------- ....Sm all t l . I I  . . . 1 ................|1 I f  ta $1.40
White Swan Shortening ....M edium  V lM c ......... ................fl.OO to $1.10
Evaporated Milk, per.ran____rSmall .ft lO e ______-ite---,____ O tae  to 7 H «
Evaporated Milk, per ran __ I.argc Oe do 115*e..____ . . . . l l l f c  ta 14c
PoUtoes, per hundred Ib_________12.00 ____'..............$$.00 ta $ f. l5
Potatoes, undar 1001b ____________  SWe . . i ________________ _____ 4c
F la k e  W h ite  C ora............. ............... L arg e  __________ ____________u . | f .50 to fS  7S

............. $2.00.te $f.l0
. . . ^ . ---------11.00 te  $ 1.10
----- . . . .  l i l o  te $1 I f
.............. I I  00 te $1.10
............. 12 Of te  I f  00
.............. I I  10 to I1.M
.............tl.tO te ft  0(
............... 12.80 to 12 71

I Flake White Com. ___________ Small
1 Cheese . . . . . ___. . . _______

f f  15 te  M . f O
........... 4»a

MIO8 ELLA 8CHOOLEY
Raceatty Mias Hcboolay ralumad 

te Maw York after a trip to Franca 
wbars aba reviawed the work of the 
sagrstsrtwe of tha aaaociatUm aeiM 
ovarsaaa on war laaks. Sba Is jn> 
dhargr of the Onaaeas ot tha nakloa- 
al arganiiation. |

YOU PICD4E0 
NOW PAY----

M ias S te lla  G u th r ia  g p c ftv a d  w ord  
th a t M r . C lin to n  E . B e ll had landed  
y ifa l jr  oversaaa

F IX )U R  S U B S 'p T U T E S :  F a r  fa a r  th e rs  m ay  be hi the m inds o f tom e  
a jn is u n d e rs ta n d in g  a *  to  p ro p e r aubatitistes to  ba aald w ith  f lo o r , 
basis o f  80-20, w g g ive  you U|g fo llo w in g  lf*t o f  su b s titu tes ; B a fla y  
f lo u r , corn f lo u r , r k e  f l ^ r ,  corn m a a l, fe te r ita  f lo u r ,  

le  m ust be understood, p o s itive ly , package b re a k fa o t lo ad s , stMh gg O raam  
o f  W h eg t, C o m  FlsVes and O a tm a a l a re  not a llo w ed  as a substlti^t* w ith  
the sale o f  f lo u r.

L U B B O C K  M E T H O D IS T S  H A V E  
A C C O M P L IS H E D  G R E A T  W O R K

r
W ith  the w in d in g  up o f the co n 

fe ren ce  y e a r  w h ich  endad O cto b er  30th , b ro u g h t to lig h t a  rg m a rka b la  
w o rk  w ro u g h t by th a  M atho d ia ta  o f  
th is  c ity  d u rin g  ppat tw o  y e a ra  T h e y  
have b u ilt  and  equipped one o f  the  
beat church  p lan ts  in  th a  w aat, coat
in g  upw ards o f $ 50,000, w ith  an In - 4̂*I>f*dneas o f o n ly  | f U ) 00, w fiich w ill 
lE  a ll p ro b a b ility  he taken  care  o f  
w ith in  the n e x t fe w  m ontha. I h i f r  
have in  ad d itio n  te  th ie  aaieod H te ir  
preachers sa lary  fro m  Y IS O O  p a r  
y e a r  to  $ 2,400. and  have  paid  in  f u l l  
a ll the asaeaHnents against thein.

-.I —■■gBWMHBBggBggagBBMgMMB 
T h is  h aving  been done u n d e r v e ry  
try in g  c o n d itio n *-^ in  the face  o f  tw o  
years  d ro u th  and arar daaiaada, m a k 
es the achiaventeata  th a  a ia M  r a a u r k -  
able  th a t hap ever baan rap e rtad  fro m  
a n y  ohaech in th is  p a r i  o f  the  etote.

T h e  M eth o d is t pgnpla hare  a r t  
'wida aw a ka , p rs fraaah te  m m I " d e ib r -  
m inad to  do thahr p a r t  tg w a td  ahaurch 
w o rk , and had i t  n o t bean fo r  U ie ex> 
tre m e  cond itions  th a t  hava  agisted  
d u rin g  th e  paat IM u  years  Hue splen
d id  p la n t ig oald  have bean poid fo r  
o n tirg ly  wfMi.in th e  f in d  y e a r  and  
ded icated b ^ a r e  n e w . C o n g ra tu la 
tion s  s re  csg fa ia ly  doa th a  laadars  ta  
the ' a f fa ir s  o f  L ub bock  ehnreh

VOLU
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Shoal
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never
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M IS S  LO

Miaa 1. 
aevara) d
ta r iu m  a t  
i l l  upon I 
tw o  dgya. 
n ig h t c le i 
th is  c ity , 
esgo. I I I . ,  
th e  ram ai 
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M M a K  
h ad  auuB] 
b e ta  and  
w h ere  ehe 
la g  public  
CbictteO f  
E a lly  and

N E W  SCI

A  rtlc a i 
u e n tru e t ! 
lu g  to  he 
p u it  o f  i
■ aheol dis
ugouaence
h e ld  op  01
ttew, but
Wted up I 
atttad the


